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Most support bombing of Libya 
By Carolyn Walker 

The United States bombings in Libya have left 
area residents shaken, but many say they are glad 
President Ronald Reagan has finally taken action 
against terrorism. 

While most of those queried by The Clarkston 
News on Tuesday said they favored the retaliatory 
measures, a few expressed concerns that they could 
lead to war in the Middle East. 

On April 14, Reagan ordered the bombing oftive 

MAYBE HE WANTS TO BE A HORSE OF A DIF
FERENT COLOR: This lald·back fellow was 
spotted tanning himself Just off Andersonville 
Road on Sunday. Spread-eagled In front of a 

terrorist sites in Libya as payment for terrorist acts in
stituted against Americans by Libyan leader Moam
mar Khadafy. 

Khadafy is believed to have been behind the 
bombing of a disco in Germany and the bombing of a 
plane in which four Americans died. 

Among those supporting the president's decision 
was Independence Township Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

"I don't think it's going to do away with the pro
blem. I do think he (Reagan) did the right thing," 

by Carolyn 

rock near the road, he was dOing his best to 
soak up the sun's rays oblivious to the 50-mUe· 
per·hour traffic rushing by. Perhaps he had vi
sions of turning a toasty brown. 

Abduction attempt, investigated 
Deputies from the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department are investigating the attempted abduc
tion of a Springfield Township S-year-old last week. 

According to a report at the sheriff's department, 
the boy was playing in his Big Lake Road front yard 
on April 11 at 7:07 p.m. when a man grabbed him 
and attempted to drag him into the street. 

The boy began screaming and kicking, alerting 
his mother who was in the house. 

After the mother yelled at the suspect and ran 
from the house, the suspect let the boy go and fled in 
his pickup truck, the report said. 

Police then scoured the area without locating the 
suspect. 

According to the report, witnesses said a vehicle 
matching the suspect's had been sighted in the area of 
the attempted abduction several days prior to the inci
dent. 

The man is described as a white male, approx
imately 30 years old,S feet 10 inches tall with a stocky 
build. 

He has black, short hair and a full beard, the 
report said. He is believed to have been wearing blue 
jeans and a light-colored jacket at the time of the at
tempted abduction. 

He fled the scene in an older, full-size pickup 
truck described as gold colored and rusty. 

There are currently no suspects, said Lt. Glenn 
Wa.tson of the sheriff's department. 
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Ronk said. "I think it's time we took a stand." 
Ronk's reaction was echoed by Jim Snover, a 

deputy with the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

"It's about time we took some kind of action," he 
said. "Everything indicates they're a center for ter
rorist schools. So you take the leader. It's as simple as 
that. 

"It should indicate to them that we aren't going 
to play games with them." 

Bob Ward, who was discussing the issue with 
Snover Tuesday afternoon, agreed. "We know he's 
the center of terrorism in the world." he said. "So
meone's got to step forward in an effort to put an end 
to it." 

Mike Bahri, a co-owner of the Pine Knob Wine 
Shappe, also supports Reagan's move. Bahri was born 
in Iraq and has lived in the U.S. for 20 years. . 

"I think it's the right deci"i0n," Bahri Said. 
Khadafy's terrOI ism is [he result nf seJli;.hnes~ 

and can only hurt the Libyan people. he added. 
"This is only going to add more !Unnoil there," 

~did Bahri. adding that support by the Arab world 
won't be realized by Khadafy. "This talk that he's go
ing to unite the Arab nation is just talk." 

John Lutz.. treasurer of Independence Township. 
was somewhat hesitant to endorse the president's ac
tions, saying that he feared the hombings could lead 
to further problems. 

"You know this is a real touchy subject," Lutz 
said. "Bombing is pretty heavy. I'm not sure that ..... as 
really the best way to handle it." 

Clarkston School Superintendent Milford Mason 
responded much as Lutz did. 

"Unfortunately, I don't fcel we had any choice 
but to take some retaliatory action based on the events 
of the recent past," he said. "But it still concerns me 
that by one means or another, it could lead us into 
total contlict in the Mideast." 

Party crac'kdown 
Springfield ponders law 
Springfield Township adults will be held respon

sible for minors who drink alcoholic beverages in their 
homes if the township board approves a proposed or
dinance. 

The parental responsibility ordinance, known in 
other communities as the host liability ordinance, will 
come to a vote at the May 14 board meeting, said 
supervisor Collin Walls. .. 

"The request came to us from Chemical People 
from Clarkston schools," said Walls after the April 9 
meeting. 

"It's an ordinance which, if adopted, would place 
responsibility for minors on the· host. Minors are 
under 21. Anyone 16 and older would be held respon
sible for any parties and activities that they host. 

"It's primarily geared toward adults," he added. 
"It places the responsibility (for serving alcohol to 
minors) on parents." 

Independence Township and the Village of 
Clarkston have adopted similar ordinances. 
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Health 
• 

care center gains· first township OK 
By Carolyn Walker 

The first step toward authorizing the Clarkston 
Health Care Center was taken by the Independence 
Township Planning Commission on April 10. ' 

Following a public hearing attended by several 
neighbors of the proposed facility, the commission 
una~timously approved the concept with some stipula
tions. 

The hearing was held as' required for changing 
the Dixie Highway site to Planned Unit Development 
(PUD) from commercial zoning as requested by 
developer Dr. James O'Neill. ' 

A PUD zoning permits varied uses on a single 
parcel of land. 

O'Neill proposes building the 70,000-square-foot 
center on six acres behind his current M-1S pediatric 
practice'. 

It is to feature outpatient surgery, 24-hour urgent 
care, mental health services, wellness classes and 
physicians offices, said O'Neill, who was late arriving 
for the meeting because he had been treating a patient 
after office hours. 

"A little girl got hit with a softball. That's why 
we're doing what we do," said O'Neill explaining his 
tardiness and the need for the facility. 

In granting their approval, the commissioners 
said they were pleased with the' proposal but asked 
O'Neill to further investigate drainage and landscap
ing alternatives. 

They also asked him to provide a description of 
building materials and floor plans for final site ap
proval. 

Most of the residents present voiced concerns 
'about w:ater run~ff from the site, which also abuts the 
A&P on Dixie Highway, Hidden Lane and the 
Oarkston Village Clinic on M-1S. 

"I think all of us who live on Hidden Lane are 
very concerned about the drainage and flooding," 
said David Taylor, a resident. 

. Taylor went on to express concern that the com
mercial zonin~ would creep' into the residential area. 

I.
il think all of us who live on 

. Hidden Lane are very 
concerned about the 
drainage . .. 
Rose Marie Sanok of Dixie Highway agreed with 

Taylor and said· she feared the project would increase 
pollution in nearby Dollar Lake. 

Some members of the commission agreed with 
the neighbors' concerns. 

"I have a lot of trouble with this water run-off," 
said commissioner Holly Stephen~. "I really think we 
have to prevent any more water from getting down in 
there." 

O'Neill and his engineet: Del Lohff of Kieft 
Engineering responded by saying catch basins would 
be built into the drainage system to collect run-off 
waste and help prevent lake contamination. 

Stephens then questioned the "life expectancy" 
of catch basins and urged them to consider the basins' 
future maintenance when developing their plans. 

Lohff also explained that flooding problems do 

Deputy contract set 
f\ two-year contract with the Oakland County 

Shenff's Department for four deputies was approved 
by the Springfield Township Board last week. 

~or the first year, beginning April 1, 1986, the 
cost !5 555,326 per deputy and the second year, the 
cost mcreases to 559,722. The contract ends March 
31, 1988. 

. "(The cost) is for one officer for an eight-hour 
shift, five days a week," said township Supervisor Col
lin Walls. "Everything is figured into that rate. We 
don't pay extra for the vehicle ... or any other ex
penses." 

The township board approved the contract 4-0. 

not originate above O'Neill's property near M-1S, but 
from below when Dollar Lake and other lakes rise. 

During the· meeting, O'Neill discussed the focus 
of the proposed center. It is to augment current ser
vices available at local physicians' offices and through 
the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center, he said. 

Designed with the Independence area in mind, 
the center will focus on community needs, he added. 

There are to be 24-hour, on-site paramedics, 
nurses, doctors and technicians; outpatient surgery; 
pharmacy; doctors'. offices; acute care; wellness 
classes; and mental health day care services housed in 
the three-floor center, he said. 

"There's any number of things we can do to help 
the people of our community," said O'Neill, whose 
partners in the project are Michigan lobbyists Billy 
Huffman and Kerry Kammer and attorney Tom 
Rabette. "It's really a plan where medicine is going .. 
.. It,'s here now." 

According. to Mike Upham, comptroller for the 
center, they hope to apply for final site plan approval 
within 30 days. 

The planning commission will then make a 
recommendation to the township board, which will 
make the final decision on zoning and the site plan. 
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"''sTOREWIDE 
SPRING SALE AT 
COUNTRY CORns 
(For Women and Children) 

20% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

FOR5FULL DAYS 
l'HURSDAY,APRIL 17 

THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 22 

;,1 eo; 

Rilter'sCau'1try Square 
6678 Dixie Highway 
(:Iamlon, MI48016 . 

625'·1.019 

Lakefront- Sl19,OOO 
Extra .nice ~ bedroom Qu!!d level, 175 ft. lake frontage with 
beautiful View, 2 baths, fireplace, Florida room 12x22 with 
wood burning stove, finished basement with wet bar, porch, 
deck and 2 car attached garage. For further information call 
Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. ' 

Darling 2 bedroo:::m~r::a=n=r~=~~M~~acce~s, rec room, 
basement, porch and 2 Car garage. I Evans & Assoc. now 
fordetails 674-4191. 

. ,674-4191 
I 

3756SASHABAW ROAD 
______ ;,.,:.,,;....._..;...,~~ .~- DRAYTQN PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 
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Sesquicent~l)ria/, 
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plans. in worKS -, 

THESE TWO ARE:N'T CAMERA - Slx-year
old Katie Gleason [left) and her sister Beth,S, 
didn't mind pausing for a picture while they 

. JuUe t:.e~ere .. 

played at Sashabaw Plains Park on Sunday. 
Their mother, Cindy, relaxed In the hammock
like ropes below. 

Pay • • Increases OK'd 
By Kathy Greenfield cipals and directors are subject to the outcome of 

Base salary increases of 5.4 percent for the six teacher contract negotiations. 
central office administrators were unanimo~ly ap- The Clarkston school dis¢ct'~ .~ll:d~et Jor ~he' 
PnJI'g~~t, .. ~~~".S:J~!k.~t~l)b~at;.c:!_.qf~~~ca.~OJl.-M~!!~aJ '" .-1985-86 ,school year totaled approximately $21 

til million. ' "., 
The action came at about 10:15 p.m. following a 

45-minute closed session to discuss the raises for 
1986-87. 

The board also approved 6 percent base salary in-
creases for eight supervisory staff members who are X's 

By ea.:olyn. Walker. 
Big Ben in Clarkston?' Well, maybe something 

similar..' /' 
Members of the Independence Township Ses

quicentennial Committee are planning tppurchase a 
town clock in cO!Jlmemoration of/the township's 1SOth 
birthday, says Connie Lektzian, committee member . 

. They have not yet decided where I the clock will 
stand or when it will b~ pu~lJ,ased, she says,adding 
-that one estimate shows a clock could costas much as 
51.6,000. " 

To pay· for the purchase, the committee plans 
several fund raisers. They include the sale of ses
quicentennial mugs for appr~ximately $5; the. sale of 
the Hunter School history books of school board 
minutes for $2; and a balloon send-off at the June 8 
old-fashioned picnic at Independence Oaks. 

Mso,the newly form~d .. Optimist Club of 
Clarkston has pledged a $1,000 donation for the 
clock, she says. ' ". '. . . 

In addition ~o a dock, the. cOOlmi~ee IS searching 
for an old~fashioned, I;:lr~e' beli.to· be;: .used in a 
memorial commemor.~tingearlypione~rs from the 
Sashabaw Plains area. .', .' "'. . ' .. 

Township resi4~nt Anson Raymo~d, Ii<\s pledged 
money for the dedication pf the me~oii.a.l~ :ac.corqipg 
to Lektzian: .' ." . , . .. 

Tpe c(,)mmittee .als,? hopes tp earn eri9ugli fop,ds 
to rebind anJridepende,nce J:ownship Llbralj-own¢d 
history book of Oakland Comity thiltdates from l8i7 
to 1877, she says~ '. . 

" Other'. sesquiceQt'e~inJal llia~s :inc~~d~.Jh~ gi~g " 
out of 2', 700'wqite pi~~ see~1iilg~ t,o s~tlgel!t~;3t tJi~ five,. 
Clarkston elementanes ·by. tQe • Cjafkston '.Farm 'and 
Garden Club, says member Virginia Walter. 

It is anticipated that white pine trees will also be 
planted in front of every elementary in commemora
tion of the birthday, she added. 

. :lp.'l~!1\~iQP.l,,~,flQ!\t.f,Ei~~$~p"~~ t~~ ~9,W~~P.\P.~. -, 
bemg ueslgned for the July 4 parade oy resident Ron 
Wagner,,-,'>: ..;.-.-i',;"'w ',<r, .. <"'_:::";:-·~·'''-:;·-·~''''''''' '.', , .. t\,~~ ."'7 .... ~ .' 

not members of bargaining units. 
The board acted on the motion to approve the raises without discussion. By Kathy Greenfield name for the X"s: "photo:ideli'ttilill:il~ targets on aerial 
After the meeting, Superintendent Milford The giant yellow X's that have appeared on the photography." .' . 

Mason said the 14 staff members are also eligible for roads around Clarkston are there to assist state A private contractor' for aerial mapping, 
performance incenti~es of 2 or 4 percent, which could highway department map makers. Stonerock won't be involved wi~h the highway depart-
b. paid in addition. tD their salaries. "W.· ... !Wing tD fly over M-59. 1-75 up to M-15. ment's 1-75 and M-59 proj.cts. but h. remembers well 

Evaluations of job performances are to be com- and make some maps," said Larry Christenson, an experience he had with X's,in Ecors~. . . 
pleted before lune 1. and based on the evaluation. the supervisor·of photogrammelty for the Michigan The X's were put;ln pi>!i' hl'.his sialfbecause Qf 
work of .ach wiD b. judged by the board of .ducation Department of Transportation. aerlal"",pping neede<l fot, a ·Or ... t. Lakes Steel 
as "satisfactory," with no payment; "excellent," with In all, about 150 X's mark the spots that will pro- ' 'development. .' -.' .,-' .,; .::-vide scale and elevation information when he makes ":, .... got callsfro~ an ove~.tJJe.;-cou.njy/~·-~tonerock ' 
a 2 percent payment; or "outstanding," with a 4 per- th Ch "d said,;':cillling the 'Ecorse comrnuniiy"'s'reaction an 
cent payment. e maps, nstenson sal .. Airplanes from the state bureau of,aem;;luti~swill "upt9ar.,~j" :: .. ~ .~ > . , 

The performance incentive payments will be provide the aerial photographs. They'll' fiy,when .the . ./ 
similar to bonuses, because they will not increase base skies are clear. . .'.' .' .. 
salaries and are to be paid in lump sums. "We can't have any'-clouds because they cas,t, , -

The board approved the following base salaries shadows," he said. "Spriil'g is the besti1ying season,"-' 
for non-aftUiated personnel: Barbara Banker, com- before the leaves come out and after the snow is 
munity serv1ces coordinator, $25,029; Kevin gone." .,. 
Bickerstaff, head bus garage mechanic, $27,131; Jack The X's on f'd-15, Clarkston Road and on 1-75 
Ellis, . adult vocational educatiorr coordinator, are related to plans to widen' 1-75 between Square' 
$27,560; Virginia Farmer, adu .. t education coor- Lake Rpad and M-15, Christenson said. . 
dinator, 529,156; Mildred ,Rundell, data processing Also planned is the widening of about four-and-
coordinator, $25,120'; Jea!! Thompson, central office one-half miles of ~-59 from Opdyke Road to Crooks 
managet, $26,282; .Garyl!liss, . tiansportationst,lpet- ' Road, wltere another collection of the bright yellow 
visor, $33,738; Mary aay~; dirllP.t0r of food services, marks e<an be found. 
$31,051. . T!1~~'s are painted on roads and those found on 

The board approved. t~e,.fg~pwing base salaries the groutid are put down with tape. Each leg of each X 
for administrators: CQntad- Brif~, 553.099; Alberta measu~8 feet long. " 
Ellis, cu¢culum director,.S53t6§9; William Jackso~l, ~'Barring any construction where they've been 
business mana.g~r,~$Sl;322; William Neff', 553,099; pahited on, they could lilst two to three years," 
Mel Vaara. assistant superintendent iii charge of aux- Christenson said. "Traffic wears them down faster 
iliarY serVices, $54,685; and Milford' Mason, than yOU would think." . 
supe~ntendent. 562,115. . About 20 people have called his officetQ ask 

.. :-:'nl~i¢;,.was nochan~ in benefits, which iilclude a\J()ut-;tt.u~ Je's, saieJ Independence T()wn~bip ~uper-
h~Jiit~~ati~~ . with a pte~criPtion. rIder, dental ~nd .' visorPtank Rank. " ~':.-,. 
opijca! ~ve!age •.. ~. '; . . . . .. ' ".,' ~ p,eppl~ were curious, he said, wi~"co~~~s 

il::~, A .car,is .. iiI~ludt:6 'tn, ~the ,agreement for the " i~.liY tho~~ worried abQll,t the possibUiV of 
superinteil:d~nt of schoolS ahd for the auxiliary set- --'~~lS ,.~l~$ wlde~ed'throu~h Ute y\Jlage of'Clar~ston. 
Vices director;... . . . Gary Stonerock, own~t of Atr'Land Surveys fnc . 

. . " .. $at~\ie§.(.'~r~~.1ifidiQg .pU~~ipals, assistant pn.,." of lildependence~Tow,nship. provid~d the 'p~per 
.'"'" . ":. .": ~ " ~~,l.,· . " . . ..... .'. .,'. . '- -, ., .... ~ .. -... .' .. ". ''',' : ' 

.. ,' (;!~4ftJr1:;~i.#;;;'~~f~'i;~~I:~~~,,'VI{f$tp'/~~""4'~~/~q?irq~~#~¥t~~at~/~~"};;~~1 
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, Doe~, Y,Q1}f Don-profit org<;l.nization have crafts or 
gooq.i,es the,Ywant to sell? 

Plans are now in the works for the coming 1986 
Charity Bazaar at the SUqImit Place on Telegraph 
Road in Wate,rford Township. 

This 16th annu~ event is sponsored by the North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corporation and proceeds 
go to Clarkston's SCAMP, a summer camp program 
for physically apd~mentany impaired children and 
youths. . '.' 

Charitable organizations are invited to rent 
booths aDd join the bazaar, which is scheduled from 

, Oct~ 6' thtdugh Oct. 11'. . 
This year's theme is "Michigan' Look About 

You" and participants are asked to decorate their' 
booths and wear costumes based on· this theme . 

.., Daily cash, prizes of $20 for first place and $10 for 
second place will be given to the best decorated booth, 
best costumed attendants and quality and display of 

'merchandise. .' 
, '. Booths may be rented ·for 'one day or as many as 
six days. They range in price from $7 for one table to 
$10 for three tables and there is an additional fee for 
tablecloths'; if desired. 

A training and information session is to be held 
May 23 at 10 a.m. in the Summit Place Community 
Room. 

, ,Poi-further information contact Sandy Scutt, 
chairperson, a(394-0190 or Jack Hunt at 332-4178. 

Free 'fruit tree advice 
Questions about fruit trees will be answered by 

Rebecca Williams at Bordine's Better Blooms on 
Saturday, April 19~ " 

Williams is from Hilltop Nurseries, a fruit tree 
nursery in Hartford, Mich. 

She will be at the Bordine's in Rochester from 9 
to 11 a.m. and atthe Clarkston Bordine's from 1 :30 to 
3:30 p.m. 

Bordine's is IQcated at 1835 S. Rochester Rd., 
Rochester, and a'(;8606 OOie''Hig'fiWay':'Spnngtleld 
Township. < 

RECORD BLOOD DRIVE: Bob LaPorte [left] and 
Mike Walters accept commendations for a 
136·plnt blood drive at Clarkston High School 
from Larry McGee, regional representative of 
blood services for the American Red Cross. 
LaPorte and Walters were In charge of the Stu· 
dent Councll·sponsored blood drive for which 
donations were asked In memory of CHS Prln· 
clpal John Kirchgessner, who died In an 
airplane crash In March. "It was a good thing to 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield , 
do, the Idea of donating in his cause to help 
other people," said Walters, who c~dlted CHS 
Assistant Principal Jan Gabler with the Idea. 
The framed commendations Included one each 
for LaPorte and Walters and one for the school. 
"When a school does something unusual, and 
Indeed successful, we like to honor them like 
this," said McGee. The 136 pints were the 
highest total for CHS as far back as Red Cross 
records were available, to 1977 .. 

Our want ads "Blanket" over 31,100 Homes 
like a soft summer rain 625·3370 

.0;0.0. 

Frida" laturdQ aDd IUD ay 
-.. -rit a&th,aSth.and a-7th 

r----------------:~--__ 
. 36 Lane 

Ultra"~Modern 
~utomatlcScore 

DOD't lils 
It!! 

OPEN 
BOWLING $1 

PER GAME 
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mQkep,act 
Person with chest pains treated at Maybee Road 

address. .' 
Medical emergency at Hummingbird Lane ad

dress; patient was non-responsive. 
Possible injury acCident reported at Sashabaw 

and Clarkston roads; found property damage onry; 
advised Oakland County Sherifi"sDepartment. 

Burning complaint on Hillandale. 
Wednesday, Aprll9 

Shed fire on Second Street. . 
Medical emergency at Clarkston High School. 
Chimney fire at Console address; no major 

damage. , 
Chimney fire at Smokey Hollow residence; out 

upon arrival.. 
Tbursday, AprlllO 

Medical emergency at West Washington ad
dress; very minor injury from fall; tr~nsported home 
at person's request. 

Medical emergency at White Lake Road address. 
Injury accident on M-t5-north of 1-75; two pa

tients transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pon
tiac, via Fleet Ambulance. 

Friday, Aprlill 
Furnace fire at Dixie Highway busin~ss; minor 

damage. 
Rollover accident at Andersonville and White 

Lake J,'oads; one person transported to hospital. 
Medical emergency at Clarkston Junior High 

School. 
Medicalemergency at M-15 and Dixie Highway. 
Grass fire off Wealthy Drive; burned about 1/2 

acre. 
Saturday, Apdl12 

Injured person at Jet gas station on Dixie 
Highway; transported to Pontiac General Hospital. 

Sunday, Aprll13 
Ruptured gas lille at a residence on Marconi; 

stopped gas flow and notified Consumers Power. 
Injury accident reported on Sashabaw south of 

. Waldon; no injuries. 

The Baptists and th~ Eagles have reached an 
agreement and the 'planning commission has recom
mended approval. of rezoning fora church near the 
Clarkston Eagles Lodge; 

. On A,prillQ, the Independence Township Plal,ln
ingTommission, ina 6~1 vote, endorsed the rezoning 
of property off M<iybeeRoad from commercial to 
residential for the building of the Waterford Baptist 
Church. 

A final decision on the rezoning must be made by 
the township board. 

Chairman Neil Wallace voted against the motion 
without comment, but after the meeting he said cast 
his vote becausemany'otitlying churches are 
relocating in Independence. 

"We've seen a significant amount of new chur
ches come into the township in the last nine months to 
one year," Wallace said. "I don't. think we're looking 
closely enough at how much land we want to devote to 
that use." 

The building of churches on property that was 
once zoned for commercial use, such as this church 
was, erodes the tax base because churches don't pay 
property taxes, Wallace added. 

For several weeks, the Baptists and the Eagles 
have been attempting to come to an agreement about 
the potential summer use of alcoholic beverages by the 
Eagles. 

According to church representative Bob Hopper, 
there had been a verbal agreement that the church 
would not interfere with the Eagles' practices. 

But the Eagles and planning commission wanted 
a written agreement. 

A formal agreement that the church would not 
interfere with future Eagles' events at which liquor 
will be served was signed between the organizations at 
the planning commission meeting. 

.. At this time, we have no problem with the land 
use," Hopper said before the a~eement was signed. 

The Eagles renew their liquor license annually 
and must obtain a special land-use permit to hold out
door events each year. 

Voting to recommend approval were commission 
members Holly Stephens. Joseph Figa, John Gray, 
Brent Bair. Carol Balzarini and Betty Jo Fussman. 

Two ta travel 
Two Springfield Township officials will be atten

ding a planning and zoning seminar in Madison, 
Wis., on May 7, 8 and 9. 

Township Supervisor Collin Walls and planning 
commission chairman Joe Gorka plan to attend the 
seminar. 

The township will cover the estimated $800 for 
both of their expenses, Walls said. 

Included in the seminar will be discussions on 
zoning structure, zoning regulations, zoning to pro
tect groundwater, growth management and subdvi
sion ordinances, he said. ---- -

The township board approved the expenses, 4-0, 
on April 9. William Whitley was absent. 

Raise_s for staff 
Non-elected Springfield Township employees will 

receive approximately 5 percent wage increases in 
1986. 

The township board approved the eight raises, 
4-0, at the township meeting on April 9. William 
Whitley was absent. 

"The increase was approximately 5 percent for 
those employees who had been here one year or 
more," said Supervisor Collin Walls. 

The Independence TOWushJp Fke Department 
The developers propose building the church on 

five acres which abuts the Eagles' lodge and Sashabaw 
Plains Park. 

Employees who had been there less than one year 
received slightly more than 5 percent due to post-
probationary ~4j.ustments,h.e. ~id. '. , , has . . to 343 calls to date. 

·'IL08kingfor the_, _ 
MIXED 

CHOPS 
$12~B. 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
$13~B. 

RE'DRIPE 

. . STRAW,ERRIES 

97C
QT.' 

FAME 

MACAROMi a CHEESE 

KOEGELS 

SLAB 
BACON 
Sl89 lB. 

FAME 

COnAGE 
CHEESE 
$11~oz. 

AME 

ICE 
CREAM 

$l::AL 

BALLPARK 

FRANKS 
1 LB.PKG. 

$156 

BALLPARK 
BEEF 

FRANKS 
$179 

1 LB.PKG. 

, 
FAME "' 

VEGETABLES 
1S-S-16 oz. 

- 3iS 1 00--

in !Foods? ...--------, 

., 

FRYER 
CHICKEN 

LEGS· 
WITH· BACKS' 

3-9·C 
- .'. LB. 

., 

FAME " 

.. ", -...... ------.~-..... 
lOINEND 
. PORK 

ROAST· 
$1~~. 

2 Lbs. or more 

$l~B. 

PEPSI 
8-V2Ltr . FRUITS 

160Z. 

S9C 
,$2°9 
PLUS DEPOS,IT 

~ , 
FAME 

-AMERICAN 
. SINGLES 

" 
$149 

; 160Z . ...,j 



Who are the terrorists? 
We Americans say a "terrorist" bomb ex

ploded in a German night club. An American sol
dier, Sgt Kenneth Ford of Detroit, and a Turkish 
woman were killed. . 

At 2 o'clock in the morning bombs are dropped 
on Libya. The Arab nations call them "terrorist" 
bombs. 

President Reagan said it's "something we had 
to do." Really? We had to kill.men, wo~en and 
children? Why? Why didn't Turkey attack Libya? 

Absolutely no one says this middle of the night 
air strike will stop attacks on innocent people around 
the world. 

Countries in the Middle East have been re
. taliating for years. Has Palestinian, Lebanese and 

Israeli retaliations stopped ,them? 
Has violence stopped in northern Ireland? . 

Africa? Ctmtral America? 
, Indeed, the opposite is true. There are more 

retaliations. .. 
The country of South Africa has acted from a 

position of strength and force. It hasn't stopped 
those seeking representation in government. 

The United States attack on Libya has' 
already brought promises of reprisals from other 
Arab countries . . . countries where there is less 
meaning to life by ipdividuals than we place. . 

'. ~:~- When'sQmeoijg tofallybelieves life after death 
is gr~~t~r ~h~n. eart~ly Hving, sacrifices are not even 
Viewed as slf6h.· . 

It is people who think like this that President 
Reagan thinks he can slow from doing acts of vio
lence. We think he's wrong. Very much wrong. 

We wish he were right, hope he is right. We 
wish leaders of terrorism all over the world· would 
reaiize thes~crifices of lives; for whatever reason 
they invent, would want the killing of their citizens 
to stop. 

'. -TheJami!ies of;;lhe dead in Tripoli must mourn 
: th,e$!eaths ()f the.irloyed ones just as strongly as Sgt 
.~ Fd~Js family iiI'Mtt1tigan. They're gone, and for no 

. \. ~ gqod rejlson. ~ndividuals may think they are mar-
I i tyrs, btltJamilies suffer. -

n'ls;Orl~~' FOR.. , 
Vov;Ke~'N.E.TH· fORO 
: ANO'/·Tti£."dtl'4E ~s; .. 

. , . 
.. .:,. -.~' o 

- Lette:rs to the editor -----

Firefighters praised 
We would like to commend the Independence 

Township Fire Department for once again saving our 
property from major damage caused by a field fire. 

Last sprin.g, our neighbors were burning debris 
on a windy day and started their field on fire. The 
firefighters were' able to extinguish the blaze just as it 
reached our lot line-it was too close for comfort. 

Last Monday, another neighbor was burning on.a 
windy day and their field cauJfht on iIre. This time, we 
w,~ren9t soJ~~ky.. . . J . 
'<:~:~TI1e"iIre'llestroyed over ISO evergreens which we 

. had",planted, tended and watched grow over the last 
10 years. 

We should consider ourselves lucky; however, 
since the firefighters extinguished the tire less than 
100 feet from our propane tank and house I 

We may have only lost trees, but the fear of see
ing that fire racing toward our house will remain a . 
vivid .memory. 

Thank you, firefighters. 
Steve and Kay Chrlstopher.sen 

Thanks to bowlers 
The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance thanks all 

the bowlers and all the people who pledged money for 
the fourth annual Bowlathon on Sunday, March 16. 

Special thanks goes to Cherry Hill Lanes North 
for their help and cooperation and to Alexander's 
Restaurant, Back Court Restaurant and the 
Clarkston Cafe for their prize donations. 

So far, $5,200 has been raised to help send 
children to camp. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 

Jottings 

. Jim Sherman J. . ~~~nce begets violence, whe!!!er it'~ in living 
• rootp~mtrakland County or streets In foreIgn lands. 
¥ We. t)~frle much of ~t '<lE. qp~~~~i~?a.lp;op~~.~':fhen ~". ej f . 
I we.~~~ther acts from ~p~~e~t!~'~i (d ~~IIYi f. ~ ;~ f . If you want to see sotneone cnnge, tell them However, those we hear it from have forgotten t ratIonal . ..' . youJusthadoral surgery there's more to a jaw thanteeth and bone. So-, gums 
·--'SOine~ow:lheya'fiTI)(e:thii1kingPeople':JAS"4' ..... " .. Vle've' aJrheafdth~ dentist say 'no one likes to is where'the future's anD the offices of reclining 

A
· L' ;' ""~·~Idi~·~-i'~\t,~.·,:"·; ..... : got? ad~ntist.' Sometimes that is ~i.ven as reason for chair:s and too-bright·overhead lights. 
'. 6,ADUUI,-,:I u,nn, ,"" ,.;:.: earl~ retlr~ment, (:hange of profeSSIOns,; etc. . In fact, the dentists I've seen have ignored the 
H ~it;;ri;:q """I'!fiJfJ 'o',i '"'1 .' ' •. ".... . ...... ",- Last week the p~blish.er,of the Lape~r Coupty three te~th that have pieces of filling missing. 
:"'ih •. :;·'/: .,,'. .. Press.said he would rather see a dentistthan a doctor. "We 'Ugetto that; let's save the gtims. " 

Cynics wilI.comment, that's like saying ·you' d rather Actually • I've .alwaysJeJt pretty good' about my 
be hit on the,head with a six. pound sledge than a . gums. They've been with me a long time, and we 
seven pound hammer. . speak the same language. I do~ 't hurt them and they 

. After. gettit;lg a second and third,'opinion, 'I don'thUrt.me. It's been agooorehitionship. 
caved in to the reasoning that a, few weeks of incon- . rfeelthe' same way a.bouf,agarter snake that's 
venien'ce(none mentioned pai.n)' now. would be. been sunning itself on the west side of our house 
worth retaining my home-grown choppers for the each summer for a couple years. We see each other, 
't~ltaye~ of my life, . ' n9d, an(tgo.on our way. . 
'. If I'die right after the last operation, I'm going Now things are changing. Not with the snake, 
tobe.veI'YQPset:~ ..... b!Jt wi~h tbe gUQl~, ':They hayelo,be laid back, the 

teeth cle~ed . better than ever before, and then the 
. ..~. OraJ:Xt"J'ays have been showing for years the' b Ii- fi h . 
\.bon~~e(lin'g.~i1d.pocketsformirigundet'tny gurhs. gums·l>\l~;.~c~~,u~~,fL~?»'P . .':, '~' .; ., '. . 
_ Th~ Jokes:'of. bQtle~que,(lays.afe true; 'Yourl,#h are . \~pr.I~~~p~QelS.~~~~~:me:ans~e.doctor IS gotng !O 
.~~~. :~~~:'¥~~r;$um.~,go~a$d:~" ."Sll~e tlle,guQis" ~utt,*~~\l,ftV4'roY:lmpu.t~"·G~t o~" my gums, chIp 
. sO~r'las;h~~~agoodd¢n!~I"1jtot.tO.fot'bUrn~t'slick~rs.· far.t~~hftpml~ff.ro~t~i:Q.f ltpy:-'.t~~~b ,andneedle-and-

.',' , ·(;'tiriis:'an'(J'ttieitii'du61es!~m'ay'bol'~ \.1.1,. ;;'f it threadpty.fav~n~~,g~Q'!sb~~ktoge*her,'lower. 
,:'. dental~rOf¢s&iori'. W~'re~eheaiin" e tX5~t~r :?~i!~ . ",~;iW;h.tl;beU~;Yj'n \ ~;"''';' es~lonaLpeople know 

'.. .".:-. orl(feca.;it~ea'ae'~l~', ' •. :~f,~ .. ,~,;,J~a'i·'U'II'S)\Y,UU what"" ,< '''',''.",i\> rrlberl·to'ifall .... twice. 
, .' ~', ~ . . ''',' t .. ~t.'. :, .. (t, '~iJ.~;" f!,s),~Qn,Jlndi()r.remn\ieJ"all. . I' ,,,I~ .. '~\~",.>~, t'';&' It' . thO 

.' ,'., e""" '''~:"'. " .... t. ootn de~ay~·.~·· 't6us'el'l. 'tlhg.th.·!'e'··!! .... n)e·\\je;.,j!:·fi';.. ... 'f.ie·~\;n;i;jj· .• )/:.'. .[' .. ~.~. ~¥ ; ,.:~eLlleYe . Ie a mg. 
,. "'p,.. ..... ......., .. ,."' .•. ,., '.'" .• "h.',.·.·· .' '''i~.·.· f" .' .... 9. ... ~I"", .. tl$tS .. , Olj so 'I "Y;'tf:?' :'.' ;" A d 
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'Good morning' 

is Margaret's 

trademark 
By Julie LePere , 

Margaret Bishop nearly always smiles when she 
works. She sweeps, mops, shines windows and emp
ties waste baskets, and she even keeps the outside 
looking neat and trim. 

She has worked maintenance at McDonald's on 
Dixie Highway in Independence Township for 13 

years. 
"As a manager, I value her highly," said her 

boss, Cathy Robertson. "If I need something done, I 
know she will do it right." 

Margaret, who lives in Davisburg, works the 
morning shift. She is known to customers by her daily 
greetings of "Good mornin'gl" 

Margaret paused after work and talked about the 
reasons for her cheerful attitude. 

"I like _ working here. I like seeing people and 
talking to them," she said. "I especially like when the 
weather starts getting nice because I work outside." 

y 

Margaret also shared something from her per
sonallife that's added to her happiness. 

"I'm going to get married," she said. Margaret 
and her fiance, Michael Beasley, are planning a June 

wedding. 

Do you know someone who works at a local 
business and deserves recognition for ajob well done? 
We'd like to share your praise. Call The Clarkston 
News weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 625-3370 or 
drop us a line at 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

• 'If it Fitl • • • 

It is expected that a' Dearborn minister will lead a 
non-violent double-park~in at the DetroitClub to protest 
carism in Detroit. 

The person expecting this is my friend Ralph, who is 
a Dearborn resident. He began e~pecting it last week after 
he drove into downtown Detroit to visit me in the Free 
. Pressbuilding and couldn't find a parking space. 

, Ralphdi~n 't want to park in a public parking lot 
because he hadn't recently inherited a fortune to pay the 
fee. He pianned to talk tome for only about five minutes, 
so his best bet was a parking meter, but they were all 
occupied. -

However, Ralph noticed a dozen cars double-parked 
on either side of Cass between Fort and Lafayette . There 
was room for his car at the end of the line on the west side, 
so he double-p.arked and ~gal:"to get out of his car. 

Bola uniforined man stopped him. He Wasn~t acop; 
he was the valet p~er'from the Detroit Club. He said 
Ralph couldn't double-park ~ere uril~she was~uriching 
at the club. Ralph cdnfessed·he wasn~t a club member, 
and he Was ordered to ke~ moving .. 

R~lph finally found' ~n open' meter , and'he also found 
a mete .... rt1aid~ She confit,inedthat the parking :valet spoke 
the truth.' Only Detroit' Clubmerribers and guests can 

Margaret Bishop pauses after work for a pic
ture. She takes care of the maintenance at 
McDonald's and smiles while she does it. 

Parking pains.' 

ThfCI("I.:.~101l (Mit"h.) News Wed .• Ap,.ilI6,/tJS6 7 

Pass the 

tee-hee

Kathy 
Greenfield 

Laughter; It's worth sharing, and 'that's 
what Jane Basinger did this week when she 
brought in an article clipped from Grand Marais 
Pilot & Pictured Rocks Review, a newspaper 
published in the upper peninsula. 

The piece titled "Are You Getting Older?" 
was submitted to the newspaper by Delores 
Monroe. She, too, was passing it along. 

So, although I cannot credit the author of 
the article, I'll follow suit. . 

"The aging process is a first-class sneak. 
Here is a quiz to test how you are faring: 

"You are getting older when: 
". . . Everything hurts, and what doesn't 

hurt, doesn't work. 
" ... You feel like the night after, when you 

haven't been anywhere. 
" ... You get winded playing chess. 
". . . Your children begin to look middle-

aged. 
" ... You know all the answers, but nobody 

asks you the questions. 
". . . You tum off the lights for economic 

rather than romantic reasons. 
" ... You sit ina rocking chair and can't get 

it going. 
" ... Your knees buckle and your belt won't. 
" ... You're 17 around the neck, 42 around 

the waist and 96 around the golf course. 
, " ... You just can't stand people who a,re in-

tolerant. 
" ... You bum the midnight oil until 9 p.m. 
" ... Your back goes out more than you do. 
" ... Your pacemaker raises the garage door' 

when you see a pretty girl go by. 
". . . The little gray-haired lady you help 

across the street is your wife. 
" . . . You get your exercises acting as 

pallbearer for friends who exercise. . 
" ... You have too much room in the house 

and not enough in the medicine cabinet." 

Jim Fitzgerald 

double-park. They can do it for two hours or longer -,,'- the 
entire length of the block, on both sides - even though 
the city sign says only 15 minutes for loading and un
loading directly in front of the club. 

The meter maid said she dicjn't like enforcing the law 
against peasants, but not rich people, but that her bOsses 
_ all the way up to Mayor Young - make her do it . 
Ralph was irate. 

"You can't double-park in certain areas of 
Detroit unless you belong to a certain club," he told me. 
"What's the difference between that and not being 
allowed in a Dearborn park unless you live in Dearborn? 

"A lot of Detroiters say it's racism to close Dearborn . 
parks to outsiders. What is it for Detroit to close parking 
areas to outsiders?" 

You might call it parkism, except that is confusing. 
A Dearborn motorist victimized bY'parkism at the Detroit 
Club could be confused with a picnicker kicked';out of a .' 
Dearborn park for being a Detroiter. The problem is the 

_ doubl~ meaning of the word - you don't have to leave 
your car in a park to say you parked it. So I think the type 
of discrimination practiced at the Detroit Club should be 
called carism. 

t "Whatever it's called, it is unfair discrimination 
against rion':c1ub membe~, inClu~ing -those from' Dear-
:. 

•. {I • ~ t .. ~.~' • 

born," Ralph said. ' ... expect a Dearborn minister to rise 
up in his pulpit and implore all Dearborn residents to 
demonstrate opposition -to carism by double-parking in 
front of the Detroit Club and staying inside their locked 
cars until Mayor Young rides up on a motor scooter and 
gives them a ticket." 

If that happens, a second Dearborn minister will 
probably advise against the double-park-in and suggest, 
instead, that Dearborn residents boycott Detroit paiidng 
lots and meters. 

But such a boycott would be effective only until the 
Cobo Hall expansion is completed, at which time' all 
motorists desiring to stop in downtown Detroit will be 
_ required to become Canadian citizens and park in Wind~ 
sor. 

So I favor the double-park~in at the Detroit Club. 
However, double-parking Dearbornites shoud be c~ful 
that,they're not guilty of favoritism white protesting 
carism. The Detroit Club isn"r the only plush downtown 
club where the city allows only members to park illegally 
for an entire block. The same thing happens at the Detroit 
Athletic Club,just a few blocks away. . 

The double-park~in should be held at both clubs, lest 
the double-parkers be accused of double standards - or 
second-basi sm. . 

I. __ . ____ -____________________________ 1 
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I; .' .IJ ;_ , .. Marble memories 

"Now spell abscess." 
Those were the words I heard being intoned 

in a deep masculine voice t):om my youngest 
daughter's bedroom 9ver the weekend. 

She was busy playing with one of her favorite 
toys, a Speak-N-Spell, which is. strictly a 
phenomenon of the 1980s. 

The Speak-N-Spell is one of those modern
day; hand-held, computer-type toys that is 
guaranteed to entertain your children for hours ,. 
while educating them at the same time. ' 

It complements, or in some cases substitutes 
for, the efforts of parents, school, recess, and 
friends all at' once. 

I bought the Speak-N-SpeU for my 
daughter's last birthday because I thought it 
would enhance what she was learning in school 
and give her ,an edge on life. 

I'm beginning to wish I had bought her 
. marbles instead. 

After all, what child reading at the first
grade level needs to be able to spell abscess? 

For that matter, what adult outside a doc
tor, nurse or veterinarian has use for the word? I 
wouldn't be using it if I weren't writing this col
umn. 

The incident caused me to pause and COD

sider how things have changed since I was a 
child.. . 

Call it progress if you want, but I think life 
was better when playtime was left to the combin
ed' talents of young imaginations and Mother 
Nat~re. ".'. .', .". ,'. . 

.~The~ was a.lot t? be s~i~ for digging holes to
Ch1t;l:Cl with a stick m the, 'back ,yard. I struck 

~Wlw ""II1II 

1/iIkge g;ho~~ 
<JlJidinc.li~ Y'/,oIOf1-aaftity 

..... 31<5 MI~L STREET· ORTONVILLE, MICH,IGAN 48462. PHONE 313.6274848 
ORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL WEDDINGS ~ 

_,Hillside Farm & Sheep Shed 
e ••.. .. I c,~","",", • ..,"'."" ":::' ... , 

. \Ne3",fl9 , Rugs- Hats ~' Yarl) lell)8 
• ~. MIttens in Sheepskin a", Cr'; WOOd 

. all) 
. Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 

'. ' 8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 625-2665 
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all bfi!len waiting for! 
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CLOSE-OUT 
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water doing that once. 
Tree-climbing, polliwog-hunting and 

pretending to fly off picnic tables constituted the 
kind of childhood events that made for good 
memories. Even neighborhood fights were 
interesting and left lasting impressions. 

When I was my daughter's age, my favorite 
pastime. involved collecting and playing with 
marbles. 

My friends. and I would gather at the edge of 
the road, make "pots" in the dirt, build elaborate 
tees with sand and shoot to our hearts' content. 

We learned the fine arts of compromise and 
sharing. 

At age seven, I had an impressive collection 
of over 1,000 marbles. 

Many of them had long and elaborate 
. histories, such. as the orange-and-white clear 

mundFreed 
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Serving Customers In 
Davisburg- Hoily-Clarkston 

"'IDDING ••• " .... ATH" • 'R.SH 'LOW.RS 'OR AU. OCe.~tOl". 
FLOWEIS aYWlIE Balloon Bouquets 

flOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 
Secretary Week 

• 

. April2l-26 
HOURS: 10:00 to 5:00 

... un "SDldeB~. 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

For All 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

NICOLE--GOURAND- HARGEn . 
REALTOR ASSOCIATE 

'. MHomeoftheWeek-* Builder's Model * 
This contemporary multi-level 
home sits on 2 acres of land with 
660' of frontage on a private all 
sports I~ke. J~st too many extras 
to mention on this 5 bedroom 4 
bath beauty. . .. ,' '" 

Office:Ufj.· EIllI;! I 
67.4-419-1-' '..J~,Jiii' 
625-2709 ' , .... ;&l:""~;v""':~:"""~tl"1'l;!i1 

,,,,,,:/';;)'\~~~i.'~"''''''i:'''4/;~~5§. ~'lSn~.~aw. Rd~, Dr~ytoi'tpl~liis' ' 

Carolyn Walker 

marble I got from my teacner Mrs. Wandas on 
the last day of second grade; the wooden marbles 
I got from Sandy, who got them from her father's 
collection; the black peerie that turned purple 
when you looked inside, which I got from Sandy's 
extremely good-looking brother Jerry; and the 
egg-shaped, one-of-a-kind marble that I traded 
to him in exchange for his friendship. 

In addition to the above, I was the proud 
owner of a rare, smaller-than-usual, blue-and
white marble and a "Vemors-flavored" boulder. 

I still have those marbles tucked away 
somewhere for posterity. 

I think I'll get them out and teach my 
daughter to shoot. 

Goodness knows I'll never teach her to spell 
~Ke~. " 

I had to look it up just to write this. 

by Dan Ziegler 
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627-6133 

431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

~, r-SPEciAL--
:,: Slo~~~oes rBf~~::: 

lOne Week Only! 
, 'I With This Coupon 1 

.. I Expires 4-23-86 1 
- ____________ 1 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
OVER 60 FLAVORS! /" 
'Colas 'BananaSplits ~ / 
'Malts 'Floats ' . 
'Shakes 'Sundaes ~_ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
5999 And.nonville Road 

(corner of Airport ROJd) 
623-2282 

Xew C.fe 
7fl)eigh/ Con/rol Cen/re 

is happy to Clnnounce 
. NEW HOURS'ON 

_· .... ,--YandTHURSDAY 
2:30 -7:00 p.m. 

to better serve you! 

Sign up 
for our program 
, on Tuesday or 

~l~~~~.i' Tbursdayand 
I rec~ive FREE 

one week of 
.'--".9 We,ight loss! 
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on condo proposed tabled until M4y 
By Carolyn Walker '. ' 

The rezoning of 14 ·acres for condominiums has 
~een.d.elayed ~ue to an el'l'or in the property's descrip
tion tn a PUbJIC hearing notice. 

~!i :April 10, develop~rs ofa 22~unit con
dopunlum proposal sought to t,ave their Clarkston 
Ro~d property· re;,;oned frinn resid~titial to Planned 
Untt De~lopllient, which allows for a variety of uses 
on a single parcel of land. 

. 
M01).day, April 7, a residence on Oakhill Road, 

Independence Township was broken into. It is not 
known if anything was' taken. 

Monday. a video cassette recorder, camera and 
jewelry were taken from a residence on Balmoral Ter
race, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, April 8, patrons failed to pay for 
gasoline at the Dandy Oil Station, Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. 

W.ednesday, April 9, a radar detector was taken 
from a vehicle parked on Rattalee Lake Road. In
dependence Township. 

Thursday, April 10. thieves attempted to break 
into a residence on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. 

Thursday, a television was taken from a vehicle 
parked on Reese Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, beer was taken from the Quik-Pik on 
M-IS, Independence Township. 

~1", & 

But, as it ca~e to light du~g the hearing that 
the property had been improperly identified as east 
rather than west of Petty Lake Road, the commission 
decided to -table action. 

Information for the notice was taken from the 
developer's applIcation which incol'l'ectly identified 
the site. said commission Chairman Neil Wallace. 

A new description must be published;· and a se
cond hearing ha!i been scheduled for May 8 as recom-

Friday, April 11, patrons. failed to. pay for 
gasoline at the Clark Super 100 station, Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, April 12, a basketball backboard was 
taken from a residence on Chan to, Independence 

". Township., . 

Sunday, April 13, a radar detector was taken 
from a vehicle parked on Dixie fIighway, In
dependence Township. 

Sunday, a vehicle parked on Dixie Highway was 
stolen. . . 

Sunday, a window was broken at a residence on 
East Church Street, Clarkston. 

Sunday, jewelry and money were found in a field 
off Holcomb Road. Independence Township. 

Sunday, a residence on Clarkston Road was 
broken into. It is not known if anything was stolen. 

The above Information was taken from reports at 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

mended by township planner Richard Carlisle. 
The condominium proposal made by developers 

Thomas and Bettie Murphy calls for 22 units, accor
ding to Stuart Mahler, their representative. 

Following a New England, Cape Cod design, 12 
of the units are to feature two-car garages and 10 
feature single-car garages, Mahler said. They are to 
be built in a horseshoe-type shape. 

Some of the . proposed units are to be I,S23 
square feet in sizl:l and others 1,912 square feet. Con
struction is to be of natural wood with brick chimneys. 

They are designed for couples without children, 
Mahler said. 

"We feel that this is a project that has a signifi
cant amount of demand," he said . 

Thoug? !hey did not take action on the rezoning 
and fmal sIte plan requests, the commissioners did 
make some suggestions to the petitioners for their 
return visit. 

Following recommendations by Carlisle . and 
township engineers Hubble, Roth and Clark, the . 
developers were advised to obtain necessary wetland 
permits and modify the slope of the Clarkston Road 
entrance to the project. . 

In addition, Chairman Neil Wallace expressed 
concerns that the density of the proposed develop
ment's units is too high. 

The commission's decision to table action until 
May 8 was unanimous. . 

Following the public hearing, the commission 
wil~ ma~e a recommendation to the township board, 
which wdl make the fipal determination about rezon
ing and final site plans. 

A-·C· .1. 

~, . and' . 

~ (Jevt Z'~ 
~1·tt~~l .. DW!2:a __ ~ Service Center 

5440 Dixie Highway 
. Drayton Plains, MI. 

Londons 
, Lowf"at Milk 

Regular Pepsi 
8 pock 112 liter 

Salay 
. Ski'nless Franks 

1.69 
lb. 

623-6900< . 
. .YourOne Tire and Auto ir 

-------------------~-~~---r EIlfNU.DAAUD .' 
! ENDURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial White Walls 

155-S0R13 ........ ; ......... $34.95 
1S5-S0R13 .................. $39.95 
195-75R14 .................. $43.95 
205 .. 75R14 .................. $45.95 
205-7$R15 .................. $47.95 
215-75.R15 ................ ~.$48.95 
235-75R15 .................. $49.95 

I 
Fr.ee.Mount. ina . . Expires 4-3()'86 ! --.... --.... _----.-----------_ .. 

-~-,yOUR.(ON"ENIENc:E . 
a.gl~n·NTME,NTS RECOMMENDED,...,...:::-. ..:..-'-. ........ 

~f;ln._If;-- HOURS:Mp~day~'~rida~·~.:6:0() .'> ... 

:00 .' 
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FIREFIGHTER'S HEAVEN: Firefighters 
gathered round a tanker at Deer Lake aren't 
fighting a fire. Instead, they're learning 
necessary fire fighting techniques. led by In· 
dependence Township Fire Department Capt. 
Steve Ronk, a state-certified instructor, the 
students are enrolled In the Firefighter A·1 
class. On April 9, they gained some practical 
experience ~ the basics of pump operation and 
the technique fer drafting water from a lake or 

( .................... . 

pond. The 66·hour class for beginning 
firefighters qualifies them for on·call duties 
when combined with an advanced first aid 
course. Ronk leads a morning and evening 
class with a total of 33 students, about half 
from Independence Township and the reo 
mainder from Orion, Springfield, Groveland, 
Waterford, White lake and Highland 
townships. The class, that began in February 

. 

Photo by 

and ends this week, will provide more qualified 
volunteers, who are paid only when they 
a.ns~er alar"!s. When responding to a fire, 
firefighters dnve up with full tankers. If the fire 
is large, they need to tap into a large water 
source, such as a lake or pond, when the 
tankers go dry. "It's nice when you can go down 
to a big lake like that," says Ronk. "You can get 
all the water you ever dreamed of." 

ORION OXFORD * FREE SAFETY INSPECTION * 
7768. LapeerRd.,Oxford 

THIS ONE WON'T 
LASTl A little bit of 
country yet on a paved 
road, 3 :·'bedrooms, 
country kitchen, dining. 
room, family room, 
fireplace, with wood 
insert, 2 car attached 

t';'~~' over. % ~cre.',. 

RK! 4 bed
, 2·eir garage, 

hardwood floors, early 
American' charm, en
closed front porch, 
~,enced yard, all this for 
$57,900.00. 

"UNIQUE" - one of a 
kindl Rambling ranch 
on 10 beautiful acres, 
rolling, treed, 
mother-in-law de
tached efficiency apt., 
4 brs, 2 baths, 3 fire
places, great room, 
$129,900.00. 

JUST. LISTED! V~lIage 
of Lepnard, 3 bedro'oni 
charmer, enciosed 
front & back pOl'ch, 
doorwall to deck off 
living room, fenced 

. backyard, affordable at 
$40,500.00. 

BEAUTIFUU;:QVA":lTY JUST L1STEDl Oxford' 
RANCH,justli~te~ px: Schools, spacious 5 
ford TownsHip; 3'[;ed- bedroom family home, 

628-4869 

•.• .A 

REDUCED 
Seller leaving State, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
full basement, 3 plus 
acres, beautiful 2-way 
brick fireplace, family 
room, enclosed patiO 
off 'breakfast room, 
must see;'$79,900.00. 

. HOME, 
PRle RIGHT! 
$S2;900 for this immac
ulate &. tasteful 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, 
fjrepJace, deck, beauti
ful 1'.'23 acreswith ma
ture trees, ntust see: 
call for appointment! . 

. FA' . large Older: 

ro~mS~. af:e~J.":roo"t, .... ,;2 full baths, walk-out 
firepI8ge,I~:fult ~at,hS, ': .... ,basement, 2 plus g~r- ,r 

full wallt'*out;;:base- "",;;- ,age, large barn WIth 

. farmhome with all the 
outbuildings you need. 
Mostofthe remodeling 
done, just waiting .for 
finishing touches, 4.5 
roiling. acres with ment, 2:1' attached h!at & electricity, 

',;.garage,"· ' . ,·,IQt, 
paved 

beautiful-view of lake, . 
$90,000. 

Exp.4-30-86 

r--------r------------------Most Fords I Most GM Cars I Most U.S. Cars I 
I CO~PLETE I COMPLETE I MUFFLER & I 
I EXHAUST SYSTEM I EXHAUST SYSTEM I TAILPIPE I I $8490 I $65°0 I $4500 I 
I 

INSTALLED I INSTAllED I I 
From Converter Back I From Converter Rark I INSTALLED • 

• W/Coupon Thru 4-3G-86 W/Coupon Thru 4-3G-86 I W/Coupon Thru 4-3G-86 I 

.--------~------------------1_-------.--------. Most U.s. Cars 
I & Trucks . I -2 WHEEL • 
I DUAL EXHAUST I BRAKE SPECIAL I 
I from I $3500 I 

•1 $8990 I Metallic Pads I 
I Slightly Higher I L W/Coupon Thru 4-3G-86.& W/Coupon Thru 4-3G-86 • ------- ------_ .. cy~~ 

Muffler Ii 
& Brake 

148 N, Main <;t. 
CL~RI\STO~ 

fl·7 
fl·) 

~ 
625-8570 

HOUSEWIV.ES 
LOVE US 

because they can do their shopping in 
the comfort of their homes 
It's all in the'WANT ADS .. 

services available, earage 
~ sales, furniture, appli-

ffo.~;:~A:;~:. D.·.~S .. WO·RKI ~. . ',$-
,. '~i~r': 628~4801 

.' I ' 625-'3370: ' 
693-8331 



, Areyo.a:Jired .... '''l''Bu· 7 . . , . ~~kOfSluftl~~t:_~IS· 
Bored withSCOOping'lceC~am? 

Den we have POSitions available for 
I~ Industrial work foryou! 

No experience necessary-We pay more! 

NEW VACATION PLAN! 
call 373-9904 

Supplemental Safting, Inc. 
The. Temporary He/pPeople 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

hotectYour 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

Lo.ett Jewelers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

625-2501 Daily 10-6 

Going Out 
of Business 

, ,& " " • '., 

!'-'~ :TIi,"~~~'fl'~' ._:'~~9~· ,~.,"'~~8 ,).1-, \t.f~~, •. 

I.V.Antenna 
Sales, Service, Installation 

8A.'r~ + 
,L)TBAJE 

, SATELLITETIIACKINGSYSTEMS.INC. 

1780M-15Hwy. 
Ort ville MI 48462 . 

627-3334 

OFFICES 
FOR 'RE'NT 

-CLARKSTON -
ALL SIZES 

Fihished Crafts 

& Craft Supplies FINANCING AVAILABLE 
15%-50% OFF 

B.H.C. Handcrafts 
8500 Dixie 
625-6891 

APRIL SALE 

20% OFF 
STAINED & BEVELED 

GLASS WINDOWS 

HEAVY DUTY TAPPAN 
18 Lb. Washer' MICROW~V~ 

ePenna Press cycle 
and regular 
e3 Wash Temperaturetl 

I~--'I eUntFlHBr 

Quasar. 

Wireless Remote 
VCR 

GJBSON 
ICE and WATER 

24 cu. ft Side By Side 
, 24 Cu. Foot 

• Adjustable 
Glass Shelves 

_J~II~J 

Supplies" doors 
excluded 

WMSART'GlASS 
snJDIO 

o .5 power levels 
.650 watts of power 

Reg.$399 $31900 56:·:;~:·$e,rlor9· 9· E~~=, 
frame lCIvanee 

~~~I---________________ ~ ________________ -4 

22 N. Washington (M-24) 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1111 

We Make 

HOUSE 
CALLS 

52 visits for sg 
The Clarkston News 

625·3370 

~:::/ll()J2VV'wnll1u;,1 
§hfti 

,ne jUt" Lc..l/JL~ajl! 
PERSONAL 

STATIONERY 
"The Gift Supreme" 

NAPKINS imprinted 
with initials or name 

BOOK MATCHES 
.monogrammed 

AIIOX 

QUALITY APPLIANCES 
and VIDEO PRODUCTS 

RECONDITIONED 
'APp(fANCES -

~.' .-, 

® 

KELVINATOR 
'BIG 18 c". fte 

REFRIGERATOR 

1'PKl80AN '529 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
BROWNS AND CRISPS FOODS 

TElEVISlONS· APPLIANCES.,; WOODSTOVES 
4 MilES NORTH OF CLARKSTON ON M" 15.; 

RCA 
KEY:BOAR9;TUNlN'G 
!!!!!-••. Cable Remv 

FJR46S 

• Automatic. 
Color Control 

Extended 
LlfeChessl. 

:»*.,'N 
25" OIAG. COLOR T.V. 

• Remote Control m~~ 
• 178 Channel 

Cepablllty 
• 4Speakers 

CHECK OUR LOW 
SAZ2641X PRICE SAVE S99 

PARTS ari(J.sE~\{ICE' 
..... iijiiiii .... .,.\ " ..... __ ..., ............ ~,....-~--..... iIIIII!'IJ!-~~~~~~~~~ 

f 
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. '2;;;C~(1iiStewsSU,po:rt:II'.I.~SpeCla;· I. 
Thurs., April 17 . - , " · I b I h S ~~rp.c .'; . Each Time you make~Specla La -:~urc ase ~t a pa . 

Wed.,Apdt-'.' . Support and promotion of The.Mlchlgan Special Olympl 

. COUNTRY fRESH 
/ LOW,fAT ~HQCO.LATE OR 

2~ . 

MILK 

'l~L~T'c GAL 
SPARTAN 

BEETSUGAR: 

, 38 

USDA CHOICE FULL CUT 

ROUND STEAK 

$1"·'8 ' . ;b~ \ ~.. .. 
'.,.~, , 

, ,'~'. ~ ,~\. .,' 

, LB 
, 

MARDI GRAS, 

TOW'ELS'~ 
- , ' 

'5',';' ",,:1.,·'), C ". 
, ":~,: 1" 

" "s , 

FOLGERS FLAKED SPECIAL ROAST 

CO·FFEE 
'. -

ADC, Reg. or Elec,t,ric Perk 

USDA CHOICE 
THIN OR BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK 

'1'59 LB 

BEER'£. 

FAMILY 

I~lica 
FAMILY 

.CHI 

Serving the 
331 s. ~--.-... 

tlours:Mon.~Sat. 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE ' 

LEAN FRESH 
USDA CHOICE FAMILY USDA CHOIC~BONELESS , .. \. 

LEAN & MEATY BEEF 
HYGRADE 

WEST VIRGINIA 
FLAT 

GROUND 

ROUND STEAK ' 

$ 09 

RUMP ROAST 

$ 88 

SPARTAN 

HAMS 
$ 99 

SIRLOIN PATTIE 
$ 89 

LB 

SPARTAN CON , 
SPARTAN 

TRASH BAGS 
ELBOW MACARONI BAKING CHIPS 1.\ TO 

Chocolate or .Butterscotch' \"'-~I...,r'/ 5 

la.-~",'~·' f· , 
" . 
~" ' !;I ........ ""~ 

SARALEE 
BAGEL TIME. 

BAGELS 
5- Varieties 

75~2oz 
HORMEl. 

CATFISH, . 
FILUlS 

SPAGHETTI 

·",e > ,': ", 2 LB 

DAIRY 
COUNTRY FRESH 

SOUR, 
CREAM 

$l~oz 
'.DAIRY FRESH 

':MARGARINE 
<It- i " .' • -',-, 

.' QUAR.;TERS· .,. 

COUNTRY· FRESH . 
ENTEND FRESH 

HALF & HALF 

ARTAN 
AMER'ICAN 

, CHEESE --
,SLICES 

Individuatav W;~pped 

88~20Z 2/ 
HEALTH & BEAUTY 

HEAD. & 
'SHOULDERS .' 

BONUSPAK 

$339 

SCOPE' 

SPARTAN 

BABY ~. 

ASPIRIN 

89C 

eRE.ST 
All Varieties 



FOODS 

ity over 28 years 
. - LAKE ORION 
. 0 9iSun.,,9 to tJ . 

MtJASSADOR CARDS 
limitquantlties 

SPARTAN 

LUNCHEON'I 
MEATS 

ALL VARIETIES 
$ 3'9 

LB , 

NINE liVES - .. 

~"CAT "FO'OD 
(~~ 

All Varieties 

. 3'" .' / , ......... ,.: .~ ....... g ......... C ,",,-', - .-.~, 

• " ", # 

. 60Z 
-

JIF 

PEANUT BUTTER 

5218. 280Z 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROU,ND ROUND 
$1·' .. J9· 

, . lB 

ARMOUR BONELESS 

TURKEY 

$17 !B 
, 

ARMOUR STAR 

CORN DOGS 

$ 39 

COUNTRY lANE 

ICE CR:EAM 
4· FLAVORS 

gAC' 
. '., % GAL 

PEPSI Reg. or Diet PEPSI 
ALL V4AII:TII:~1 

PEPSI ~ FREE ·.~::i or 6~i:,~ans 
MOUNTAIN DEW 
. SLICE'Reg. or Diet 

$l~s~.p 
HYGRADE, BALL PARK 

SEASON OPENER 

FRANKS 
$""';1""" 2',7, '" ',- ",.~ ~? 

'.' lB 

WEST VIRGINIA 
ROLL 

SAUSAGE 

$14~ 

OLD CHICAGO 

CORNED BEEF 
Point Cut $139 

Ib 
, $ 89 . 
Flat Cut .' Ib 

INA POST GRAPENUT SMUCKERS GRAPE JAY'S 
Reg. or Dip,pin' TO 

CE . 

ae 
150Z 

CEREAL 
/-':,., $188 • " 240Z 

JELLY 

• 99~20Z 
PRODUCE DELI 

FRESHCRISP 

Cucumbers 
AND' 

NEW CROP 
TEXAS COOKING 

ONIONS 

MICHIGAN 
REI;) OR GOLDEN 

OEUCIOUS ' 

. APPUS 

'·I·e . iI·· '~3lB B~G 
MELLOW;RIPE ' 

WESTERN' 
:? .... ', ' .. 

DELI FRESH 
COOI(EO 

,CDRNED 
'BEEF 

,5 38 
LB 

--', 

. STYLlH~OLB'l·. 
' .. '" ,,"ONGHORN : 

:", CHEESE"": 

DELI FRESH 
COOKED 

ROAST 
aEEF' 

, " 

53"38 
. LB 

. CHEESE 

POTATO 
C,HIPS$1 ~! 

BAKERY . 
'OVEN FRESH 
BUTTER SPLIT 

TOPWHITE . 

BREAD 

79'C . 
. 240Z 

OVEN FRESH 

OVEN FRESH 

,,,,:.,'''''1 E HAMcBURG 

BUNS' 

~ : RYE .. >. 

·8RE:AI·· 
..... . 

Y~~.~~1- .'~". ~)L .. ·· ..... 
Y •• '. ,I. \ 

/ I' ".' ," , ' / . .-\ I .. 
" . I 

10' \, 
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. Clcirlc$l~nBoys/Glrls Track 
Apr.8 '. Noi;t~;F.armington A ,4:00 
Apr. 1o,:B9m,QP,w"; :.~ , ~Al.'''; 4:,00 
"pr~ 15, W.Jet!~JfI'MQtt ~: . 4:0.0. 
Apr. 19', ~Ioornfl~ld Relays A 10.:0.0. 
Apr. ' 't~rford !<E!tt.er:1rg A,'" 4~go 
Apr.. ~.!lt:J:Jlqomfleld,Jnv. ~ ..:to:QO 
Apr.. l<eOrlon.. A, 4:00 
May 1 Marian,(Giris Onl¥) A 4:0.0. 
May,3 Ashley Relays-(Wtfd.) A .. 10;()0. 
May8 ,Av(!I;I~~!~ A-. 4;0.0. 
May 1;1- l?o~lia~N~rt~er,n ,,'~' A, . 
May11 RegIOnal '." .J A .' 3:0.0. '~ 
May2D League Meet (Pontiac) A TBA 
May 23 Oakland County Meet 

Clarkston 9th Boys/Girls Truck ,---. 
Apr.9 Rochester West A 4:1~ 
Apr.16 Vanhoosen A 4:0.0.. 
Apr.24 Pierce A 4:0.0.-
Apr.29 Crary A 4:0.0. 
May1 Pontiac Invitational A 3:0.0. 
May 13 Lake Orion A 4:30. 
May20 Reuther A 4:15 
May27 Mason A 4:0.0. 

Clarkston 7th & 8th Boys/Girls Track 
Apr.22 Crary A 4:0.0. 
Apr.29 Pierce" A 4:00 
May5 Orchard Lake A 4:30. 
MayS Mason . A 4:0.0 

S~o,ftblll' 
~" , •• r\,~"'~'t"'·<.·- jf,n~;~~ ~l'rr'" ". , ,~," 

Cla~IfVanlty SoftIxIII 
Apr. 8 L~p,e,i3rWest H 4:0.0.,' 
Apr. 10. ' L~~~fand H . 4:,0.0., 
'Ap,r.-l1 ,:LapE!~r.East A ·4:00., 
Apr.14 Bloomfield Andover A \.;4,15 
Apr.l~ ,Holly H4:00 
Apr.19 Sterling Hts. Tourn. A TBA 
Apr. 21 Brigfiton .. A 4:0.0. 
Apr.23 P(mtiac Northern . A, 3:30. 
Apr.26 WestBloomfJeld (DH) A 11:00 
Apr. 28t.akeOrion .' H 4:0.0. 
Apr.3D WatertordKettering A 4:0.0. 
May2 WaterfordMbtt H 4:0.0. 
May5 Pontiac Northern H 4:0.0. 
MayS Royal Oak Dondero H 4:30. 
May9 Lake Orion ' A , 4:0.0. 
May1D DonderoTournament A TBA 
May11 DonderoTournament A TBA 
May1? waterford Kettering H 4:0.0. 
May 14 Waterford Mott A 4:0.0. 
May15 Milford A 4:0.0. 
May17 Rochester A TBA 
May23 Pre-District 
May 3D District 
May 31 District 
June? Regional 
June13 Semi-Final 
June14 Final 

Clarkston JV Softball 
Apr.S Lapeer West A 
Apr.1D Lakeland. A 
Apr.11 LapeerEast H 
Apr.14 BioomfieldAndover H, 
Apr.16 Holly ,A 
Apr.21 Brighton, H 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern H 
Apr.26 West Bloomfield (DH) H, 
Apr.2S Lake Orion A 

, Apr.3D Waterford Kettering H 
May 2 Waterford Mott A 
May5 Pontiac Northern A 

4:00. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:15 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
3:30. 

,May27 County, Meet (possIble 

May 8 Royal Oak Dondero A 
May 9 Lake Orion 'H 
May12 Waterford Kettering A 

"I'll;;" .. '1>" .MaYi14Lyv~terfordMott ~ ' .. ' 
."·'-';;it~~1' r :~~- "'-.~, ~~:.;I. 

rt! ,'" ,,k\~," '~" ~:~~~"'ri~~~~Bay A 

11:00. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:30. 
4:0.0. 
4:00. 
4:0.0. 
4:00 
9:0.0. 

Sashabaw9thSoftball, 

.. \..~, 

i 

Apr.1D Pierce A 4:0.0. 
Apr.15 Mason H 4:0.0. 
Apr.17 LapeerEast H 4:0.0. 
'Apr.22 LakeOrion A 4:00 
Apr. 23 Powell (Romeo), A 4:0.0 
Apr.24 Crary . H 4:00 
Apr. ~ Clarkston A 4:0.0 
May 1 Pierce H 4:0.0. 
May6 Lapeer West .H 4:00 
May 7 " Romeo ' A 4:0.0. 
May 12.South Lyon (DH) A 4:00 
May 13 Lakeville A 4:00 
May14 Mason A· 4:00 
May20 LakeOrion H 4:00 
May22 Oxford H 4:00 
May27 Clarkston H 4:00 
May 29 Crary A 4:0.0. 

Clarkston 9th SoftbaU 
Apr.10. Mason A 4:00 
Apr. 15 LapeerWest H 4:00 
Apr.16 Romeo H 4:00 
Apr.17 Lakeville A 4'00 
Apr.22 Oxford H 4;'00 
Apr:~4" Plerc~ . A, 4:00 
Apr.29 Sashabaw H 4:00 
May:l Crary H 4:00 

MaYQ·." Stiuth Lyon (D.H) A 
May6 . Lapi[ler:East ' A 
May S.L~~eOrion ' A 
Mlf13' 'l;;a'ke~Orion H 
M~~'15 ',Mason H 

.:May2o. Bierce<' 11 
. may 22 Cr~ry' 4 , ;A 
,May'27 Sash~baw A 
May29" Powell , H 

• 

Soccer 
Clark$tan Girls Sacc.r 

Apr. 14 Lake Orion A' 
Apr. 16 Milford. H 
Apr. 18 Royal Oak Kimball A 
Apr~ 21 Oxford A 
,Apr. 23 Lakeland H 
Apr. 30 Lake Orion H 

.' May2 Brandon A 
May5 Milford' A 
May 7 Oxford H 
MayS Brighton A 
May 12 - Lakeland A 
May 14 Brandon H 
May16 Pre-Regional 
May 24 Regional 
May 31 

Tenn's 
Clarkston Boys Tennis 

. 
. -::", 

4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 

.4:0.0. 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 

6:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:15 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 

, 4:0.0. 
5:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
5:0.0. 
'1:0.0. 
4:0.0. 

Apr.16 Waterford Mott A 4:0.0. 
Apr.1S Waterford Kettering H 4:0.0. 
Apr. 21 LakeOrion A 4:0.0. 

'Apr.23 Milford A 3:30. 
Apr.25 Po . ',N~rthern H 4:0.0. 
Apr. 28' Wat~ rdMott. H 4:0.0. 
Apr;30 Wate .. " dKettermg A 4:0.0 
May2 Lake Orion H 4:0.0. 
May5 Lakeland H 4:0.0. 
May7 Pontiac Northern A 4:0.0. 
May 9 League Meet H 4:00. 
May13 FlintPowers 
May16 Regional 

8aseball 
Clarlmon Varsity Baseball 

Apr.S Lapeer West H 4:00 
Apr. 10. Lakeland H 4:00 
Apr;11 Lapeer ~.ast. A 4:00 
Apr.14 BloomfleldAndover A 4:15 
Apr. 16 How~II(7-5Inning DH) H 3:00 
Apr.19 Holly(DH) A 11:OQ 
Apr.21 BrightOn A ·4:00 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern A 3:30. 
Apr. 24. West Bloomfield A 4:00 
Apr.28 Lake Orion H 4:00 
Apr.3D WaterfordKetterlng A 4:00 
May 2 WaterfordMott H 4:00 
Ma~3 Rochester Adams A 10:00 

Rochester A 12:30 
May 5' , Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May7 Milford A 4:00 
May 8 Royal Oak Dondero H 4:30 
May9 Lake Orion A 4:00 
M.aj12 waterfor"Kettering H 4:00 
May14 Waterford'Mott A 4:00 
May23 ;Pre-[)I~trlct 
May 30 i]istrlct 

," 
• J" ~ 

t. \\'. . .. ~.~-

r ',. -'. 
, ' -"1' ' 

May 31. District 
June 7 RegiQQ81s 
June13 Semi-Finals 
June 14 Finals 

CiarkstonJVBast.ballA 4:00 ' 
Apr. 8 LapeerWest A 4:00 
Apr.1D Lakeland, H4:00 
Apr.11 Lapeer East . H '4:15 
Apr, ,14 , Bloomfie~dAn~ov~rH. ~ A .,3:()(f· , 
Apr. '1'6 ,Howell(75Innmg.D')H 11:00 
Apr.19 Holly(DH) H,:4:'o.o., 
Apr.21 Brighton . . , 3'0.' 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern • H· ,3: ," 
Apr.24 West Bloomfield AH ' 4;00 . 
Apr.2S Lake Orion 4:0Q 

H 4:0.0. Apr.3D Waterford Kettering A 4:QD I 
May 2 Waterford Mott' 
May5 Pontiac Northern ~ :~gg 
May7 Milford A 4:30. 
May S Royal Oak Dondero H 4:0.0 
May 9 Lake Orion . 
May12 Waterford Kettering AH 4:0.0 
May 14 Wa~erford Mott 4:0.0. 

Clarkston 9th Baseball 
Apr.1D Mason A 
Apr.15 LapeerWest H 
Apr.17 Lakeville A 
Apr.22 Oxford H 
Apr.24 Pierce A 
Apr.25 Holly H 
Apr.29 Sashabaw H 
Apr.3D Walled Lake Central H 
May 1 Crary H 
May 5 Howell H 
May6 Lapeer East A 
MayS Lake Orion A 
May 13 Lake Orion H 
May 15 Mason H 
May17 Walled Lake Western A 
May 20. Pierce H 
May22 Crary A , 
May 27 Sashabaw A 

SashabOw9th Baseball 

4:0.0. 
4:0.0 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:00 
4:00 

12:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 
4:0.0. 

Apr.1D Pierce A 4:00 
Apr .. 15 Mason H 4:00 
Apr; 17 Lapeer East H. 4:00 
Apr.22 Lake Orion A 4:00 
Apr.24 Crary H 4:00 
Apr.29 Clarkston A 4:00 
May 1 pierce H 4:00 
May 2 Howell A 3:30 
May6 l,ap.eerWest H ,4:00 
M~y8 WaUedLakeWestern H 4:00 
May 13 lakeville A 4:00, 
May 14 Mason. A 4:00' 
May15 Walled Lake Central A 4:00 
May 19 Holly A 4:00 
May20 La\(eOrlon H4:00 
May22 pxf()rd H 4:00' 
May 27 Clarkston H ,4~QO 
May29 Crary ,A 4:00, 

" " 

,'j' A 
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WINNING WAYS: Heather Luchenback pitches 
against LapJer',Ea'st on Friday-and the J.V. 
softball team Yillu~, 28·22. The Wolves also won 
Monday against Andover, 17·2. In that game, 

Track m·eets 

'.' .<". ,,~ 
,',', -', . ~ . 
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Lucbenbachpltched a no-hitter; the runs were 
scored on a walk and an error. The team's 
record Is 3·0. [Photo by Julie LePere] 

Up·My flUey 

...... t'8rl:': 1I~.:¥. 

More depth 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Not always do more people mean more depth to a 
team roster, but they do for the Clarkston High 
School tennis team. 

Coach Dick Swartout lost all four singles players 
from last year's squad that were Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League champions. 

·"It's. hard replacing last year's team if you don't 
have sophomores coming up or double players moving 
up or any exchange students," the coach said. 

He doesn't have a worry because sophomore 
Jameson Craig is stepping into the No, 1 singles spot, 

~ The other three single positions will go to either Dan 
Travis, Steve Wiedemann-doubles partners last
year, Peter Hollis, Philippe Duchene from France or 
Giovanni Finall from Italy. 

"We should do pretty well," Swartout said. 
"We're' deeper. We have good players all the way 
through the doubles. Last year, we had to scrape for 
the second and third doubles." 

Swartout had to trim the 32 people down to 18 so 
he can have a workable number. There a.re only 14 
spots open per meet .. The other four players will be 
practicing and getting ready for the future. 

The Wolves beat Lake Orion for the league title 
last year and Swartout figures the Dragons will be the 
team to beat again. 

"They lost all the top players too. so I don't know 
how good they'll be," he said. "I don't expect Ketter
ing, Mott and Northern ~o be that strong." 

Getting a jump on the weather is another reason 
Swartout thinks the Wolves witl be competitive . 

The Oarkston Athletic B()()s~~r:auti paid for two 
weeks of court time at the DeerUlc.eRacquet Club . 
While the weather was cold, tlie:Wolves were warming 
up. 

"That two weeks indoors before Easter really 
helped," Swartout said. "We got ... head start on the 
weather." -

not at ho·me Thank y~u, Clarkston 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Dan Vandenhemel 

Repairs to the Clar1<ston High School track and 
football field should be starting within a couple of By the time this column hits the' news stands, I 
months. will have completed the first day of my new job. 

CI;lrkston schools Superintendent Milford Boom, just like that I'm gone. 
Mason said bids are going out now for the work. It seemed I turned up in Clarkston much the 

"The work will start before the school year is same way. You're hired' and start working before you 
over," he said,','We want to use the field next fall." know it. On the other end of the spectrum, you find 

Mason said tile district has ~udgeted $130,000 another job and poof, you're gone. 
for the proj¢k . .>~ .. ,w., ,'.. ._ ,., '. . . ' I'm: moving'up to BifdAxe-ye$,. that's in 

The tra'~k surfaCe lscrt1rriblirfg 'and will be patch- Michigan--tobecome the' sports editor of the Huron 
ed and the ·ribin.n~f lanes. will ~e·realigned. Daijy1'ribllne .. This is a step forward for·me. 

The footba:lfflehHvill be Crowned, and drainage ~:Since my·high school days, I've wanted to b'e a 
and. ~p'r~1I;1~!,~.sy~t.!=gi~~i .~IJ.~l.n~! s.9d,~ witJ 'be,rput in sports writer fora major daily. Don't ask me why. The 
place. .' . to. '.' hours ate horrible the,pay questionable, but the most 

arid field·wo~!tI·~tings.P()tts,,: :;of~!Jl~!~e~p'e~res,ifi~t~:~rl~ :,;~·tte ~ear ~ports. 
oth¢,r.:scboQIs, sa1d district _ ,d~l~g ia'r~potte~"l~;a people, ptofesslon, you're 

ditEjc~9r"PPia~\lllII:l:uli:eatle.: dl:alil112 with the pu6lic all the time. That's why it's 
J9l)t~.~ttiimes·. "That's why it is also a very 

D"r4!;cr!i~~g~j~~I.~,i· . 

time. Some just'"didn 't 'nke 'talking' wit6;the pi.'eks·b~t 
knew I was just. trying to do a job. Othe.rs just rambled 
on about anything. 

I'd also mention the kids in the schools I watched 
grow up. 

'I'ni'c1()se' enough ·iti' age;.-«'ith-·thetri{that ilt(~y.%,lti 
comfortable with me. Telling and pulling jokes with 
them was1if.:pleasure: '''',';'.~ ,·"T -' .~' ',' 

Also' makiitg that 'U~~ ~ ~ould: be the people 
throughout :Iridepenilence' and .s·priilgfield township 
that I've met. They've been fun, interesting and 
friendly. Keep tbe good work. 

I , 

'. 
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How do you t.hink the Tigers will .do, th-is year? 

"They'll do all right, I guess. 
They've got Gibson, don't 
they?" 

"I think they'll do good. I think 
they're a good team now. They 
should have done better last 
year." Allen Huff 

. GM Employee 
Holly 

Carol Burton 
Cashier 
Bronco Lane 
Independence Township 

,·J'prll23,1986 
.~.n:OOa.m. • 5:30p.m. 
'_~". he ... at 
, 

C ••• unityHealth Care Center 

,FREE Testi.ng will cover ... ..... , 

• Height& Weight 
.Glaucoma 

• BloodPanel 
(21 te$ts, $8 fee) 

• Blood Pressure 
.Vision 
~ Dermatologist 

.0 rallDental Screen i ng 

"I think they'll do pretty good. 
They started out: pretty good. 
Hopefully, they'll keep It up." 
Janlc Theriot 
Student 
Brandon Township 

"They'll do great If the Blue Jays 
don't get them. I'm 'Canadian 
born. We can be pretty spirited." 
Muriel Kimball 
Housewife 
Peach Drive 
Independence Township 

GRAND OPENING 

6 ORAWER PEOEST Al 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
ANY WATERBED 

NowTbru Suaclay 



_ Ryan Mick is a wrestling champion. , 
The Clarkston Wrestling Club member came 

home from the state finals at EasteJ,11 Michigan 
University on April 5 and 6 withatirst~place trophy. 

Wrestling in the 8_year~0Id.and-underdivi~i?n, 
at 45 pounds, Mick breezed through the competItIon 
to earn the top honor. '" 

. Seven additional club grapplers won awards for 
their efforts.... -... .:. ...... .: .. - ...-

Also in the8-and-under division, Mark Endiesil-
at 55 pounds was. second and Kevin Barnes at 50 
pounds was fourth. 

In the 9-10-year-old class, Brett~a1ter at 55 
pounds was second and Corey Grant at 65 pounds. was 
third. . 

Jeff DeRoseau, in the 11-12-pound division, plac-
ed second at 65 pounds. 

For the 13-14-year-olds, John Anderson was se-
cond at 105 pounds.- . 

In the 15-16-year-old division, Mike DeRose au at 
121 pounds was second. !, 

OFFI·CES 
FOR RENT 

• CLARKSTON 
ALL SIZ~S 

. 674-4191 

T"eCIClrk.~to;",{Mk".)NeU's 'Wed,:~p'i11)6.1986 17. 
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The Independence Tciwn~hip Pa~ks a~W'R~cr~;': 
tion Department is looking for a few teams to fill the 
summer softball leagues. 

T~e department is offering men, women, co-ree, 
35-and-over, and 40-and-over leagues. 

A variety of days, times and ability levels are 
available. 

For more information,- call the parks and recrea-
tion at-": -. ,. 

9 South Main Street 
Clarkston ® IU",.. 

• Beer and wine 
'. Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 
• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
Hours: 

Six-year-old Ryan Mlck Is a Michigan AAU state 
champion wrestler. I 

The 'Clarkstoll News 
Phone 625-3370 

-;:, 
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COMPUTER CLASSES 
Introduction' to Apple lie & IIc Computers 
Saturday 'May 10 12 noon - 2 p.m. $35.00 
Saturday June 14 12 noon - 2 p.m. $35.00 

Basic Use 9f AppleWorks Features 
Saturday May 17 12 noon - 3 p.m. $50.00 
Saturday May 21 12 noon· 3 p.m. $50.00 

Desktop Publishing 
. '(UsJng' Apple's Macintosh, t.aserWrlter & Aldus PageMaker) 

-. Thursday May ~ 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. No Charge 
Thursday June 19 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. No Charge 

IBM CLASS SCHEDULE 

Introduction to the' IBM PC & MS O':O.S. 
Satur"ay May 3 12 noon - 2 p.m. $35.00 
Saturday June 5 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. $35.00 

Lotus 1-2-3 
Thursday May 22 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. $50,.00 
SaJ~rday June 28 12 noon - 3 p.m. $50.00 

. _ Dptabase Design using dBase I I -I Plus 
Thursday· May 1 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. $50.00 
Saturaday June 7 12 ~oon - 3 p.m. $50.00 

. '. \ 

MicroSoft Word (Introduction to.W~rd Processi~g) 
'Ft\ursday~prn24' 6:30 p.m~ - 9:30 p.m. $50.00 .. 
Satui:d,8Y May 31 12 noon· 3 p.m~· $50.00 

Spring Into Action ... 
Work off winter pounds 

Call 391-3334 
or 391-4760 

• Sun\an Room 
• Progressive Resistant Exercise Equipment 
• Private and Cooed Facilities 
• Open 7 Days per Week-9 to 9 ~ 
• Whirlpool, showers ~ 
: ~ursery (slightly extra) A MEMBER OF INTERNA'i10NAL 

eroblcs PHYSICAL FITNESS ASSOCIATION . 
Over 2000 Affiliated Clubs 

Bring in this ad for 

25% OFF, 
~ 
~ 

. All Memberships· a9: 
This Includes current membershlps--..J 

. Brim! A Friend EXPIRES April 30, 1986 

---~------~-~----~-------

1-75 -- Bring In lhis Ad For 
1f2 OFF Fi:rst Drink 

Food & Spirits 
SO's & 60-s ~J).J.Frid~YNjghts 

1755 Waldon Rd •. , Orion Township 
,- :, ", . ,-' .' . ~."- . 
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$. Musical memori.e~ 
:!I] 

A music-filled step back into time awaits as 
Clarkston High School singers and musicians present 
"Try to Remember" on Tuesday, April 22. 

"This program is designed for the students and 
audience to have a fun, sing-a-long, remember and 
enjoy," said Grayce Warren, CHS music department 
director. . 

The concert is to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the C.HS 
Theater. The performance includes music of the 
19S0-60.70s from Buddy Holly, the Beach Boys, 
Simon and Garfunkel, John De~ver, Anita Kerr, the 
Carpenters, the Andrews sisters; the musicals 
"Grease" and "Guys & Dolls"; and commercials. 

The music of "Infinity" will be featured. The 
band's members, all CHS students, are Scott Orth, 
lead guitar; Greg Hall, bass guitar; Kevin Huber, 
keyboard; and Jim Kiser, percussion. . 

Adinission to the concert is free, but donatIons 
for the music department will be taken. 

Auction planned 
An auction of services is to be held April 18 to 

help raise funds for the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club. 

The event, to be held at White Oaks on South 
Williams Lake Road, begins at 7 p.m. and includes 
hors d'oeuvres and drinks for $10. 

The party is the club's largest fund raiser and 
proceeds are used for civic improvements and college 
scholarships, says Virginia Walter, club president. 

The club's contributions include planting and 
maintaining of flowers in Clarkston and at In
dependence Township Hall and the library. 

HITTING ACE: Third baseman Stacy Turner is 
one of the leading hitters for the J.V. baseball 
team, but "we're getting Ptetty good hitting 
from the whole team," said Coach Kurt 

Richardson. The Wolves beat Lapeer East at 
home Friday, 13·3. They also beat Andover and 
Lapeer West this season. [Photo by Julie 
LePere] 

This year, in honor of Arbor Day and the In
dependence Township Sesquicentennial, the club 
plans to distribute 2;700 White Pine seedlings to area 
elementary students. 

Tickets for the auction are available at the door 
or from any garden club member. 

. Announcing 
New Clarkston 

Location 

6300 
Sash.abaw Rd. 

CEMERCADO, 
. D.D~S. . . 

.. General Dentistry 

Day, Evening & Sat. . 
. , Appointments. , .. ~ -, 

"'.; , 

....--1874 
Tastef~lty restored farm house a'ong with 24 acres and well 
malntamed barn. The home offers open stafrcase 2 fire
plac~s - one with !1!'tique oak & marble mantle, original dec
orative plaster ceiling, 2 full baths, 4 bedrooms over 1100 feet 
of road frontage. Excellent investment at $1 ' . 

625 .. 1333 
\ .. 



U of D . presents 
By Dan Vand~nhemel 

The stage curtain is going up at the University of 
Detroit Clarkston campus at the Colombiere Center. 

. Actor-turned-teacher David Regal is producer of 
the .two ?ne-act plays. Curtain time on Saturday, 
Aprtll9, IS 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 
for students and senior citizens. To make reserva
tions, call 625-0270. 

Regal said he's basically a supervisor because all 

BUNNY RIDE: Friday was just warm enough for 
a bike ride for 6·year·old Seth Christie and his 
traveling companion, of Parview Drive In In· 

New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails-Electrolysis-Tanning Salon 

6678 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 108 - Clarkston 
In Rear Ritter's Country Square 

625 5460 
Hrs: Mon .. Wed .• Fri. 10-7 

- Tues. & Thurs. 10-9 - Sat. 9-5 

• "\ __ ~,,i,f',f.\'."'!'·' \, ..... ' .... l'~,. 

TlreClarkstOlI(Miclr.)NewJ Wed .. Al'riIl6./9H6 19 

two one-act plays Saturday 
the work is being done by the students. 

He is the artist director for The Theatre Com
pany at the University of Detroit's main campus. The 
Theatre Company is composed of the elite students in 
the Bachelor of Arts program. The two plays were 
written and directed by the students and they act in 
them. 

"Kites" by Jon Katz deals with the serious 
aspects of two people in mental institutions. 

Photo by Julie LePere 

dependence Township. Seth got his bike for his 
birthday Just before winter and was happy for 
the chance to ride again. 

••

•••• 

'. ., . 

~It'~ MnlUIt ...... eo, __ WI 

Auto-FIre-LHe 
Commercial 

Insurance 
Margaret Cauley Lee 

Agency 
5641 Sashabaw - Clarkston 

625-1120 625-1121 

The second play, "Workout" by Maggie Patton, 
is a spoof of the world of aerobic exercise. 

Bringing the productions to the Colombiere 
Center on Big Like Road in Springfield Township 
gives the program more exposure, Regal said. 

"The Theatre Company is for those who want to 
become professional actors," he said. "We have pro
fessional actors training the students. It's pre
professional training with a de-emphasis on theory 
and an emphasis on the practical." 

Regal came to the University of Detroit 15 years 
ago from the San Francisco area. His creditials in
clude the movie "Word of Honor" with Karl Malden 
and numerous commercials and stage plays. 

Currently, he\ is working on the "Rosary 
M.urders," which is being shot in Detroit. He said this 
movie should be completed by Christmas. 

At the U of D Clarkston Campus, he teaches a 
speech class. 

"From September through May, most of the 
work I do is centered in the Detroit area," Regal said. 
"During the summer, I go to Chicago and New York 
for commercials. The students give me a hard time 
when they see one of my commericals. 

"The vanity and ego of seeing myself on TV has 
subsided. I'm looking at the quality of the piece. If the 
company is happy and I have the check, it's OK." 

Labor Day theme 

announced 
"Salute to Independence" is the theme for the 

Labor Day Parade, sponsored annually by the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. 

The theme was chosen in recognition of In
dependence Township's lSOth anniversary this year_ 
The parade date is Monday, Sept. 1. 

Those interested in sponsoring a float or mar
ching in the parade should contact parade chairman 
Gerald E. McNally at 625-4997 or 5850 Lorac, Suite I, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

All parade participants must be registered. The 
Clarkston Rotary Will judge the entries and present 
awards prior to the parade. There will be local cable
TV coverage this year. 

~~...:1' -BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
. 625-7000 

60 S. Main, Clarkston 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST [lfl RENAULT DEAiER 

GOOD NEWS 
AMERICA 

GOD LOVES YOU 
REVIVAL 

FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

155 I. GIG.lld. 
(llell. Ann School) 

Ortonvill./Mlchigan 
Evangelist: Jim Dickson, 

Ramer, Tenne.ee 
Time: 7:00 p.m. . 
Dates: April 20-25 
Pastor: Dwlghti.. Young 

Nuraery Provided 
You Are Welcome 

Phone 673-7614 

WANTADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 

-~ ..... 698 ... 8a91'·· .. 

R.M MOTORS INC. Now Introt/uces' 

AWARD WINNING ,. AJVI C / Jeep .. « JEEP COMANCHE 
JEEP CHEROKEE 

:THE LEGENDARY 
JEEP CJ 

VISIT OUR NEWSHO,YlROOMTHE'~~J~~ 
And See All of The New . 

Durable'Jeepl, Eagles & Renaults '. 

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30th 
7.7 ~PRUP 
TO 36 MO. 

ON ALLRENAULTS . 

9.9 APRUPTO 
48 MO. ON 

ALLJEEPS • 
EAGLES & IENAULTS 

. (Qu..1,,'.d .uy.r.O~,'Y)·· . 

R.M MRTO"f iNc.,; 
A.M.C lot.,. ,JEEP 1 REN A U. L T ' 

177,*. ~ALTON BLVD. . .,.': :' 
PONTIAC, MI. 4 •• 55 . 

.... • .. 738 "tte. ,.," 

4 WHEEL DRIVE EAG", 
With AMC'I Exclullve·'.·' ". 

Select Drlv,e' . 

\ ". 
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sticks 
, , 

go urging 

in Arizona 

8y Jim Sherman, pub~isher 

One of the joys of taking a winter vacation is know
ing that while you are basking in bright sunshine. heat and 
cool drinks, your friends back in Michigan are suffering 
frostbite. 

. That didn't materialize last month. However. that is 

, the o~1f»£~iv&,l. . fiJ:,O~~i.~~n~tiJe~~tf,' &c~ 
~>. ~~~tle\\!~ ~~~lng;cru~lffiW.~~ql~ 

, west, so were'they in Mid~Ameri~a. The 70s in,Michigan 
were topped by 20 degrees in Arizona, but somehow I feel 
the unexpected here was more widely enjoyed than the 
90sthere. 

Vacationers and locals out west would have you 
believe the lower humidity make~ a world of difference. 
Maybe, but when it's 96 and no breeze, it's hot. 

Speaking of 'locals,' there are very Jew of them. A 
just completed survey shows five years ago 86.2 percent 
of the people in the Phoenix valley area lived in some 
other state. ' 

The same surVey shows the westerners have the same 
concerns as the mid-westerners. Airquality.crime,edu
cation and traffic are most importa~t to their quality of 
life. , 

I would have thought crime wou.ld be ra~ ahead of 
air quality, until I viewed the valley from 1,300 feet 
higher in Carefree. Phoenix is about 1,100 feet above sea 
level, but lays in a cup between hills. 

Looking down from Carefree at ,2,400 feet one can 
see the yellowish, sometimes 'greenish, haze that how'rs 
over the cities of Phoenix, Tempe, Scotsdale,LGlendale, 
etc. Just breathing is a problem for many there,like our 
friend Art Stamm ann . He and wife Lou are moving to the 
higher elevation of Payson, which many people do in the 
summer in south Arizona. 

A look from the first tee of the Palms golf course 
toward the pro shop, dub house and lounge of Mc
Cormick Ranch. 

And some observations 

The greater Phoenix area encompasses so much 
.Iand~ .so many communities. Ws hard to define. And, it's 

, __ growing rapidly:;~emal!~~q~tn,get the p~clUre better if I 
tell y(m that area IS adding -the same number of peojJle 

, each year as there are in the dty of Pontiac " , .85,000, 
Cynics say, "Yes, but what they don't tell you is that 

40,000 move out each year." That, too, is likely true, 
since so many of the residents are retirees and like [0 'go 
back home.' But, while you see many 'for sale' signs, you 
also see many huge developments going every way out of 
thevaI1ey. 

And, the wasteland-Iookhlg desert sells for top 
dollar. Shortly before we got there someone bought 
16,000 acres north of Phoenix at $10,000 an acre. No 
water. No sewer. No roads. Just cactus, tumble weeds and 
snakes. 

I probably fell into the wrong crowd out there, what 
with Jerry Leannais, Chuck Drumheller, and Mickey 
Hiatt of OxforO and Pete Kalohn of Lake Orion. Those 
guys talk money like they had it. They are the ones who 
tell of small buiTding lots going for $125,000 two years 
ago and reselling for $400,000 now. 

Of course, none of them did it. Once in awhile there 
isasignofreality, where someone didn't make it,likeone 
large, commercial development on Scotsdale Road that's 
in bankruptcy. 

*** 
Our winter vacations seem to center around golf, and' 

this one waS no exception. (played the most beautiful 
course I believ~_I have ever played, The Phoenician. It's 
on Camelback Road. and was called Valley Country Club 
until 1978. 

"'Beautiful" in this case me.ans flowers and water . 
. Vines with bright yellow flowers cling to the pro shop. 
Three.watenaUs'welcome'visitors.at the entrance. Radiant 
red flowers' fiu yards on neighboring condo dev~lop-
ments, with waterfalls separating townhouses. j 

Water tumbles between multicolored flowers 
and,toto'pOnds on variousgolf.Jtoles, 1ike, number 17, and 
at one point. part way up Camelback, a golfer can view 
thevaUey. ," 

A person can get the view and help ~U severa~ lakes 
for, just $90 a ,cnlipl,e, including cart: 

HUlmI".,U10llI2'.h., .• lt, t91!',e~ome' 'r~~0rfimean~ng'i\ 
" :'.,~,: .' " .~~ 

ll~ril'hl~Jtn'lir'vnnt'lo 

Looking out from the porch of McCormick Ranch golf 
course, past the practice green to a golfer's view. 

Golf is just $82 a couple including cart, and you get 
to ti p gol f-bag handlers, pay $2.25 for a hot dog and $2 for 
beer. (At public Oxford Hill,S Golf and Country Club,I8 
holes and cart for two is $31). You'd expect the clubhouse 
grounds at McCormick to be well landscaped, green, and 
beautiful, and they are. Too. the employees are friendly 
and courteous, 

It's a public course and tee times can be made two 
days in advance. , . 

For a very scenic, short, tight course try Fountain 
Hills. It's 6,200 yards wind around a hillside and the 
fairways are lined with houses. The cou,rse is about 15 
miles northeast of Phoenix and up in the hills. It appears 
new. and the newspaper. The Times, is just 13 years old., . 

The trademark of Fountain Hills, that's the mime of 
the town. too, is a manmade 67 acre lakethal has a. 
fountain in the middle~ It shoots water 565 feet in the air 

See "Swinging Sticks" next page 



It's almost law that nothing is to be disturbed on a 
mountain, thus homes are built around the giant rocks 

. and often around cactus. 

Continued from previous page. 

Swinging sticks 
on every hour for 15 minutes. It's visible from every golf 
hole. 

The fountain is actually treated sewage, otherwise 
water-short Arizona wouldn't allow it. A transplanted 
Imlay City man, Howard Budnick, told us the fountain 
sprays green water on St. Patrkk's day. He diJn't explain 
how they do it. 

While there are many golf cours~s out thata-way for 
public play, there are also several that are very private ... 
Desert Highlands (scene of t.he· skins games a couple 
years), Desert Forest, The Boulders, and Troon are three 
of them. 

Troon, very near Pinnacle Peak, we were told has 
only one- house on the I ,400-10t development. That one 
holise cost $1.4 million and is on a $300,000 lot. Now, 
that's exclusive. 

Thing is, this land would be considered waste land 
by normal Ainericans. It's bnish., cactusJhat areJl'tpretty, 
sand and stones, plus the crawly things. There's no way to 
survive, yet insurance companies, pension funds, and 
financial institutions are changing the unkempt, wild flat 
and highlands in great haste. 

* * * 
The other thing we do on vacation is eat . . . too 

much. For a dessert delight, try the Sugar Bowl on 
Scotsdale Road in Scotsdale. For great and inexpensive 
lobster try the North Bank in Phoenix. For a very casual, 
sort of noisy night try the Satisfied Frog and Horny Toad 
restaurants in Cave Creek. For nice dining try Churchill's 
Inn in Carefree. 

And, for an inexpensive, plain and simple breakfast, 
that includes biscuits and gravy, try Black Mountain Cafe 
in Carefree and Jackie's in Cave Creek. 

Arizona is a diversified state for tourists, and that's 
mostly what we read about. However, it has all the social 
trouble of the industrial states. Murder, breaking a~d 
entering, and armed robbery are prevalent. Poverty 
reaches one of nine (300,000 people). Unemployment, 
while lower than Michigan at 6.5 percent, is· going up. 

Such facts take away some glamour, but 96 degrees 
in mid-March help bring people back. 
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10th ANNUAL 
OPE~HOUSE 

Oxford Montessori Center: 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 : 

7;30·8:30 p.m. 

Bring the family fO see our unique classrooms that help ., . 
children' grow to love learning. Invest fn your child's .. 
most valuable years· 2%·6. .. .. 

775 W. Drahner, Oxford 
(Located on Dominican Convent Grounds) 

628-2916 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at ihe 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

IAL 
. , .~:'> 0/' . 

aef9r~ the. Ino~qY~Joe~ f~re out 
... : hpve. ~your pet 'pfQoq ~i~d.f Proted 
.. them with pl'eventotive from April 1 st 

to December 1 st. 
If your. pet is tested positive for 

thisJdiseasei treatment can· be started 
ye'~rl~ pr;iOf. to the mosquito season. 
·CcilPnow for your pets appointment 

and save. 
$3.00 Off Heartworm Blood Test 

$2.00 Off Preventative 
. .. Expires5-7-86 

. QMyrON PLAINS 
VEIERlNARY CLINIC 

PREMIER 
H'iIR ~ 

STUDIO 

April 24th 

In The- Ne:MI. 
LAKE VILLAGE"PLAZA 

112 OFF 
ALL 'S'ERVICEs 

IIQuality Servi'ce-Reasonable Prices" 

. ' Hours' 

Mon.-Wed. 

PREMIER 
~ .' ~ , ~, . 

HAIR STUDIO 
674 N~ LaAeerRd • 

,-.. ' ..... , 

. Lake Orion 

, , 
. ,,' 
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Sup~r''Saturday brochure·s ·to 
,Brochures on the latest Super Saturday are due_ 

home Friday afternoon with all elementary school 
pupils in the Clarkston school district. 

The classes for families are planned May 3 from 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at North SashabawElement:lo/ 
School. . The registration deadline is Thursday, Apnl 
24. ' 

-There will be 62 offerings from which kindergart
ners through adults can select three clas~s,said 
Jeanne MolzQn, youth supervisor for the Clarkston 
Community Education Department. 

Super Saturday will serve as a preview for classes 
to be offered through community edcuation in the 
fall, she said. The fee will be 57 a pe~on or 512 a 

Fire warning 
Sunbeam Appliance Co. is recalling 8,600 und~r

cabinet Coffeemaster Flavor-Lock drip coffeemakers, 
according to a release from the U.S. Consumers Pro
duct Safety Commission. 

And firefighters from Independence Township 
are ~encouraging residents to double-check theirap
pliances because of a fire hazard. 

~ The model number of the recalled coffeemakers 
is 1$306, date coded as GJA, G.Q3 a~d QJC. 
. : From January 1985 to'date,~uttbeam has receiv-' 

ed (5 reports involving soni~ prop~,rtyida~age to near
by ~ombustibles, which included a January 1986 hand 
bum, the release said. 

, Owners who identify their coffeemaker as being 
recalled should discontinue use of. the product. 

, To obtain a free replacement, owners should 
rettirn their recalled coffeemaker via parcel post, with 
return name and address indicated', to: Coffeemaker 
Program, Sunbeam Appliance Co;, 1329 Warford St., 
Memphis, Tenn. 38108. 

Owners need not return the glass carafe with 
their unit. 

Consumers who have questions or require further 
inf~ation may call Sunbeam's toll· free number, 
800·253-6119. 

We are proud to announce 
the Grand Opening of 

. ~n 
We are "The Perm Specialists" 

PERMS $2600 

FREE haircut, FREE ~hampoo 
and set with perm 

family. . 
The first Super Saturday was held during the 

. Christmas season and parents were encouraged togo 
shopping while their children .were ent~rtained. .. 
. In contrast, the upcormng Super Saturday IS 

designed to allow parents to participate in~lasses with 
their children or to take subjects geared toward 
adults. 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE: Ann Ceresa, middle, 
was treated to a suprlse80th birthday party 

. ~und~y. R'llltlves.~~me, from .,cross the coun· 
try to'help':Nnha celeb;ate at the party tossed 
by her relatives. "They almost gave me a heart 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc . 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons .!:J1lllliE:=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - D~ssage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 

• arriVe, Friday 
Included in -the offerings are a series of three -

classes-for women returning to the workforce: resume 
writing,dres$ :for success with a fashion show by 
Country Cords and a ,sessio~ on job hunting tips. 

Also· on the class' list for adults are gardening 
tips, fmancial planning and aerobics. . 

To· receive a brochure or for more information, 
call 674-3141. 

attack," says the Clarkston resident. She poses 
here with her children, Irene Fedorka, left, 
Eleanor Goodwin and Lee Roy Ceresa. [Photo 

. by Carolyn Walker) 

i:f1rzr~rw S~· ~ 
~Cf ~ ... ut'aE!.- 14kt. Charms 

and Necklaces below regular retail. 
Charms available in • DancerS. Shoes 

• Skates • Aerobics. Notes 
Variety of chains to choose from! 

Ideal Gift Items! 
Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a;rn.-4 p.rn We have your new 

*Forrnal Lessons *Cross Country Rides swimsuit in stock 
HAIRCUTS $800 

(with shampoo and blow dry) 

*Swimrning *Fundarnentals of and waiting just for you 
'.' *Hor$e Shows HQrse Care 674-4222 

SHAMPOO & SET $800 

. 
Mon.-Fri. 10-7 

;Sat. 9-6 
""alk-In.s 
Welcome. 

625-1319.' 
5916-M-15 

Clarkston 

WE'RELOCATEDAT: 4393 Dixie Highway 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville Drayton Plalns,MI 

Call 627-2356 fOrregistratlf-o:nio~r f;u;rt~he~r;in;fi;onn~a;ti~o;niiii~:::::==:~~iii~::~iiiii===~ 
PODIATRISTS • FOOT SPECIALISTS 

., 

Clarkston Medical Center ' 

NORTH OAKS FOOT CARE GROUP,P.C. 
Providing comprehensive and professional foot care services for 

. infants, children and adults. 
Our clinic offers routine and specialized treatirlent of sports injuries, 

sprains, fractures, b~i()ns" com,s,~allou.ses, ingrown nails, warts and 
. . otherfootor IIDkle problems. . 

All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed, including 

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 
WE PARTICIPATE IN ALL BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 

PRF;FERRED CARE PROGRAMS 
Collagen Implants A ~aijable 

Michael L. Gerber,DPM - Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

;r S792 S. Main Street (M-IS) 

, Across from the A &PPlaza 62' 5 3100' 
, ' ~' , Clark~ton, ~1~~igan48016 " ,.... ... -, . . 

24 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 48016 
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50% OFF, 

Right now, get one Midas® shock absorber 
or Strut installed for the regular price, and . 

,get the -secondfof 5@% off. ,', ",,. ,." ' ,,'«"" "", ~"W 

So get your old shocks.checked ata;participating.Midas, 
dealer now.' You may not.n~ed new shocks.· But. if you do, 
, you'll get a real sho.ck value. 

OFFER EXPIRES· 4·30·86 

Trust The Miclas Touch®. 

467N. Perry 
332-1010 

;, .. 

", 
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THE, GREAT AMERICAN 
. . .. :' MARKETS SV . 

...... PEPSI CO--I 
REG., DlEr, FREE, 

SLICE, MT DEW 

8 PACK 1/2 LITER BOm.ES 

""'B-E 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
$1~ 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

-CLARKSTON -HIGHLAND 
5529 sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 
~ 

-HARTLAND -OXFORD' 
10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd . 

STAR KIST 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
OIL OR WATER 

KHAn 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
• STORE HOURS: 

MON."SAT.9to9, SUN. 10-7 
We A~ceptFood Stamps 

Prices Effectiv~ Thru Sun., April 20, 1986 

MIRACLE 

PUppy 
CHOW 

$788 

WHIP 
REG LIGHT 

32 OZ BOTTLE 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C,)UPON FOR ANY ONE 
SO' PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100"1. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 

PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN •• APRIL 20, 1986 

_OE 
JUICE· 

PtAS11C~GAL .'1. 

DELI 

TURKEY 
. BREAST 

$359 
LB 

GRANNY SMITH 

APPLES 

DUNCAN HINES4'VARImES 

WEAVER 

DUTCH 
FRYE 

CHICKEN 
2LB $199 
BOX LB 

HOLLY FARMS WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

49~ 
3 DIAMOND 

CLOREX 

BLEACH 

DETERGENT 
32OZaonu 9ge 

NABISCO SNACK 

2& COOKIES 98~ INEAPPLE48~ CRAKERS 99~ 



Guy Davis works at his drawing board in the 
home of his parents Dr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of 

Artist goes 

Clarkston Road. He draws his inspiration from 
television cartoons. 

national 
Guy Davis draws for Arrow Comics 

By Carolyn Walker 
Guy Davis is a visionary of a different sort. 
A creator of beings diverse and distinct, he seeks 

his inspiration from Japanese television cartoons. And 
he hones his talent in the family's family room. 

Guy is a comic book artist. 
It could be said that he fleshes out dreams. 
At 19, he is the penciler for Arrow Comics, a 

Ypsilanti-based comic publication. 
Guy takes the scripts of Arrow founders and 

owners Ralph Griffith and Stu Kerr and with pencils 
and paper creates characters to populate their books. 

In February, Arrow released the first in a series 
of books called The Realm for which Guy did the art
work. 

"J learned my drawing 
basically from watching 
Japanese animations. Their 
animation is really good. " 

-Guy Davis , 

Populated with wild and fantastic college 
students, The Realm is an adult-oriented comic book 
in which the characters travel to the upper pennin
sula, discover and open a chest, and are transported 
into a mystical kingdom. The plot revolves around 
how they get home, Guy says. 

The cover cost of the comic, which also deals in 
sub-plots of good and evil, is $1.50. But copies now go 
for as much as $10 because of a limited 10,000 copies 
published, according to Guy. They were distributed in 
Canada, and various American states such as New 
York, California and Florida. 

Guy is an artist by nature. Mostly self-taught, he 
has been drawing for years, he says. 

Formerly a cartoonist for The Clarkston News, 
Guy went to work for Griffith and Kerr after meeting 
them at a comic book convention. 

He submitted examples of his drawings to them 
and worked on some of their early publications before 
starting on The Realm. 
T "After The Clarkston News didn't want Quon
to, these guys took it," he says of the character he 
drew for the paper. 

"Everything has happened by luck." 
He took a few art classes as a youth and in high 

school and produced artwork "that gave my art 
teacher a terrible headache," he says. "(I drew) on the 
back of test papers like everybody else." 

. The Clarkston High School graduate then taught 
himself the art of cartooning by watching Japanese, 
Ey'~0J',e~n" ~~4 !,-~eri~~~ a~i~a,t~d cartoons. 

<.,,'(0 (.\{tt..~)~ j ,~, '/'" 

This Is the look of The Realm's first cover. 
Drawn by Guy Davis, It was colored by painter 
Sandy Schreiber of Arrow Comics. 

The Japanese are his favorites, he says, because 
of their intricacies. In Japan, cartoons are shown on 
evening television and are very popular, he adds. 

". learned my drawing basically from watching 
Japanese animations," he says. "Their animation is 
really good. The Japanese do their cartooning so well, 
you can tum off the sound and (still) tell what's going 
on. They're more proud of their work. 

"Japanese is what I modeled mine from." 
The drawing of each comic book is a learning ex

perience and he improves with each issue, says Guy, 
who does much of his work in his parents' Clarkston 
Road home. 

Maintaining a consistency in the characters' 
physical features is not a problem for him, he says."I 
know the characters. It's second nature." 

Guy says he is content to work .. t Arrow Comics 
for a long time, perfecting his craft. 

He does have bigger dreams, however. 
"I'd love to see The Realm made into a cartoon 

series," .he says. "Or a movie." .. , 
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Business and 

this 
By Carolyn Waiker 

Demonstrations and helpful hints from experts 
and professionals will be available at the Springfield 
Township Sesquicentennial Business and Garden 
Show, says Helen Vergin, coordinator. 

Forty-six Springfield business people are ex
pected to share their wealth of knowledge and their 
products at the show Saturday and Sunday, April 19 
and 20, from IO a.m. until 6 p.m. at the Springfield 
Oaks Activities Center on Andersonville Road. 

A van conversion demonstration. landscaping. a 
boat display. photo documentation, flowers, walk 
foods such as ice cream and pizza, and Fenton radio 
station WFEN's participation are but a few of the 
items to be featured. 

Businesses to be represented include The 
Whoopee Bowl, which will feature an Indian teepee; 
Dixie Auto Body; Davisburg Candle Factory; The 
Carpet Crafters; the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center, which will construct a patio; and 
Bordine's, which will be building a bridge at the site 
to connect two rooms of displays. 

Vergin, who spent a year getting businesses 
together for the show, says she hopes it will become an 
annual event for showcasing the area's businesses. 
She also hopes it will lead to a Chamber of Commerce
type organization for area business owners. 

But for this year, it is all part of Springfield's 
150th birthday celebration. 

"It will just be a display of the kinds of things 
each of these (businesses) are experts on," she said. 
"My hope is this will be the beginning of a continua
tion. We've had so much cooperation from the 
businesses. " 

Proceeds from the show will go to the Neighbor 
for Neighbor non-profit organization, a group which 
helps people undergoing hardships, she said. 

Neighbor for Neighbor is also helping to fund 
some of the sesquicentennial events, she added. 

Vergin, a Springfield resident, became involved 
in the sesquicentennial over a year ago when she went 
to the township board and offered to help organize 
events. 

She lowers her head and jokes about the many 
hours of work she has put into the project. 

"A whole year," she says of her time toward the 
business and garden show and her fondness for work
ing .with others. "I've literally had to go out and see 
people, meet people, talk with people. 

"I never knew I'd get so involved." 
Vergin doesn't take all the credit, however. 
"Other people have done a lot of things to help 

me," she says, mentioning her steering committee. 
"You can't do a thing like this alone." 

Carter to be honored 
In recognition of National Volunteer Week, 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is honoring Alfred 
Carter. 

Members of the community are invited to a 
reception honoring Carter on Sunday, April 20, from 
5 to 7 p.m. at the Independence Township Senior 
Citizen Center on Clarkston Road in Clintonwood 
Park. 

Carter, a Springfield Township resident, has 
served as president of youth assistance and in many 
other volunteer capacities. 

He has been nominated by United States Con
gressman Bob Carr (D-East Lansing) for the Presi
dent's Volunteer-Action Award. 

: t .;: 
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; " vacation, now more popularly. ~Ied "Spr~' 
ing):Break," prompts a great, exodus :Via air Qr 
cat4-down I-75-tO I'1q(ida.i ,,',' :.>",' 

:"For some, the sun-,i$.:eb6ugb.eJl~~ment, but for 
others, a taste for freSh capgbt seafood ~t affordable 
prities adds to the lure otFibrida~' ' •• 

~< Condominiums: provide C9mfortable' 'accomoda- : 
tion$ with 'a kitchen,for preparing fresh seafoOd treats. 
An~ most condoscoltle equipped with, a' microwave 
Qve.n to minimize kitchen, duties. 

••• 
;.: LINDA'S APPETIZER OYSTERS 
~ , 

1 I!9und fresh bay or ocean 'oysters 
G~lic powder ,9r salt 
2-3,~tablespoons, butter 
Grated Parmesan theese 

:' In a colander, rinse and pick through oysters to 
remove any shell pi~s. Drain and set aside. 

, Melt butter at high power for 20-30 seconds. 
Place oysters in clean oyster shells that have been' ar
ranged on a round microsafe platter or place oysters 
in microwave muft'iD cups~ 

. Drizzle melted butter over oysters. Sprinkle with 
garlic powder or salt and grated Parmesan cheese. 
Microwave at high power for 3-4 minutes or until 
cheese has melted and oysters are cooked to desired 
degree of dorieness. Tum dish once. 

Serve with thinly sliced french bread or saltine 
crackers. 

••• 
For a quick, carefree supper fit for entertaining 

guests, try :Shrimp Creole, Page 112, "Kenmore 
Microwave Cooking," A Benjamin Company Book. 

, SHRIMP CREOLE 
4 ,green onions, thinly sliced 
% cup chopped celery 
'hcup ch~pped green pepper 

...... 

, . 

',$ewffli)Qg. dnd sun 

2 tablespoons buttet or margarine 
, l' clove garlic, minced, 
, 1 can (16 oz.) whole tomatoes, drained and chopped 
1 can (6 oz.) tomato p~ste ' 
1 teaspoon salt ' 
2tea,spoons dried parsley flakes 
104 teaspoon ~ayeniI";;~p~er ", , 
1 pound cooli~d shFU~d"~~1i'-~hiimp 'or 1 pkg. (100z.) 

frozen cooked s~pf:~awed~' , 
In a two~quart -mieroproof caSserole, ' combine 

green'onions, celery, green pepper, butter and garlic • 
Cook, covered, on high (maximum power) 3 

minutes or until green onions are transparent. Stir in 
remaining ingredients. Cook, covered on 80 percent 
(reheat),s min(ltes. Stir. Cook, covered, on 80 percent 
6 to 7 minutes or until hot. ' 

Let stand, covered,S minutes before serving over 
hot cooked rice. Serves 4 to 6. 

••• 
Fresh shrimp may be cooked in the microwave at 

70 percent (roast) for 5 to 7 minutes a po!lnd, or until 
shrimp are pink and opaque. Cook them in a shallow 
dish, covered, and rearrange halfway through. 

Fresh shrimp may also be placed in rapidly boil
ing, seasoned water, quickly brought back to a boil, 
and cooked until they are pink and opaque (abou~ 5 
minutes). Do not overcook shrimp or they will be 
tough. 

• •• 
Oyster stew or soup is popular wherever fresh 

oysters are found. The following fresh oyster
artichoke soup was inspired by a visit to the Paradise 
Cafe in Graton Beach, Fla. 

OYSTER-ARTICHOKE SOUP 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
2 14~,-ounce cans clear chicken broth 

,&t4,~, Why Pay More? 

~AMIL Y, "'DIICOUNT'" CLOTHING 
1714 M-115, Ortonville - 827-2028 

(Nat to Mow......., . 
, HOUri: Tu ... -Thurl. 10-5, Frt. 1o-t. Sa 10.3 

SPRING INTO ACTION, 
Sensational Values! 

, ' ,-,./. ,~ , . , 

.etty ·'Wa-gn.er 

6 green onions, ~liced 
104 teaspOon wh.ite pepper, 

-. lA teaspoon bl8¢k' peppe.-; , 
1/8 teaspoon ~y'enne pepper 
1h pound fresh' Oysters. , " 

'114-ounce can artichoke,hearts 
" 1 ll-ounCe can eVaporatec.-niilk 

Place the butter in an 8 to 10 cup microsafe soup 
tureen or bowl; microwave at high'for 30 to 40 seconds 
or until melted. 

Add the flour and microwave for 30 to 40 
seconds, or until bubbly. Stir in chicken broth; 
microwave at high 2 minutes. Stir. 

Add the 'chopped.green onions and white, black 
and red pepper. Microwave at high 2 minutes; stir. 
Reduce to SO percent power (medium) for 10 minutes. 

,Drain oysters, reserving liquid. Rinse and pick 
through oysters, discarding any shell pieces. Chop 
oysters and add to soup along with reserved oyster li
quid. 

Drain and chop artichoke hearts. Add to soup. 
Microwave at SO percent power for 30 minutes. 

Stir in evaporated milk; microwave at SO percent 
power for 2 to 3 minutes, or until serving temperature. 
Taste. Add more of the peppers, if desired. Garnish 
with fresh chopped parsley. Serves 6 to 8. 

, ... 
Many grocery stores in our area catTy fresh 

seafood; however, frozen products may be 
substituted. Defrost before using them in these 
recipes. 

Home economl.t Betty Wagner, an In
dependence Townahip resident, Is a graduate of Weat 
Virginia Unlvenlty. She teachea mlcrowave cooking 
claUes at Sean at the Oakland Mall and through the 
Clatbtoil Commnnlty Edncadon Department. 

Super Sale An exciting collection to mix & 
multiple, coordinate & contrast - in 
great prints and dynamic colors 
characteristic of what we believe 
you look to us for - refreshing, easy 
going, quality conscious clothing 
that anyone from pre-teen to ca
reer women can understand and 
apprec;:iate. 

On '85'& '86 Super Baggers 

We're not too flashy, too trendy, 
or even too sophisticatedl We're 
always evolving, normally and nat
urally, in response to your needs -
our customers! 

There's No Tlick To Plilclllg A Want All 
BUt They Wolt Uke Magic 

SUSAN, .'.JJ.' KLEMMER, M.D'. 
Bo~r4~C~~d.fied Derm,aJ~lqgj8t 

SK!N AND COSMETIC SPECIALIST 
~ I \ •• • , ,.," 

'.' : ~ t~ (' ._.~:~. '!. ....... . ~ _ . .1:, fI! I 

MEDICA); .' SURGICAL • COSMETIC 

311'2 horse power push 
rear bagger with electric 

start - model no. 521 E 

e Large 3 bushel 
, rearbag . 
e Die-cast Aluminum 
eOnoHandleCommand 

Control System 
e Briggs & Stratton® 

, Engine 
e Optional Rear 

Wheel ,Drive 



""'or iocks. air cand .. ~nt.d 
gloss. body IIIOIding. -' mit· 
fIfS. wsw. Siock Nc!.' 861S. 

'10,795 

1986 CUTLASS SUPREME 

Our Itome' .... n Built Ca .. V·8 
Gutomattc, siereo/cossenr. oir 
cond.. oce,nt striPH. Stock 
No. 8676. 

1986 DELTA ROYAL 4 DR. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

AliI ... """ ... "" ..... other lhan cola, • In,luding 
A'C. pawor locks. pulse ~i. 
pen. rtOI' cltfrost". .,.ISI 
,ont,oI. lilt wheel. lamp- QrO\I\>. 
WSW. Slock No. 88F108. 
881lot. 88F110. 88F11I. 

'SPECIAL OFFER 
ON ANYONEOF 
OUR 17 FULL SIZE 

CUSTOM 
CRUISER WAGONS 

TO PROVE UNCLE AL 
TRULY MOWS DOWN 
HIGH PRICES. .HE'S 
THROWING IN AU 
NEW 1916 POWER 
MOWER AT NO 
CHARGE. SO THE 
KIDS ARE HAPPY 
TOOl IN THE lACK 
OF YOUR WAGON 
YOU'LL FINO A NEW 
BAUBALL, BAT -OR 
IF IrS FlSHE'N YOUR 
WISHE'N HE'LL LEAVE 
A NEW SHAKES· 
PEARE UGLY STICK 
AND 2 LAWN CHAIRS 
AND STILL RECEIVE 
THE LOWEST PRICE 
AND THE LARGEST 
SELECTION WAGONS 
ANYWHERE. 

T"eCI{lrksroJl(Mi£'h.)N£'II'.~ Wed .. April 16. /98627 

FULL SIZE OLDSMOBILE 
Custom Cruiser Wagon 

Pul,e wipers. v·a engine. cu
tomahc overdrive. Idl. cruise. 
Slock No. 8724. 

FIRENZA HATCHBACK 
Tilt. alum. wheels. power 
,teerring. sport mirron. air 
,ond.. laoded & sharp. 4 '0 
choose from. 

ALL CARS TAGGED WITH SALE PRICES 

DEMO SALE .~ " ' 

'Ictu,e. for Illustration dnly. tfol e.ilctly.i pictuteil. All prlce.lnelu" ,.itp. and 'relght. 

1'" CUTLASS SUPREMES 1 ... OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
y ••• - .• _ ........ , ...... ., ....... "", ~~~~::1;:.":17t." ...... cruIst. .. , ..... " •• IN 10 ... loll _.2 I. ,,,",, ",,", 
S'.l ..... 0S,..056. 

'12,225 '11,485·' 

It'' (ALA IS 2 DR. 1 ... CALAIS CDR. 
~. UlIIWIf, mulil ,.,. 3.0 iii"., cust,,,, Gmt , .. ,,, ,he ,.,.;ty w;'h .... 't: ..... Inc .... 
""" .... ' S,ockIOOI. ""l_locks. ,~" ...... ~" loc''''.8030. 

'12,295 '11,195 

111.7 OAKLANO .AY.E~ 
PONTIAC. WATERFORD' 

ltaS FULL SIZE DiLTA II 
I ... " _. to...., 1oodId. Iowa 13000. SIIc' 
lit ... .,. 

- '1'3,360 
It.6 CUTLASS CIERRA "0. CDR. 

1M*4. 2 , .......... ,tISIIIIt ' ..... opera "'""",-__ .................. ' ........ S.OdI 

1It"""'12 595 ., 

1 •• 60LDS DELTA BRQ. 2 DR., l'.6'OLDj"'bBILE'. ' 
l1li, Rill cor .... H III indudintj, ... 1 3'oJring RiGENCY IIG. 4 Di. 
~:t. ~~i. Gf lir ... gougot. I .. 'he reo! bull. loodtd.Orivltf b, our wvic. 1ftQtICtOff'. Stade No. 

lon. $16:,23!8 
.-

$.14,6,29 . ' . 

• •• 6 CUTLASS CtERRA . . . It.60LP5 ..... 
IRG.4DR. .' REGENCY'I~G. 

Mo •• EverYthing 
Ic*dR,dCar. voiY.Vir,N~.f 'Ock"'.IUI 

'16·,2.18 SAVE n,725 
S'oc' No. 8110 
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CH5 music makers attend festival 
.. ,. ,. " .' '" 

Seventeen instrumental music students 
.represented 'Clarkston HighSc1iiJolat the State Solo 
and Ensemble Festival afHowell High School. . 

, The students of teacher Clifford Chapman 
qualified for participation in the Match 22 comp'eti", __ ~ __ !",",!"";'_~_'!"-'!""!"'-------'"I tion by earning firSt division ratings at the District 4 

b
!' '"' I' Michigan School' Band and Orchestra Association 

. " . ., • ill l " .. 'I Solo' alld Ensemble Festival held in February. 
.!,.' 'R.· alrlVa . Superior ratings wer~ won by the following 
, • ' "";""'" t, ,.-----..... students: senior Kim Millard, piccolo solo; senior 

David anci-Jeaime GarlaDci' ceiebtated the birth Erin Dupree, c1annet solo; senior Matt Hargett, 
ofth~i~j:irst~hild April 3. . < batit(jne solo; and junior Vicki Geyer;'violin sOlo. 

. Ma,k ,D.vld was bo~" at St: Jos.eph Mercy . Superior ratings also went to a percussioll ensem-
~ospita1 in; Pontiac. He. ,weigbed in at 8 pounds' 12 ble including Beth Hunn, Brendan McMullen, Dan 
ounc.es,anCi measurild 21 hlches long. Dobson, Rod Swanson, Jeremy Roberts, Jim Kiser 
.>' : J,e~~pe.i~·staying in Ind~p<indence Township on and, Vicki Geyer; and a jazz-rock combo including 
Maybee Road with her mother, Karen White: David Jim Kiser, Scott Orth, Greg Hall and Kevin Heber. 
is in the Navy and is stationed on the U.S.S Enter-
prise;Cln aircraft carrier located in the Ip4ian Ocean. S' O~A 110' . th 0 n' ro'" ,·s es' 
. . Other grandparents' are Ron ,H.erronof yy 
Rochester, Donna 'Olafsson of Roch.ester an4 James 
Garland of Royal' Oak. 

Lin· service _____ ..... 1 ca:~e ~~~ d~:~~_n Area 
Youth Assistance fourth annual Bowlathon, cash ac

Navy Petty Officer 3rd .. Oass Jef&ey PhUUps 
recently reported for duty with Helicopter Anti
Submarine Squadron Light 43, Naval Air Station 
North. (sland, San Diego, Calif. 

A 1980:graduate of ClarkSton High School, he 
joined the Navy in November 1982. He is the son of 
Carqle Wilson of Holcomb Road, Independence 
'r~wnship. 

cumulated to send children to camp. 
Some 42 participants helped raise money for the 

cause on Sunday, March 16, at Cherry Hill Lanes 
North 'in Independence Township. 

The bowlers g~thered pledges for the number of 
pins knocked down in a three-game series. So far, 
$5,200 has been pledged and turned in. 

The top bowlathon winner was Dave Merz, br
inging in $795.65 and winning a trip for two to Toron-

I
to. Lois Harmon came in second with $548.66, winn-

L ing a 13-inch color television. John Ruelle brought in 

.. Grads ' third place with $425, winning a S-inch black and 
_"'!"" __ ~~ ______ .... white television. 

. ., I,; 4., . .f, r. ;~' ,"'. i ~"'.,~, Qt\le~winner$ \yere;,Rick Carpenter, $380; Betty 
Two residellts of IridepeDdence Townsliip are' . Kozma, $296.48; and Kay Robertson, .. $287.36. ' 

among the 218 candidates for bachelor's degrees who. Last y~ar. Clarkston Youth Assistance sent 103 
will be eligible to participate in Alma College's 99th youngsters to camp. Most attended Camp Oakland in 
year commencement this month. Oxford. 

Michael Conway majored in exercise and health The majority of the children are referred by 
science. He is the son of James and Judy Conway of elementary school t~achers for nine days at camp 
Rioview. designed to build their self-esteem. 

Gary Seelblnder majored in business administra- The response to the camping adventure has been 
tion. He is the son of Roy and Carol Seelbinder of positive from parents, kids, counselors and teachers. 
Scenic Ridge. In recent years, youth assistance has received 100 to 

110 referrals each year. 

Couple set 
June vvedding .' 

Lori Anne Schlack and Eugene Charles Warman 
ha~e set a June wedding date. , 

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mrs. Warren. 
Schlack of Warren and the late Warren Schlack. She 
is' a graduate of Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo. 

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warman of Sashabaw Road" Independence 
Township. He graduated with a bachelor's degree 

. from Oakland University, Rochester, and with a 
master's degree in engineering from Northwestern 
University. Evanst?n, Ill. 

,Se¢Qnd~di~ion ratings were won by the follow-. 
ingstt(4e~t~: .- SeniQf K~rri BClftlett, clarinet solo; 
junior Vicki Geyer, vi aphone'solo; Tammi Topous 
and, Shari Colemen. flu duet; and Mike Peterson, 
Craig Hayward, Gregg all, "Scott Orth and Jim 
Kiser; jazz combo. 

As a result of theit performanl::es, two students 
were invite4. to perform as members of the Michigan 
Youth . Arts· Festival State Honors Band and Or
chestra: Vicki Geyer, violin, and- Erin Dupree, 
clarinet. 

Erin' was especially honored in being selected as a 
State Youth· Arts Soloist Capdidate, said' Chapman. 

The selection was based on her score of 98 points 
out of a possible 100 in the Proficiency III category, 
-the most difficult level of performance on a solo in
strument. 

CHonors __ -----I 
Clarkston area student Gregg Babcock has been 

named to the dean's honor roll fQr the winter day term 
at Lawrence Institute of Technology, Southfield. 

It's official 
Reeds adopt Trent James 

Jim and Carol ann Reed announce an addition by 
adoption. 

Trent James, 3, was officially adopted March 27. 
He's been a member of the family through foster care 
for two-and-one-half years. 

He was welcomed into the family by Jim and 
Carolann and by.Jim Jr., Gary an!1 Amy, Bill, Dan, 
Reggie, Leanne and Brian. . . , .. ~,-

The Reeds reside on West Ellis Road in Spr2 
-ingfield Township. . 

Criger-6(>rk 
. .. _ ,,[7' . . I- Mr. and ~rs~ Welllng~n Crlger of Waldon Road, 

Ge,·P.~K'·$~R,peck .' ./~la b not.·s _____ ..... ~~~:::~~;~~~ th~rrwd~~~~r ~~~~h~~t~n~~:: 
. ,","'" .', . . Dr. Michael David Bo~k, the son of. Melbourne 

~ohn and·.,· ., .... , .' Drive,·· "· .. ·.'TheLegion. Auxiliary, Sons ·of the American' Bork of W~rren. and:. 'MIaIY (:lIen Bdl't< of Dear· 
Inde nce . the' .: . "~giori'a~d the Juniors ofChlef Pontiac Post No. 377 born Heights. The bl'lde;.to~be, a Detroit resl· 
~mg.!g"lrrtentofl'thi"i'1~tlliU~iht~lfti,Susan Marie to recently' raised $3,300 at their annual Muscular de t I . Cartan. d. '.LO .. r" Dyst.r, op~'f B¢!iefit:' . ,.I.. ~" n ,. sa . '. .' Henry E'ont Hospital . • Schoof of will . coniplete her 

brlde.to.b&·· ',' A'p~Reltlhardtd;eJ;lio~:f\'U.S$,~i~OPP.Yi1iW.ij$ inter- bachelor', at Wayne State 
. viewe~r~.Y cable·TV to e~pl~i9 ,Ij~wthis' benefit began U fiance, a resl· 

v8i .. It'V,i"~I':';PI.i8.' " severjl.yecJrs· ag() a~d to IllfO.rm.th~;publ(c that all the 'lIfI'~'''AI'''I'I''.t ''i' .. mpney' r.ai$ed remains inoui c~untY to help MD pa: Wayne 
tients.' . . ... ' co~pl~ted his . of'Health 

·He Is cur· 
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A .' " '. .,...~ . Tow~ ... ',sbi.p" ."l8,. 00-5, 5. 2-.. ,'~7.:' :.' ,'.' ',' , 
,51' c~mrn,i{l,d~y se~ice,I9C~leven'ts. "pen 10 ' - , . . 

the public:are pdn(~~ in'Aro"rid:!Jf9wn~ T~o~weeki. ,>' ,.<'4~'>:~:'",~:}. ~~':':':}~~.,,:.:: "' . " .:'" ...... ' ,,'.: 

in advance, call,6"2Si.3370 '6r'WiUiti) The Clilrk~t~ri': . . :Sa.~~y;; ;~,lM",:~_?;~,;·!~~~,s~l~~l;lJ.:t~ .,1]t¢lr 

News~ S·.s~Mai";Clarkstori;'MI'48o.1~6~ . '." : Root~/"c~mgip:' "J#,' ":Jn~~ptipn~wJt~,~~3QU,!-
"),' '.... ,-4~1=;W~lJf;:Jq~,fif '.' .QPi .·rMf3,Wj~t;~,!p'<Mi!!Ngiln; 

'1' p. m.;~fr.~;~(' . \~~!i'te$~tr~~i()Rteql,ijr~"d;.~eet at 
Ind~a,n. Sptijigs: Jl\1:~@'Ba,Flt.'S; N~hrte <;:eh~r iq' Spt

ingfieljl l"own!;,bhl .. (~-5?2:6772), 
!bursday, ApriI17.~PJti!! Kn01?:PTQ:ge~erat 

me~tmg~. 7 p.m.; 'presentaponof . the-BABES . arid 

Substa~ce Abuse program; film and 'speaker ftom 

Marygrove College; free baby-sitting provided. 
(625-1583) . 

" SatU1aay, 4prll 19-" Adventures in Wildlife," il 

lecture for all :ages by guest spea~~r Cheryl ,D()W,. a 

wOdlifespeci~ist who cares for injured and orpha.ned 

animals; 1 p.m.; 50 cents a person at door; Drayton 

Plains Nature Center, 2125 Denby, Waterford 

. . , Tuesdaj ,: '. April"22--Inde-Spring Chatter 

Chapter of the American BusinesS Women's Associa

tion annual bUsinessasso¢ia.te meetihg;CocktaiI~at 7· 
p.m.,· dinn~ra.t 8; guest speaker; the chapter will 
honor the ·Business. Associate'9~the Year; PiktfStreet 

Company restaurant in.' PoIid.ac. (Rose E~a.rb at 
. 625-5376 or Laurie Black at. 332-S080) . ' 

, Th';rsday, April 17-Sesquiceiltennial commit

tee meeting; 7:30' p.m.; open to the public; In

dependence Township Hall Annex1 90 N.· Main, 

Clarkston. (625-511'1) 
Township. (674-2119) . 

Thursday, April 17-Clarkston Community 

Women's tlub meeting; 7:30 p.m.; fashion show by 

Catherine's of Waterford; free; all women of the com

munity are welcome to attend; Church of the Resur

rection, 6490' Clarkston Rd.; Independence 
Township. (625-3356) 

Saturday and Sunday, April 19 ... d 2O-Business 

and Garden Show; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; free parking 

and adiiiission; includes food, gardening' aqd land

scaping ideas, demonstrations. and exhibits by Spr~ 

iIigfield Township businesses; Springfield Oaks Ac

tivities Center, 12451 Andersonville-Rd., Springfield 

T..,sday, April 22-Support group meeting for 

friends· and family members of those' wfffi eating 

disorders (anorexia and bulimia); 7:30 p.m.~. the 

group meets every fourth week; office of Drs. O'Neill, 

Yeeand K.ernis, 588S M-15; Independence Towq~hip .. 
(625-CARE) . 

Tuesdays, Aprll22-May 20-"The Low DOWn on 

High Blood Pressure," a five-week series of classes 

sponsored by the American Red Cross and the 

Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center; 7-9:jOp.tri.·; 

$7; 7S fee; explores the disease process, medications, 

diet and exercise; Oarkston Professional Building, 

5885 M-IS, Independence Township; class size 

limited; to register, call 625-CARE. 

Township. (625-8133) . 

Tl,tursdays, April 17-May· 8-"Freedom From 

Smoking," a four-week program using behavior· 

modification. techniques; 7:30-8:30 p.m.; $20 fee; 

presented by the American Lung Association· and the 

Oarkston Ambulatory Care Center; Clarkston Profes

sionat'Building, 588$ M-15; Independence Township; 
to register, call 625-CARE. 

Friday, April 18-Spaghetti Dinner by . the 

- Andersonville Elementary School PTO; 5-7 p.m.; $3 

for adults, $1.50 for studentS ages 5-13 and 50 cents 

for preschoolers; special family rate $8; proceeds will 

go toward playground improvement; Andersonville 

Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville Rd., Spr

ingfield Township. (625-5300) 

Sunday, April 20-"The Pond-A Tiny Sea of 

Life," a program to help persons discover the world of 

aquatic animals; 1:30 p.m.-; free; wear waterproof 

footwear; advance registration required; meet at In

di~n Springs Metropark's Nature Center in Spr

ingfield Township. (800-552-6772) 

Sunday, April 20-"Land of the Loon," a 

25-miriute film on the habitat of Michigan loons; 2 

p.m.; 2S cents a person at door; Drayton Plains 

Nature Center, 2125 Denby, Waterford Township. 

(674-2119) 

Wednesday, Apdl23-Preschool Story Times at 

the Independence Township Library; lOand 11 a.m.; 

free; for 3- to 5-year-olds; bears provide the theme 

with stories, songs, games and the film "Goldilocks 

and the Three Bears"; 6495 Clarkston Rd. (625-2212) 

Monday, April 21-Waterford Book Review 

Club meeting; 1 p.m.; "A Life to be Saved" by J. Lash 

Thursday, Aprll24-American Red Cross Blood

mobile; 1-7 p.m.; Waterford Township Cburchof 

Christ, 4991 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 
Township. (674-1553) . 

AREA-CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
9:30 Church School 
1t:OOWc>rshiP' 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H, & William C. Schram 
Phone.673-'3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6liOOWaidon Road 
DougTrebilcook. Pastor 
Worshi~& Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950Bajdwin, Lake Orion, MI48D35 
391-1170 
FamilyWorshlp 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD' FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 

, 578SClarkstonRd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

,CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main . 

. Sunday School 10 a.m, 
Mornil)gWorShip11 a.m. 
sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wed'. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
!"aStor, Charles Lunsford 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45SundaySchool 
11 MorningWorship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST, DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

, Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45, 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat5p.m.& 7p.m. 

FIRST SAPTIST 
5972 Para'mus 
Rev. CI;lrence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
.Wed. Bible Study 7 p,m. 

DRAYTo!~ HEiGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wine II and Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thcmpson, Pastor 
Gre~fSanders, Youth Pastor 
Worship Hour at8:30& 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Ves"ers6:0()a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7;00 p,m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonliille Rd. - Phone 673-3638 
Services- Sunday , 
Sunday School Bible Study 10a.m. 
Worship !:lour 11 a.m. 
Youth Hour5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
98800rtonvill!fRd, 
Worahlp 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs, Nite Prayer7 p.m. 
PastQr, Davld,McMurray 
Singing tast Saturday of Month 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHUROl'! ' 
Meeting at fonner Silver Lk. Elpin,School 
32OOBeacham,Pontiac ' . 
P3stl)rRobertLapinti' . 
332-5160 . 
S!!~!/ICM' -. 
10e.mJfundaySchcol' ' 
t1a.m,'Worshlp Sunday 
sp;in.Evenlng . 
Wed.7p.m. 

MT. BETHEL UNITEO METHODIST 
CHURCH· . 
J93sman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. D.aYi!!"- Davenport 
Ch.ilrch,wol,shlp10':OOa.m. 
SIIr.daySchool9:DO a.ni. . . 
,MItI~WeekS,~I:VICeWed. 7:30p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRSl'CHURCH OF GOD 
6300Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,· 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
53()1 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
Thl!tf\ev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8a.m. & 10 a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON 130'00 SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD . 
6051 SashabawRd., near ~aybee Rd. 
Sunday School 10a.m. 
Morning Worship l1"i1.m. 
Evening Wqrshlp 7.p.m, 
MId-WElek Wor~,hlp Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Aev:Jlimes R ... Inri .625-1344 

EPISCOPALCHURCH OF 
THE AESU~RECTLON 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev.AlellanderStewart 
WorshIPII:O!l; 10Lm •. Church & Nursery 
Usirig"~Prayer Book 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CE~R 
lor Healing. Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Golf 
9644 Susln Lane 
olf Davisburg Road 
682-9682 
SLinday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Or., Waterford 
Rev. TK Foo 623-6860or623-7064 
Sunday School9 a.m. -all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Chur!)h & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2blocksnorth of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
PhOne 673-7805 
SundaySchooI9:45a.m, Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour.1:k. Rd. 
Rev. J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 a.m. -1'Oam. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m . 
WorshlpService -10:30 a.m,-11 :3Oam. 
NurseryProvided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
>101 OakPark. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz 11230-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
SilverTea lastSat. of • 
each,month at2 p.m. 

ME'MCIRII~L BAPTIST CHURCH 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 ReederRoad olfCIintonville 
Pontlac.MI 
Rev.Jim Maddox 
SundaySchool10am. 
Worship 11 a.m. &6 p.m., 

NEW HOPE ~IBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev:A.T.B. Phlllips674-1U2 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L Washburn, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24near 1-75) 
SundaySchool-9;45 
MorningWorship-11:00 
PM Worship & Youth -6:00 
Nursery at all services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~ EI,lilegrassDrlve 625-3288 
Rev •. RobertD. Walters, D. Min, 
W9,~hlpat8& 10:303.m. 
Nili'sery,During BothServices 
Sunday Church School 9:15 a.m. 
-Communion 1st Sun. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Com.,munlon6a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

4851-CiI~tol)ville ~oad 
(ClinibnvilleTraller Park) , 
Independellce TownshiP.Michigan 
Sunday Sl;hool 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Servite 11:00 a.m. 
,:,vanlngSErvlc!! 6:00p.m. 
Mid-WeeI(Seri(!pe 7:00p.m. 
RobertEdmt'nson,Pastor ' 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4.451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Pi-ayerlOa,r'n.· .. 

WOrSllip. SIlp!Ice~O:30 
.evMlng~~~lq,,~pljn: 
Mld·WiI.kS.rvlc.7:30I7.m. . 
Pasto;Codir.cOvat(tilllaa674-1415 -

" 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
. AlrportAoa<f .tt9lYfi:ipltf'irk~ay . 

'Mllllst!!r uil8l1G.Jeandell 
. f,;tlnleter .MlkeWirmari . 
. $lInilay ••. 



TOP ESSAYISTS: 'Three Clarkston Junior High 
School pupils recently received awards In the 
America and Me Essay Contest sponsored by 
the Farm Bureau Insurance Group. First-place 
winner was JamlLemer, left. Second· place win· 
ner was Robl" Menke, right. And Susie Lovse, 

Homeowners insurance 
, discounts" 

from State Farm. 
,~( for quaJified.homeowners. wel,offer 

" ~0 dt&cp~t~biq.ttca'n;'!Uake;om;alreaoy low :2' 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grimt 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6198 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

~_-.!Clarkston,MI 
625-2414 

middle, placed third. Jami's winning essay ,,!iII 
advance to the statewide competition from 
which the top 10 entries In the state will be 
selected. Statewide winners will be named In 
May. 

.... c-"~· . Crest Academy 
A private school for ~dg.-8th Grade 

Now accepting applications for 1986-87 
. . school year 

Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide chil
dren with quality education that meets indi
vidual needs and' encourages academic 

"achievement, 

Open Houses 
April 19&27 

May3& 10 

2-4 o'clock 

Contact: Cedar Crest Academy 
Bette D. Moen, M.Ed. Dol~res Imbrunone, M.A, 

8970 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 

625-7270 

) c-

If it's a maior fire or a minor oddity, we 
. want a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370. 

Too bi,gtoswallow? 
Everybody likes a tax shelter.: Did~you get your IHA. 
geduction this year ... or was the. $2,000 too. big for' 
one bite? 

Why-not take it little by little? 
.. At ~ontiac State.Bank you' can. make 'IRA .depOSits 
fdr~~ Jit!,e:as,:,$·2S.Put i~somem.oney every. . ,., 
payday ,or ev~ry month. J.u~~ decl,d.~''''Q~ much you· ,
want ,to ,nandh:S;-come toPSe and 'do it! -

• .... ........ ~ • • M. • 

Your tax shelter could be full size next April. 

There are substantial penalties for early withdrawal. 

Member FDIC 

\. " . '. 
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Oxford 
1045 N. LQpeer Rd. 

(Next to the 
Nugget Restaurant) 

Waterford 
3098M-59 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Road) 

628-7440 682-8380 
Hours: Mon. 8-7 ' 

Tues. thru Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 8-5 

·'MONROE COIL SPRIN'GS·FRONTEND 

Low 
Discount, Prices~' 

MUFFLERS 
'& Exhaust Work 

Guaranteed Lowest Price 

• Lifetime Muffler Guarantee 
• American & Foreign Autos , 

• We Specialize In Pick-up 
Trucks, R.V.'s & 4x4's 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
, ,s,.«4t~,";~ 'DIUIA -------------------I 
,"-IFwr'CAN ,IT, NO ONE CAN" 

" 

LlFmMIOU,uANnl;ONM\lFlUa.&.SHQCKS 

'Welndude: .. , Ol long ai you Own your American-made car 
, 'FIUiN$, .. cnONf.IMMIQlA''',I~$'Al;a,AflON"' , ond 'l-y,o, ORaII' fl!P!s.instORed; 

p.1I1~fMlq~A~A!ffll.C"""'PS,HAN,GI'S, .IAC"~S uponpre,en1otioli pf c:,rtific~ . 

I 

'. , I 
I I ............ 'hh .............. b., 
I .c n ... ,', , .DiZLs / ' 
I ...... ' ',~_~~".n_' 
I ........ ,,~" .1Ia •••• ',,- " ' 

I 

I 
.... =....~.r.I!~CJ ....... 
• ...... ~ •• ,' .~.~ ... lbi ... ii;.l. 

,I,' TIIiso.ff8th" 'r,004-cdth< '~"~"'8'~ ~(lS ' : ' 

, , .. 

'. ·W ~oupon ru .. ·~8~ . ' 1_;-__ . __ iI!II,---__ ,-... IiIi_----_-----COUPONI-.-----., .------COUPON-----.,- r~-""'---tC.;auPON,III!"-',-.. --. 
NEW AFT~RMARKET' • I -:.~ ,I n PQlron"~Qyy Duty, ',I 
CA~lf~ERTERS I IOILCHANGE P~oF.!,L; II a' M·'·SHO.~KS", 
,- 'I" k .-t·. WITH FILTER S,29S11 '_,:, MQde~()iyMO~~.OE" 
.'yr,manufactur.nwarranty I. & Lube I I 'I r~ $2995 . 
• Slolnl .... t ... body' I . t,' :, r V,' 
oM .... I.',A. .tondordl '" < I ,,', I I b ~ ",I ""~,\;,' IN'STAllED 

$12495 I. INCLUDESUPTOSQTS,OF10-W-300IL,' II~ ,'- . front'orroar ", I ,11 OIL FIL TER AND A LUBE JOB ;; ,;;oJ 
In.,olI.d onmo.t A",.rfcol) , _: '.'" " . ,I I' (J MOST AMERICA~ CARS 
mod. (Orl ondtrvck. , I . " ' . . lit-I 

.' With This Ad Exp.4-24-86, ,.,. .' I With This Ad Exp. 4-24 .. 86 I t -

~ __ -~--~--------~~-------------_~d~ 



E)(plor~midget racing 

Deborah A .. Fogg 
Deborah A. Fogg, 30, of Holly died April 11. She 

was employed by the Pontiac Motor Division of 
General Motors Corp. as· a mail clerk and waS a 
member of the Pontiac' Motor Girls. Club. 

Mrs. Fogg was a member of St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. 

Surviving are her husband, Gregory; children, 
Christina, Matthew and Tracey, all at home; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maline of Waterford and'Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Fogg of Indiana' and formerly of 
Clarkston; brothers, Terry Maline of Clarkston and 
Dale Maline of Waterford; sisters,' Mrs. Kenneth 
(Linda) Rock of Waterford, Donna Giroux of South 
Lyon and Mrs. Thomas (Peggy) Gaffney of Water
ford; and grandmother, Elizabeth Mallett .. ' 

The mass of the resurrection is to be said 
Wednesday, April 16, at 11 a.m. at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles Cushing of
ficiating. Burial is to follow in Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Independence Township. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

. Paul L. Henry 
. 
Paul L. Henry, 84, of Jackson and formerly of In-

dependence Township, died April 13. 
Mr. Henry lived in Independence Township from 

1938 to 1973. He was retired as the supervisor of gas 
and engineering at ·Consumers Power Co., where he 
was employed for over 43 years. 

He was a former president of the Clarkston board 
of .education and a former board member of the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Jessie R'of lackson; sons, 
Robert of Clarkston,. Walter of Grand Rapids and 
C.harles of Jackson; seven grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; and sisters, Hazel and Lela Henry, 
both of Florida. 

The funeral service is to be held Wednesday, 
April 16, at the Reyers Funeral Home, Grand Rapids. 
Burial is to follow at Roselawn Cemetery, Grand 
Rapids; . 

'3fI4td ?7tVt. · · 
Liberty Christian Academy 

1st AnnualAuction and 
Fund Raiier 

Saturday - May 3rdl 
3846 Thomas Rd. - Oxford 

Call us at the' Clarkston News with your 
story id!3as, 625-3370. . 

APPLIAN"CE 
PARTS ;.ndSERVICE 

&o.lttUll 
SINCE 1948 

'4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 - 625-2417 
·A.7.\f 

Raymond S.Stanton 
Raymond B. Stanton, 58.! of Independence 

Township died April 8. 
Mr. Stanton was a retired executive from the 

Chevrolet MotorDivisipn of General Motors Corp., 
where he was employed for 28 yearS .. He was a veteran 
of World War II and he also served during the Korean 
War. 

Surviving are his wife, Ruth;·~ children, 
Christopher and his wife Toni of Clarkston, Mrs. 
Michael (Cynthia) Zorn of Davisburg, Mrs. Robert 
(Carrie) Giaier of Waterford and Raymond Stanton; 
grandchildren, Ryan Stanton 'and Amelia Zorn; and 
sister, Betty Hopkins of Texas. 

The funeral service was held April 11 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township; with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. 
Burial followed in All Saints Cemetery, Waterford. 

August Vaillancourt 
August (Vic) Vaillancourt, 88, of Clarkston died 

April 13. 
He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth; children, 

Lorraine Smith' of Armada, Eleanor Block of Min
nesota and Mrs. Al (Bunny) Bauer of Clarkston. 

The mass of the resurrection is scheduled Thurs
day, April 17, at 11 a.m. at st. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston, with the Rev. Charles Cushing of
ficiating. Burial is to follow in Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Independence Township. 

A Rosary service is scheduled Wednesday, April 
16, at 8 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Independenc~ Township. Also on Wednesday, 
friends may visit the funeral home from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Service • Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, AirConditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-0581 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

CLARKSTON • 
ALL SIZES 

S~e a ,photo in The Clarkston News 
you'd like? We sell reprints for $5.98. 

~.~ O~~\t\"'- ,. .. Horlet 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP, Oakland County, Michigan, 48016, will hold 
a Public Hearing on May 8, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to consider the 
following request: 

':lEZONING REQUEST by Thomas O. Murphy, Jr. & 
Bettie F. Murphy & Resource Management Services, 

~\-=-~. ~ Inc. From R1A (Single Family Residential) TO PUD 
"1AJ (Planned Unit Development. 

. 
:'r\CC\C\f\ , '!! Ir07:II'i'c INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY: Condominium 
V'{ '{ "" Developmen.t. : 
, VILLAGE' OF 'ClARKstON ' 015. parcelld~ntification Number: 08-20-278-011' thru 

Y onngsters aIi4 their families can explore 
quarter midget racing at an open house Sunday, April 
20, by the Michigan Midget Racing Association. 

Club members ate boys and girls ages 4-16. 
Cars will be available for the children to try out 

during the open house, beginning at 1 p.m. at the' 
track on the grounds of the Oakland County Sport
smen's Club, -4770 Waterford Rd., IndeQendence 
Township. 

The 1986 racing season begins Sunday, April 27, 
There is never an admission fee' to watch quarter 
midget races. 

For morc< informatiori, call Don Walker at 
733-2025, Rick Kilbourn at 398-1763 or Lloyd Ensing 
at 525-5072. 

HOST LIABILITY 
ORDINANCE No. 99 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE USE OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND DRUGS AT HOUSE 
PARTIES, PROHIBITING THE DISPENSING OF SAME 
TO MINORS, AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE 
VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS. 

THE VILLAGE OF eLARKSTON HEREBY OR-
DAINS: 

ARTICLE 1-DEFINITION 
For the purpose of this Ordinance, the terms listed 

herein shall be defined as follows: 
A. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE. Any alcoholic liquor, 

beer, wines, spirits, or alcoholic beverage as defined in 
Section 2 of the Michigan Liquor Control Act (MCLA 
436.2) as amended from time to time. 

B. CONTROL. The authority to regulate. direct, 
superintend or govern; the authority to exercise re
straining or dominating influence over, including a 
possessory right of property regardless of whether the 
party exercising such control is physically present or 
not. 

C. CONTROLLED SU~STANCE. Any drug sub
stance or immediate precursor designed and listed in 
schedules 1-5 of Sections 7201 to 7231 of the Public 
Health Code, (MCLA 333.7201 , et seq,. as amended), 

D. MINOR. A person not legally permitted by reason 
of age to possess alcoholic beverages under MCLA 
436.33b, as amended, 

E. HOUSE PARTY. Any social gathering at a resi
dence including at least one person who is not the 
owner, tenant or regular occupant ofthe residence. 

. F. PERSON. An individual 16 years of age or older. 
G. RESIDENCE. A house, apartment. condominium 

or other dwelling unit, including the curtilage and land 
around the dwelling unit to the extent that the land is 
subject to the control of the same person havi ng control 
of the dwelling unit. 

AATICLE2-PROHIBITED ACTION 
It is unlawful for any person having control of any 

residence to allow ,a house party to take place, nor 
continue once begun, at a residence within the control 
of that person, when the person knows or reasonably 
should know that alcoholic beverages or controlled 
substances may be or have been possessed or con
sumed at the house by a minor. 

ARTICLE3-SEVERABILITY - . 
If any portion of this Ordinance is declared invalid 

or unenforceable for any reason by a court of com
. 1>etent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions shall re

main in fl,lll force and effect. 
ARTICLE4-PENALTIES 
Any violation of this Ordinance shall be deemed a 

misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punishable by confinement of not more than ninety (90) 
days or by a fine of not more than Five Hundred and 001 
100 ($500.00) Dollars or both in the discretion of the 
court .. 

ARTICLES-EFFECTIVE DATE 
The provisions of this Ordinance shall take effect 

twenty (20) days after passage. . 
Made and passed by the Village Council of the Vil

lage of Clarkston this 24 day of February, 1986. 
Sharron Catallo, President 

Village of Clarkston 
Norma G. Goyette, Clerk 

Village of Clarkston· 

CERTIFICATION 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was 

adopted by the Village Council of the Village of 
Clarkston at a meeting held on 24 February, 1986 and 
that the text of the Ordinance or a synoposis thereof, 
was published in the Clarkston News on April 16, 1986 . 

Norma G. Goyette, Clerk 
Village of Clarkston 

STATE OF MICHIGAN) 
. ) 

COUNTY OF OAKLANO) . The Villag~ 0,1 cl'M,kston 'Zo!1 ing Board of ApReals . " Com,!,onD.escription: North side of Clarkston 
will-lfneet on May 1, 1986 at 7:30 p.m., 37q Depot Road, Rood,WestofPE:!rrytake,Rd.14.815Acresofl-and. ( 
Cla~kston, Michigan "48016 to hear Case. A#-76. An . Any further l!'lformatton regar-dln.9 the above Hear- Subscribed and sworn to before me 
app,,~'al by Erwjn,~W~~~Rf,et.,$8-"I. Holpomb St., Clarkston, 109 maybe:,obt~I~t:ld~t. th~T:oWI1S~!p 'PlaMi'iigOfflce t~!s 14 day.of ~prll,1986, 
Mlq!ilgan.1'~e apJ)Uca~ti!rr'eqliesting a 'jar,lal1ce to tear during regular offiCe hours,9.00 a.m .. t. 0 5:00'p.nl.; Mon-",.. 'Christine B. Downing 
do.'I!!i anj:! re~ulld ~ new,gatjlge in fi'ool of I'll, homjj. dayth.ru Friday ,-Of by phone at 625-8111. ". Notary~!lblic, Oakland County, Michigan 

'1t~ , ... '.. .. ... ... ·Ja"*"'8$clll,ll~.~ .' . .. '.: RIC;:HARD A. HOLMAN My Commission Expires March 13, 1988 
.• ~~~~~W~'1'lfM!i:~";~~;ti~*'~~~~~~!!~.t'1JYj)~~-mgH,,,:!,,,t3m¥';"""-'~"''''~5''''~:' ;:';;""'.";i."".;,;''''wr·~'''Wi'W'''lt"g~§·61S , .. ''''.1:l;;, 

.', .~","" .. :1.·Cl .. · .,!. ...... ..... ,..... . . ..!: . .. . . 
.. 



Look' out below 

Photos by Ca Walker 

Stephen Prucher shows his stuff as he mak.esa 
skateboard jump off the curb on Washington 
Street. 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
3-MAN ·SCRAMBLE 
Aprit20th - Sunday 

18 Holes~ Shot gun start 9 a.m. 
. '; Bring your. own team 
525 per player-sign up now 

1986 33 

Clarkston skateboarders Pete Miller, Mike front of the Clarkston Mills Mall on Washington 
Prucher, Stephen Prucher and Matt Conlen Street before venting their energies on this hili 
[from leftlzoom down the alley behind Rudy's on Sunday. 
Market. The boys practiced their techniques in 

"Were the Lapeer Eye Clinic. 
We're nearby. 
And we care."', 

Since you're reading this paper, 
you're co,nveniently close to the 
finest professional eye care -
the Lapeer Eye Clinic in Lapeer, 
Michigan. And Lapeer is an uncon
gested area only minutes away. 

Our Staff is made up of profes- . 
sionals who understand and like 
people. To us, you're not just an eye 
problem. You're a person with an 
eye problem. We care. 

And our care shows in many 
ways: 
• Jf you're a Senior Citizen, our 
Courtesy Van provides you with 
free round-trip transportation to 
and frorn the Clinic. 
• Our founder and director, Dr 
Gary Sole, participates fully with 
Medicare. You pay.little or nothing 
for eligible services such as outpa
tient cataract surgery. 
• We even fill out your insurance 
forms. 

We're a complete eye-care 
facility. 

• Our full-time certified optician 
can provide you with the highest 
quality fashionable eye wear. Or, 
you may choose extended-wear 
contact lenses, all at competitive 
cost. 
• We are ready with state-of-the
art instruments such as the argon 
laser to treat disorders such as 
diabetic eye disease and glaucoma. 
• Dr Sole is a specialist in eye . 
surgery. In his skilled hands cataract . 
surgery is practically painless and 
takes just 20·to 30 minutes. 

. Make an appointment at the 
Lapeer Eye Clinic soofl.Were the 
complete eye clinic. We Care. Arid 
were nearby. 

Lapeer .Eye Clinic. 
l005.South 
Lapeer Road 
. ~pee.r, . Michigan, , 
i..800-533-'9306 . 

I . ;' ", t,.~,). I • 

. ~._ or' .j .. :~"",.' .,~,.t. l.'it' 

. ~ ".~.. ..H.~ ··'(313)~66~~0415·:·.~·:· 
. '. . ';"~" .. ,·d'·-~' .~~\j'~ n..~ '~'1~" :, •.. 1 J .1 
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For Whatever 
You Nae"! 

$3.69 a week, you can 
15,000 people iii over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on truspage. MINIMUM 

3 MONTHS ONLY 
Call 625-3370 

and place your message today! 

ACCOUNnNG 
C.E.GAVEnE 

Tax Consultant 
Accountant 

: Wf~*g~ll!iD 
* 5'orDora'itan 
681~~~~~~~ass 

625-2854 

. ALARM SYSTEMS 
Protection Systems for 

Home Or Business 

~} Fire - Burglary 
. HoldUp 

:: Medlcal- Auto 
, 24 Hour Mpnito~iJlg 

'<',' , Free Esti'mates 
'; ,: Financing Available 
"r 

I ~,' Ried Security 
I'>' International, Inc. 
I,: SnOS.Main 
,p .25-1339 

CARPET CLEANING 

AutoandVan 
Interiors 

Cleaning $20 
andupat . 

yourhome 
Call 628-0841 

DYNAMIC 
CARPET CLEANING 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

_CH~ 
RUMPH

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 .~11 
f"/""!!. __ :_ ..... ,~_n_O_RN_EY ___ '"'" -.'--
~ '. . GRAY 

f~...l~ florai.newblatt 10W!~~~:~!ir~~:~~e~d, 
>;4Aut6mobile Accident Suite 302 
~J<iI &'lnJ'ury Claims Bloomfield Hills 
".:,/ - 338-7477 ~3~Oivorce-General Law 
.:;~ 21 ~. Main' 625-5n8 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clinic 
3093Sashabaw Rd. 
Drayton Plains, MI 

673-7857 
SulteC 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, $idewal.~s. 
Patios, Basements; .; 

Room Additions;,etc. 
627-:3209 or 666-2737 

:>" i!'<~~ ~t~::",~'~r .~; 

Roofing. Chimney Flashing, 
Leak Repair, Eaves troughing, 

Ornamental Work Also 
Snow and Ice Removal 

Johnson Sheet Metal 
673-0025 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

ELECTRICAL 
BRILL 

Electric Company 
Construction . 
Maintenance 
W~II Directed 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
ReSidential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Safe, easy to operate 
Generator H~ok Ups, 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
Free Estimates 

.625-8585. 

FUNERAL HOME 
<. GOv~nE ';v 

FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Marn 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

Garrett Doors 
Sales, Service and In
stal! .... ion·on ·all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers, 

Emergency Service 
- 621-6325'" ... 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
MirrorService 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you wait 

65n Dixie - 625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S,Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

r-ifr"'i=;r, ...... 
1~"Lt~ ~~~. 

31 South Main' - . 
Inside Emporium 625-8611 

INSULA nON 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy . 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

AIISeason's 
Insulation & 

Improvement Co. 

628-9494 

Blown - Blanket 
Spray 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OA~S 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
"NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN"'· 
. NURSERY 

Topsoil- Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping-Woodchips 

Shredded Bark 
625~9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd, 

SOCCER SEASON: The ,19·and·under soccer 
le.ag~esea$on has begun, but the In

·4epe.,dence Township Parks· and Recreation 
·$Oc.c-.r,;·t.eague stili needs. coaches. Two 
yoJllntee,aareneeCiedfor each of the following 
.vegroups: .. ndet~10, Urtder 12 and under 14. 
'Formate .I.,'orm.tlon,· call.the recreation 
department at·825-8223.IPhoto, by Julie LePere] 

T and _C Painting 
• Interior" 
• Exterior 
• Painting 
.Wallpaperlng 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 
. PHAR~CY 

WONDER DRUGS 

57890rtonviile Rd, 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625~5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber . . 

FLYNT & JAMES 
-

Plumbing 
Qual ity work at a fai r price 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

693-6257 
Lieensed Master Plumbe~ 

Free Estimates 

PODIAtRISTS 
North Oaks 

FoofCard'(;roup, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat, Hrs. 
5792 S. Main "625-3100 

PRlN11NG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 
. .5South Main . 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

REAL ESTATE 

Buying:S~lling 
Your Rea~Estate 
Call S.kiR_Bi~by 

Century21 
Hallmark North 

625-8931 625-9091 

. ROOFING 
All types roofing and 
repairs, roof stripping, 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed, 
insured. 

. :Y~rh .. s 
Con-strudlon Co. 
625:.()798 ·628-0345· 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs - Gutters 

Over20yrs.experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
FraserConstrudlon 

634-7555 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

. 693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING ' 
CLARKSTON ,;.., 

EVERGREEN NURSERf~ 
Mechanical Tree Moving' 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

uPHOLSTERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 
Stri{lpin~.& Refil'\lahlng 
(Fonne'rIVDtp NS\rlp) 

Kitchen & Dining Room Chairs 
Stripped forStS.OII each 

(varnish only) 
~1004-62~57 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experience,d 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 . 
394-0586 . 

, 

WELDING: 

Miller's Portable 
" Welding' , 

Certified & Insured 

627-2155 . 

WELL DRILLING 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Se)'vice 
2 & 4" weJts-5" PVCwelis 

. Wells for ;' 
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Members of Clarkston Junior High School's 
quiz bowl team pose for a picture at the Junior 
high school. Standing In the rear are the 

league's flrst.place winners. Kneeling in front 
Is the fifth· place winning team. 

Quiz bowl teams fare well 

WINNING WRIT~RS: Clarkston Junior High 
School students· Nlchole Chlnavare [left] and 
Nan.;y Carosella received top ratings In the re· 
cent state- scenario writing competition spon· 
sored by the -Future Problem Solving program 
at the University of Michigan. Nlchole 
Chlnavare, a nln~h.gi'ader, eamed second place 
with an essay on world· hunger. Nancy 
Carosella, an elghth.grader, eamed. a fifth· 
place victory with an essay on . endangered 
species. Nlchole's scenario will be submitted. 
as one of the three Michigan entries In the na· 
tional scenario competition. During the com· 
petition, students are given hypothetical pro
blems In the year 2006 and must write 
scenarios or stories about posslb~e solutions. 

Clarkston Junior High School quiz bowlers show
ed 'em how to Cio it this year. 

Other members of the team were Heather Flor 
and Ethan Lee. 

Thejuoior :big1l's two teams placed f!1'St and fifth 
in their teague in the fmals recently held in Grand 
BIanc. 

The first-place team consisted of Matt Cook, 
Rebecca Kar, Kari Upham, Britt Ried, Bethany King 

Teacher Anthony Stachurski, who coached the 
team with teacher SuVonne Hogan, was elated with 
the teams' performances. 

"It was a real success," he said of this year's 
junior high league events, the first for that age group. 
"It was the first ever and we won it. It's really ex
citing. " 

Do' Wanl Ads Work? 
.and Heather Flor. . 

They defeated White Lake Junior High School 
for a perfect record of IS-0. 

Do Mice Li/£P Cheese 

The fifth-place team consisting of Ben O'Rourke, 
Chris Neighbors, Jamie John, Todd Conklin and 
Aaron Powell finished with a record of 9 wins to 6 
losses. 

Questions asked of the students included some 
based on general interest topics and specific questions 
geared at current events. 

The two teams won their awards out of a field of 
PHONE 623-4801 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

16. 

TWIN CINEMA 628-7100 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 - Dailx Matinees all seats S2 til5pm 

_anrrr FRIDAY STARTS FRIDAY 

THE COMEDY 
WITHOUT 8RAKES. 

1:00-3:05-5:15 
1P!fi3J 7:20-9:30 

Ton Hanks -Shelly Long 
Steven Spielberg presents 

Daily 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 

ENDS THURSDAY 

:POLICEACADEMY3 PREll Y IN PINK 
1:00:~3:00-5:00-7:15-9:15 

; Tuesday 
AU Day 

:.AltSeats 

Walt Disney's 

SLEEPING IJEAUTY 
1:00·2:30.4:00 

5:30·7:20·9:20 

~ 
'=r. ,,;:=:;,~==m=====?'21, 

REAL ESTATE 217 
OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

1----628-481 R----!I 

"CAR BUFFS". Need a 
place to store your 
antiques? How about a 
3,000 sq. ft. heated and 
self-contained build
ing. Right behind a 
sharp ranch home. 
Situated on 2% acres in 
Brandon Twp. $114,900. 
AskJim for R-102. 

GETTING MAR
RIED?? Or retiring? 
Then this newly red-

HOME IS WHERE 
THE HEART IS. This 
home has plenty of 
hea(t. Nestled among 
the trees in prestigious 
Keatington area. Beau
tiful tri-Ievel with 3 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, 
central air and much 
more, Call today. Ask 
for Marlene about 
86146. 

ecorated and carpeted 
ranch is for you. 3 bed- $3~,500 and it's. yours. 
rooms.for the growing ThiS coz~ 3 ~edroom 
family or for your ranch can ~waltto have: 
grandchildren. you move IOJ Ask ToOl 
Spa~ious corner lot wI / .. for. 86127. 
patiO, plus garagel • 
Only $44,800. Ask Toni ., ~" . 
for 86150. . . 

COUNTRY SETTING. 
Completely remodeled 
3 bedroom home on 
Adams Road on 5 
acres. First floor laun
dry. Must see to appre
ciate. $78,900. Call Ruth 
Burmeister on 86130. 

WANTED! BIG FAMILY 
FOR BIG RED-
UCTION ON BIG 
HOME. Over-anxious 
sellers, have just red
uced nome almost 
$5000. Now asking 
$84,900 for 2700 sq. ft. 
home on 10-acres. li
censing for foster care 
home very possible! 
86103. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE 
"STORYBOOK FARM" 
REDUCED $16,OOOfl If 
yOlJ're looking fOT a 
hortle with .superb 
taste. such as "large 
country kitchen w/all 
,!,'odei'n amenities", 
"fented acreage", 
"quality poj.e barn", 

,:'hay' b.arn";· "apt. 'for 
8Qded;!!1come'i, and 
"probably;the best buy 

,~North O·akland"l1 
you 



Dear Cat Paw: '" , .,;- " 4.. . 

. Bow mueh~1i W'o~~!t tak~.tortheUver.to 
not funetlon prciperlyon ~'~bu"? 

, Signed, StUpid 
Dear Stupid: , _ ,-', 

I don't know' why yQ1} ...... signed yourself ,s,tupid, 
since your question is,:ag4Qd,pne~, . 

The liver. metaboliZes:atoobOhReniember that:it 
takes the liver approximately otie hou{to-metabolizc 
one drink., .',' , 

When the liver is forced to metabolize excessive 
amounts of alcohol; it produces fat which soon begins 
to build up. ' . i 

When the drinker has downed even a few drinks, 
fat accumulates in the liver. If heavy drinking con
tinues, the fat buildup continues, producing a fat
laden, enlarged liver. 

In about 15 ,p.ercent of heavy driitkers .. , this fatty 
buildup leads eventually to scarring and the destruc
tion of healthy liver cells, thus producing a small, 
rock -hard liver. 

This deterioration is called cirrhosis of the liver, a 
disease which is often fatal. ,~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Bow many people In America smoke marijuana? 

1?17? 
Dear ????1: ,_ 

I have seen statistics that estimate anywhere from 
37 to 60 percent. 

The latest high school survey indicates that one 
out of every nine high schoQl seniors smokes pot daily. 
It is also estimated that 1.7 million Americans will try 
marijuana for the first time this year. 

The marijuana problem is far from over. The 
breakdown is as follows, accordin~e last national 
survey in 1979. . 

Over 50 million Americans had tried marijuana 
at least once. Approximately 22 million were con-
sidered current users. . 

The teenage breakdown showed that, 60 percent 

.Ii.w 
·Chemicals Are.Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1985 JeanetteSanders 

of high school seniors had tried it, and one out of nine 
wall a;daily user. ' 

. Eight perc~,nt of the 12- to 13-year-old$ reported 
they had smoked marijuana at least once, and half of 
this group were current users. 

Thirty-two percent of the 14- to 15-year-olds had 
tried it and 17 percent were still using it. ,~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Do most people get the munebles after smoking a 

large quantity of this substance? 
Bungry 

_ Dear Hungry: 
Yes, one sign of marijuana use is an increase in 

appetite .• :,:. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Why does drinking make a penon so outgoing 

and talk a lot more than when be Is sober? 
Wondering 

Dear Wondering: 
Alcohol releases inhibitions because it Ill'st acts 

on the parts of the brain which affect self-control and 
other learned behaviors. ~. 

Send letten to Cat Paw In care of The Clarkston 
NewliI, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanden, a Springfield 
TOWllJblp resident, Is a state certified drug abuse 
oounselor •. 

.. ~ ."- .'~: ~· .. ~,;.~.::"·r-,i'~~;.l!:ti-~y~3,~." ':".<1: .,:'\ '!~';""~~!,. .. ·.···'f>:· ' ... :"" po 
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Program . t~lif'j P 
with stress 

" 
Are you a high school student suffering from sen-

sory overload, also known as stress? 
If so,. then _ Clarkston High School ~as help for 

you .. 
A seven-week "Stress Busters" program is being 

offered at the high school 'for students, with pri~.rity 
being given to seniors. It begins Tuesday, April 22. 

"Many students already have added stress in 
their lives due to that very common ailment called 
'senioritis,' " says school social worker Jim Butzine. 

The group is designed to look'at causes of stress, 
time-management and steps to maintain self
confidence. 

Students may sign up with their counselors prior 
to April 22. For mOre information, contact Vic Hart 
at 625-0900 or Jim Butzine at 625-3330. 

Ne'N men's club 

seeks members 
The newly founded Optimist Club of Clarkston is 

seeking men for membership in the civic organization. 
Geared at giving volunteer services to the com

munity and youth, the organization now meets weekly 
at Zim's on Baldwin Road in Lake Orion, says 
member John Lutz. 

A recruitment night will be held at Zim's at 6 
p.m. on Wednesday, April 30. ' 

Men interested in jobting should contact Jim 
Evans at 625-.9600 or Lutz at 625-5111. 

F-or The Conven'tional 
Treatment of • • • 

• -Bunions 
Corns 
Hammer Toes 

• Vascular Disorder 
of Feet & Ank Ie 

• Diabetic Feet 
• Heel Spurs & Heel Pain 
• Sports Related Iniuries 
• Infant In Toe & Out Toe 
• Fractures of the Foot & 

Ankle 
Laser Beam Surger.y N,ow Available 

For The -Treatment Of • • • 
• Ingrown Toenails 
·-Warts 

• Fungus Nails 
• Keloids 

• 'Post Op Adhesions • .FibrosIs Growths 
WE ACCEPT MOST MEDICAL PLANS 

",' [) PM' 'p c' " ~ :,; 
"'. ••.• .• ·iI.·.:· 
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& Vegetables 
Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 

003 In m 
015· Instructions 
020 .Lawn & Garden 
065 Live Stock 

1 
.' 115 

010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Auto Parts 039 Lost & Found 
110 Mobile Homes Bus. Opportunities 

Card ofThanks 
Cars 

125 Musical Instrument 
040 Notices 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

066 Pets 
011 Real Estate 
025 Rec. Equipment 
105 Rec. Vehicles 
075 Services 

For Rent 
Free 

neeKS -$6.00- Over 31,1 

Garage Sales 
General 
HelpWanted 
Household 

060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 
005 Work Wanted 

05-HOU5£HOLD 

KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs, $75. 
Window quilt, $50. 2 king 
sized bed spreads, $20 
each. Yellow custom va
lances, $20. 
651-8260.11! LX15-2 

VERY NICE COUCH for 
sale: Floral, 1 owner, $100. 
For appointmeAt, 628-2489. 
III LX15-1 

ROUND drop leaf table and' 
2 thumback chairs, light 
oak, 3'12' diameter with 
leaves up. $350. 625-6168. 
I!ICX36-2p 
SMALL COUCH, $25. Oak 
table and 2 captains chairs, 
$60.625-3780. II ICX36-2p 

SOFA & CHAIR, old (but not 
antique), '4Os vintage. They 
just won't wear out. 
693-2867. III LX 15-2* 

IO-LAWN & GARDEN 5 DRAWER WALNUT Chest 
of drawers, $85; light color 
coffee table, $60; liigh back 
chair, $60. 212 JOHN DEERE, 47" 
693-1862.!!!RX14-2* mower, rear rototiller, 

DINING ROOM SET, table snowblower, chains. Nice! 
with leaf, 4 chai rs and cre- $3000 or best offer. 664-9380. 
denza, $175. !I! LX14-2 
391-2359. II! LX14-2 =R7::1 D::-:I':":N-:::G~M:-:-::07:W-:-::E:-::R:-:-fo-r-s-a""l e-: 

DOUBLE DRESSER: Fruit- . Wards GX-7, $300. Sears 
wood, 9-drawers with 2 mir- 6.5hp, $30. 391-2065. 
rors, $150. 3-way I af:T\ p, _1I_!R_X_11_4_-2 ______ _ 

green base, 46" high, $50. 
Queen bed frame. Large SPRING GARDEN 
portable elect. fan. SPECIAL 
693-9427.1I!LX15-2 

Large or Small 
Wedo it alii 

Plow, disc or rototill 

CONDITIONS 
All advertiSing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions i.n the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S.Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver- .. 
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser'S order. 

AN ENTIRE COMMUNITY 
OF QUALITY 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
NICE PEOPLE 

'n FREE COFFEE 
---we've got it ALL under 
,one roof at THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM, 5380 Dixie 
Hwy., Waterford. Open 
daily, except Monday. 
623-7460. 

CX35-5c 

ANTIQUE PIANO, $150. 
693-7480.I!!LX15-2 

UPRIGHT PIANO, needs 
tuning. $50. 628-1436 even
inas. ntLX15-2 

WANTED 

GUita~~r~~ mfiers, 
keyboards, band i nstru
ments, PA systems, etc. 

Buy, Sell, Trade 
orConsign 

543-2330 
LX15-4 EARLY AMERICAN dark 

wood, bed dresser, mirror 
.chest and night stand. 
);27-3116. After 7pm, 

627-2763. HCX35-2c Rattalee Landscaping ANTIQUE Syracuse china,7 
625-9369 . pcs, 12 place setting. Ap-

KIMBALL electric organ, 
700 Series with entertainer 
3.391-2459.IIICX36-2c 

. OAK DINETTE, 8 up
~olstered chairs. Very good 
condition, $500. 673-2182. 
IIICX35-2c 

SOLID WOOD head 
,and foot board, full or 
queen size, colonial. 
627-4893.IIICX35-2c 

TWO COUCHES $150 and 
$75.2 chairs, $25 each. 
Sears humidifier, $50. 
625-7161 mornings, or after 
5pm.II!CX35-2c 

-:-:-..,....,..,...,..,.~:-=-:~=-:C~X_3_6_-4_c pro~. year 1900. $1(}0. Anti-
10 LAWNMOWERS"some cjue German wall clock, 
rear baQgers. Bikes; all $100.625-1872.UlCX35-2c 

~\f5<~·4~nCYCles. 391-1019. ANTIQUE CHERRY dresser 

OIl-FARM EQUIP. 
with mirror, Eastlake style, 
excellent condition. 
625-6081. !!ICX36-2c 

SAXAPHONE LESSONS for 
beginners: Please call 
"Rusty" after 5pm. 
625-4886.! IICX35:2c 
BABY GRAND Brambach 
piano, $800. 693-7104. 
IIILX15-2 

ANTIQUE ROUND oak 2o-APPLIANCES 
TEN 8N FORD Tractors, all table, curved glass china 
in excellent condition, also cabinet, buffet and 5 chairs. 
all parts, new and used. Victorian sofa. 
784-5295.111 LX15-4 394-D437.IIICX35-2c 

JOHN DEERE, (20) used DAVISBURG ANTIQUES 

3-CYCLE MAYTAG auto. 
washer; excellent condi
tion, $200. 625-2193. 
681-4129.IIICX36-2c 

FREE washer & dryer. 
Electric hot water heater, 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad-
vertising Monday at noon. . 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

5 PEICE living room set, 
good condition. $125 or best 
offer, 628-7931.!!!LX15-2 

AUTOMATIC dishwasher, 
$50 or best offer. 
628-9405.1!! LX14-2 

25·FIRE WOOD 

14-16-18-20. Bring these 
sizes to Foxy Lady Resale 
Shop and realize $$$. 
Spring consignments. 45 W. 
Flint St., lake Orion. 
693-6846.!!!LX12-tfc 

15" CONSOLE RCA Color
Trax 2000 TV with remote 
control and cable ready. 2% 

;;:;;;:;~~~~~=~~ . yrs. old. Original owner. 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood by Mint condition. Moving, 
the semi-load, 18 full cords, asking $350. 628-4471 
4x4x8.852-4471.IIICX33-4c weekends, or weekdays 

after6pm, Tim. !!!LX15-2* 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). 19 cord, 10 cord or 
5 cord loads. Call evenings, 
between 7 and 9pm. 
517-823-2182.IICX33-4p 

FIREWOOD: 12 FT. TRUCK 
(OAD, various sizes and 
lengths, $200. 
628-5819JIILX14-4 

OAK FIREWOOD: 8 face 
cords, $280. Days, 664-4645. 
Evenings, 664-4210. 
IIILX13-4 . 

1967 HOUSETRAILER 27ft. 
good condition, sleeps 6, 
new carpet and upholstery, 
$2500. 3500 Watt generator, 
like new $900. 3HP trolling 
motor,$50. McCullo~gh 
chain saw 22" blade, $50. 
625-3383.1 !!CX35-2p 

S 
FOR SALE: Green carpet. 
14'x18' with padding. 
Excellent condition. 
391-1835. III LX14-2 2 PAIRS custom drapes, 4 mowers. All with Koehler Market: April 27th, 4th Sun

panels with. shears, natural en~ines, in excellent con- day each month. Spring

tones, open weave to fit ditlon, $800-$1500. field -Oaks Center, 

sliding glass doors, $70. 784-5295.111 LX15-4 Andersonville Rd., 112 mile 

King size oomforter. to . south of town of Davisburg. 

match drapes, $40. 797-5180 Antiques and Collectibles. 

10 years old. $25. 628-4158. 3" ~ENERAL 
III LX14-2 V"U FOR SALE: Cinder blocks, 

lawn furniture, black 
leather couch, RCA Steree, 
dishwasher, laundry tull. or 693-6021. III LX15-2 NEW3 PT. EQUIPMENT 10am-4pm. Free admission. Portable Whirlpool dis-

5-PC. ·LIVING ROOM set, 5Ft. Brush Hogs, $375 I!ICX36-2c hwasjler, $40. 628-0175. 
Rear Scoops, $185 !IILX14-2 

good condition, $125 or best 6Ft. Blades, 1160 FURNITURE SALE: Early ~~~-=-::~--:-:---

offer.628-7931.IIILX15-2 5 Ft. Blades, 125 1900s china cabinet, walnut WHIRLPOOL continuous 

k d h clean electric stove, 

BROYHILL BEDROOM out- 6Ft. Discs; $375 des, resser, mo aogany almond, $100. 391-4368. 

fit, complete Conanball 5 Ft. Rototillers,$849 bed, antique wicker wtieer- IIILX15-2 

bed, chest, triple dresser One Bottom Plow,$195 chair, large walnut mirror, """,,,,,,,-~~~..,..,,..=,.,,,.---

with mirror. Brand new 6 Ft. Lawn Mowers, $900 primitive baby bed, small GE POTSCRUBBER con-

., I 

19n CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
6 cyl. auto; 1972 ChrySler 4 
door; 7 horse riding lawn 
mower; 2 wheel utility 
trailer; 2 campers; 400 Pon
tiac transmission. 
693-6395.111 LX15-2 

17'" tire' rims. Call 
651-7469JIILX18-2dh ,. 

FOR SAtE FRANKLIN 
wood stove with gold balls 
on top with grate and 
screen. 628-4174, 

d·t·o $900 627 6397 MANY OTHER ITEMS cherry mirror, and brown vertable, dishwasher, 

con I I n. . ... velour rocking chair. Call cutting board top, short 1986 
after 3pm.IIICX35-2C 784-5295 628-7505. III LX15-2 cycle, energy saving drying. 

$50.111 LXI5-2 . 

FOR SALE: Metalbestos 
chimney kit. 3f4 ton co~iI. 

CANOPY double bed, . LX15-4 Good condition. $100. Graduation Stationery 

dresser and mirror. White 625-6268.IIICX36-2p Come in and see our com-

and gold French Provincial. OLDER NEW HOLLAND T &CANTIQUES plete. setection of gradu-

Excellent condition. $200. hay b,aler, works g~od, $250. will be exhibiting REFRIGERATOR- Good ation supplies: . 

625 n008 IIICX36 2 H n n gear atthe working condition, $50. *Announcements 

"U. - c, $1al5~aR~~' ~:Ide~ $60: NNARBOR Electric stove, fair, $25. *NameCards 

DARK PINE ROUND table, 4 693-4693.IILX14-2 ANTIQUE-MARKET 625-2313.I!lCX35-2c *Partv invitations 

chairs, 2.-1eaves, $350. Sunday, . Apri~ 20th, WA·· ... D·S I· ··t *Napkins 

Matching china cabinet 2 OLIVER TRACTOR, 3 point 5am-4pm. Our booth is in n arge capaci ~ *ThankYou Notes 

piece ~Iass door. Excellent hitch, 39hp, live 'power, . lasttent{ row 1, space 1. Our W2~S.~3~~' II~~~~ ~ell, $7. Graduation orders 

condition. $450. Bedroom Brush hog mower, $2100. sHop wi I be open as usual 6 - . 6- c delivered in approximately 

set dark wood 2 night John Deere 14.ft. Brush daily - and Saturdays, AVOCADO GREEN stove two weeks . . 

stands, tall chest, dresser Hog., ~1200.· 664-7288. 11-6P.m. ~520 S. Lapee.r Rd., and refrigerator, $300. Clarkston News 

with mirror, headboard.IILX14-2. . .. ". L.ake Onon, AIs0fine qual- 625-3675.I!ICX36-2c 5S. Main 

3Bge1~4t248.IIICX35_4C offer. USE'oLAWN mowers. Used' ity~ntiqcuels· .. , 2 COPPERTONE GAS Stove, 625-3370 

Kitchen stove. Call 
693-2972.IIILX15-1 * ,.:., 

GATES ~. 
High 'Pressure & HydraulIc 
hoses. AI,I sizes" .Custo~ 
madewhileyouwait \. 

·rotatillers. a 1693-151 excellent condition. Oper-

DREXEL LOVESEA1S,$5oo. 62a-~8~~.II1LX15-2 .' .':' LX15-1 ates on natural gas, $75 or' CX-4-tf BHA Y 

Companion chair, $150. 0'4.:" M· U· 'S'·'.·C" 'AL best· offer. 1st CUT,TlNG H~Y, .$1:25" .. :~ ... ~·I;,I:to·' Parts :~I 

Lamp, $20. Call after 5pm, IS-ANTIQUES " ~.·",I'Nsm. ~'.: .U. "M)"ENr$' .' . . . 628-9405.IIILX15-2 bale. Ca,U~2a.~3~:'!l1.,X15-2 g - .' 

625-9542.IIlCX35-2p ,FOR SALE: Hotpoint elec- 21h FACE CORDS ~plit and 1 ,}~._ Sak' LeaPr~loenr Rd. 

HARDWOOD TABLE: tric stove, 4-burner with dried hardwoo9.-,~0.·1973" '" - 01 

NeedsrefiniShin~. 
e~t,r,apv,en.elements.Good Ford wagon{:runs' g'ood,r " (AcrossfromK-Mart) " 

16Hx421/:NJx6, . .'.$~ "Htttg~i~a?8g~~w -r ;.,~gt~~88.:ft~l~~9l)· 628-3517. frf~15~~* best. 628-7619. 693-6211 .~; 

628-7620.IIIIC '" .f!;. ~ .~ .' . '. ~I'-;'> C. ':'" ''''V '''r} ; ~ 35~"p ~J, lX15it1 

j(ITCHEN TABCE~"'mo'detrr ANTIQOE .:; FQB~Al1irMaytag wringer . tall . . -. . .;: 

60" with leaf, wainutF,orl"(\-:.. ' .' Sf:tOW 4'SALE • "ST0RY ·&.e~RK·frultwoC)d wi8~er affct1:lQubie launarym .' . GENERATOR:. ~eVl,10hpi 

ica with ped~stat,,:&ase, . ~, "30'Dealers .. '.; • • ... 'c()ri91:)\e4pTl:inb::Rarely\lsed. '. tutMGoo~~(jndition. $75. PORTABLEBATTERYOP_'~5$O()OO .watt etectrlc~tar;t; 

$xcellent conctltlon$50. . '. Excellent condition. $1000. 652~9317, 1111;)(14-2 erated,typewtlter/printerwl 1 00. 391-00«5 after~p~:~, 

628-7620.IIIC),(~hTi='. April25,l1am~pm.: Bu.e~ch~raltosaxandcase, FRIGIOAIRE STOVE and adapter.new;$.1~.We~dil'Jg ml:X1~-2 . ., i; 

NEW OIL. FURN. ACE, anti- Aprit26,1.18 .. i1i~pm $100.6251.1521. II. ICX35-2c refrigerator, c. oppertone, . gown;)vory.Le~.~·5/6 l'l11pet;. . GE' SIDE-BY~IDE.l .. har,'IQf.!-

que dS'Ien'port' several . . . gooa condJtlon. $200. (jc~at, new ""'WI Two nfant 'Oold ... ice maker,,;·~50i 04 

twins.· eqUipm~"t: . and . lapeer,> JRJ "'F. ,'.,' HAMtA,OND R~GENT Oro. 62IH7~Ei,II!,I,.X1~2 SWI!lgs each.$1S.Baby crib. electr!c ~~c)ve. aY().cad~~' 

clothing Items.·. Gold' g8·S .. · : Americ.an. ~e ... g.19n'" ! -g~!\I~!t: .. ~en. C .. h, fUll .. pedal. GEREF. RIGER. ArOR $35 - With .. matt.r .. ~~s. $60. . ~ .0 .. a .. 1(i .. ;I). t. c-"" '.8eIM:t~.~. n. U(g~.·,Woo. J; ,~~I 
stove r r,ge1Wo d.and.. BulI!:tIHg~' lJO'8r~., tiorse sho~ ~hape,' . '.~.., .. ,. tureframe5x7$20, .. ~"I7,"unti\ offlcede8\(,ctablcP jij 

bUilt-i'n. 318111. YiaSh:r,'A .. nti .. · ...... Adm,.I!9Si~n •. $2,OO, ... a"yo.lce8it·rh.~hmSePtiPll.' .. M8y.~a.~.wadsher,~t§?·EKI·e- .p29.2~~;.~9.ad.,_o~~.roq!< .. $WI •. e.J"C.~ .•. ·.; ~Wl. ~j 

... gu.gl.\.el§j:!~I$J.··tt>iU.·.\Mlm~~<;';~~Jil~.'&i_W"~ ~~$.1500.,a9k!QJll"'~WM~.: iW-8~gsi,~~g" ~JOOOO.;~t£.l~mi.W:;~ .f .. '.'.' .... , .... i: ... .,#..~~ 
itef.l1s~ . 7.1JII::UJ-'2 . .. . "'. ' ;'83~ o;lIrC)1(~p'''''-- 6::fOpm:IIICX36-2C' a ingfonCQi)!q~'Jl~i. ,.:~50. ;2;17~1.lJ01(3~~p, 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News. Penny Stretcner.Ad-V~rtiser. The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31.100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand.' . 

SPAPERS\- 2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10WORDS(20eEACHADDlTIONALWORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
I II yo" run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clark.tofl News Penny Stretchp.r 
Ad.Vertlser. The LakeO"on Revlewand The Oxford Leader and pay wlth,n 
t week altho start date altho ad . 

? If you tall to qPt cln.,.ln'lUlrleSWllnH130daysafter the stop date of the ad 

3 Aflf>' the 30 days I1II out one of our rpfund applications and mall or bring 
10U$ 

We W"I refund your purchase prIce (less $1 for poslage and b,lIlng ,')sts! 
WIUliO 7 days after receipt of your application 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you II get 1n001lfle~ Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you II 
make adeal 

You may pick up a refund !lPpllcallOn at The' Clarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake O"on ReView or you may wrIte for one (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to IndiVIdual (non-bus,"ess) ads. The reo 
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the Start date 01 the 
ad 

All advertISing In The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi
lions," the applicable rate card or advertiSing contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad bept. The Oxford Leader. 666 -So Lapeer Ad., 
Oxford. MI48051 (6211-,4801) orTheCla*ston News. 55. Main. Cla~lsSton. MI 
48016.\625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Ourad ta~ers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of anad'conlititUtl!sacce,ptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tearsheeets will nolbe furnished for classified ads. 

H's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can' phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takerswill assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our com:enient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd.. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the. coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M14&J51 and wewi/1 bill you. 

---~--~------------I· I 
IPlease publish my wan fad _ I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 
AD-VERTISER ' 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be,cancelleo after the first.week. but will I 
I still be charged for the miiiimum I 
I ~ \ ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy' I 
I fo.r $1 extra . I 
I Enclosed i&$. . (Cash. check or moneyorderl . I I" ()Please bill me according to ihe above rates : 

I ............... , ................................... I 
I I 
I ~~~:~:::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 

. a;FU.'S·,&'. BOY'S 'NEW B.!L'T"piop SM-e 
,. :. - ,'cl~thih.9 •.. !l.e ... W.. born, ~o: 3.Yrs.' ';>,!~.,.Q!. ;,1. 4Xb,.1 '. ·;O~~.: ~ ... b.i .w .... "n. 'J" ..... .?Oh·. ,'~ 

.~;:~~~~==~.~. V$t;ygQodQonditlon;T,od~ ·, ... oy,s I :tl~~W' 0" 
-=-5 '6' .. A· . :,-, " ·'·N· .. U'M· ....... '.' .' dlertoys.62$-5050.IIILX15,-2 .. Del;l.re.1,o8 ... m., .0 ..• w.'. er .. a .. nd ... ba ... ,g~ x r' , .,.' "'·PIC~. ." ....... . . . ger;,$1950,offefs •. 1~Z MJ,is-
ture Will,.,.. . I~h)~tor.ms., fang,body,~nd newe.li"gl[le. 

!~5 .. Ho ... m ... e.,. _'.' .. d .... !! ....... ~.r.e ... a .. d!\1
I
.JI'.. • ~.R.AD·UA·T·-'E·S' $8 .. 5.D ... ; ...... p ... I.n.e .... ·.t.r.e.·.s .. tle ... ,kl.t .. c. hen ~O. $nowmp~~le·~rall!!r. u ·tablei·6'Ch-airs.:$250~Green 

5. B~ .. t$h.· .. 1·5tu~·.",J."fa. tC'I,IZZ .. i'51.lke. We .. hav··.e a c.o-'mplet"" s' el'ec-' L-shap~d .. ~_.~.~ofai Ilk.e,·ne.· . ..". 
new .•. ' '.' .. ':.'." ..• ef. pm. '" $3,00. ".PI.OIng ... s~tfor6 With 394.(J451.U!CX3~2C ,: tion of· ~raduation buffet~OO •. 625-0845aftel' 
AIR CO~DITIONER Whirl- ~~~3s~n~~':;~.~~ous~arn~5:30.IIICX36-2C 
pool wiildow:,S.tYI~.':~O,Ooo. vitations; etc: Also see our NEWWINOOW 26X49 wood. 
BTU,onlyusedone,seasoD. selection ofnap.kins for paned storm. screen. $100. 
Askin~ $325. 693~960~_ youropen.house. 628;-4574.II!CX35-2P· .. 

AIIIM
LX

W
1
A;'y2 p' R' O· .OUr-T·· ·s'·co'me· TH ... E'O.· .AION REVIEW OLlVER2-llottom' plow., 16 

}J blade disc,' heaVY iJtility 

t
to Ydou. SatisfactiOI1·gl,lbaraflk- . 693-8' 331 trailer. 627-395,0 .. I':8fter. 
ee OJ your .m,oneyac . 5:30pnjdllCXS&.2C . ' 
698-1003\uCX12~tf .. RX4-tf PORlABLE TV $30. New 
ANTIQUE p. LAYER niano, HORSE MANURE: Pul- k't h t bl d h' 
$1 ff "'S verl·.zed, no. straw. De-I c ~n a e an c airs. 00 or best 0 el".' ears 693-n93 IIILX14 2 . 
heavy duty washer, $60.. livered in 8-yard loads. East .. . ~ 
628-5784after4pm.IIILX15-2 of Baldwin Rd. $40. 752-2004. QUALITY SIGNS carved in 

!II LX15'-6 wood; also paintE!,d signs. 
BEAUTIFUL white wedding Commercial or residential. 
gown 7-8. 3 pretty lavender HORSE TRAILER. walk Reasonable rates. 693-4697. 
bridesmaid, promdresses thru. front and rear ramp. !!ILX14-2~ 
7-8, 2 9-10's. Mother's lav- tandem axle. extra height. -=-=~-:-=-:-:-~::-:-:-:7:"-=--=-:-
ender gown 16. All new made by French. $1200. SALMON FISHING Char-
373-5681,332-5583.II!LX14-2 634-3676.II!CX35-2p ters. Lwr. Lk. Huron. 

. April-May. USCG~icensed. 
BEER COOLER. Y4 barrel. IN-GROUND POOL. 16x32 All equip. flirnished. $50 per 
excellent condition, $400 or steel wall. portable with person. 628-54B5.IIILX13-2 
best offer. Call after 6pm. slide. filter. ladder. board. 
693-4451. !!!RX15-2 fencing, sol.ar cover plus SATELLITE DISH with 

BOB SEGERI Van Halenl 
acceSsories. $500. 628-1436 stereo sound and remote. 
evenings.IIILX15-2 Must sell. Best offer. 

Ted Nugentl Their new 627-3927.IIICX36-2c 
albums only $6.97 at Broad-JC PENNY STEREO am/fm 
way Records. 693-7803. with turntable. $125. Call 
I!!RX15-1* . 693-7455 after 3pm. !IILX13-2 
BUY ONE western shirt or LAKE WEEK KILLER at Re
blouse at regular price. 2nd gal Feed. 673-2441. 
one % off! Covered Wagon IIICX36-TFC 
Sad I ery. 628-1849. I!I LX14-2c -:'"L-:"-:I G""H""T=-=P""O""L,-:E::":S".-.-O=-,:-d.....-:-to-r-n 
COME IN and see our New down Oxford light poles. 22 
Candlelight Collection of footlol'lQ 4%" base. Made of 
all of your wedding needs. welded Iron. Makes excel-

. Competitive Qrices. New lent fAmerican flag rOles. 
napkin colors. Check one of $50 each; only 6 lef . Call 
our books out· overnight. 628-7242 ask for 
The Orion Review, 30 N. Wayne.lI!LX14-2 
Broadway. Lake Orion. LOCHINVAR E,LECTRIC 
693-8331 !!lRX-tf water heater. 50 gallon. 3 

years old. $50. Also. working 

CUSTOM OJ'S 
Qual ity Entertainment 

electric stove with double 
oven. free for price of this 
ad. 752-3332. !I I LX15-2 

SELECT-RIC II Typewrit~r. 
large carriage and. print 
balls. Calf 693-7686. 
I! I LX14-2 
SHOTGUN FOR SALE: 
Over & under Winchester 
Model 101, 2%". 391-0875. 
!I!LX14-2 
SLAB WOOD, seasoned. 
$10 PiCkUp' loaQ. you haul. 
693-1545. !.!LX14-2 
SWIMMING POOL. 16x32' 
Fanta-Sea. redwood. full 
deck. filter pump and ac
cessories. Excel. condition. 
$1800. 693-7485 after 4pm. 
!!!LX14-2 
THE SALE YOU have been 
waiting for. Knapp's half 
price sale. 50% off2hd pair. 
Shaklee 'Products: Knapp 
Counselor Ira J. Morns. FOr Weddings. Banquets &. 

all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Now for 
Spring Bookings 

MAGNETIC 
_ SIGNS . _. 5238 Mary Sue. Clarkston. 

673-2797.Il1CX34~4p 

373-3580 
LX5-13c 

CYNTHIA'S Treasures: 
Consignments are now 
being accepted fo.! anti
ques. furs. collectibles. 

j·ewelry• crafts. 693-7144. 
!lRX11-tf 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801 
lXtfdh 

MEET THE EXPERTS at Ox
ford Lumber May 3rd & 
4th.! II LX14-2c 

YAMAHA 200 electric 
start. $350. Sears garden I 
tractor. 10hP. 3-speed. 
elect. start. Bolens FMC 
H-16hp garden tractor. 
625-4648. mCX36-2c 

CLAY.TON·S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & ~MX 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road. -=-
La:ke Orion. .~ 
693-9216.IIILX10-tfc AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR will 
DECORATIVE VERTICAL bring you quality products 
& horizontal blinds. woven with hassl.e-free In-home 
woods. shutte. rs •. solar servicing. Try us and see '. how Amway products per
window quilts. HUge dis- form with a 100% customer 
counts. Commercial and . f t" t 
residential. Free estimates. satls ac Ion guaran ee. 
Your home or office. Master 625-3812.IIICX33-10p 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 16' STEEL garage door with 
Winaow Designs, phone hardware. $100. 693-9698. 
39H432 III LX-39-TF II! LX15-2 

--~~~~~~-=----DIG YOUR OWN: Blue 1979 CHRYSLER 15' Dagger 
Spruce,. $10. White Birch sailboat. $1000. Ariens nd
ch,lInps, $7. SiI\'er Maple, $5. i n'g lawn mower , $200. 
Shrubs. $3. 373-0074. 3586· Snowblower. $150. GMC 
Bald . Mt. Road. van bench seat. $75. 
19~¥ETTE SET, 6 chairs, 391-3047.IILX15-2 
$75. 20.3cu.ft. chest type FORSALF: 16. cu.ft. ut)ri.ght 
Coronado freezer, $175. 16 freezer. EX$rcise bike. 
cu.ft .. frost type Amana re- Roll-away bed. 693-8238_ 
frigerator, $175. 30" Ke- III LX14-2. . 
n gas range, electr:/c 

TRI-CHEM PAINT crafts 
and supplies available once 
again. Call Beth at 
391-2374.I!!LX!4-2* 
TWO 10-SPEEDS:.1 man's. 1 
lady's. $35- each. 628-3814. 
I!!LX15-2 
WALLPAPER PAINT & -re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120111 LX-22-tf 
WATCH FOR Oxford Lum
ber's Home & Builder Show 
May3rd &4th.I!ILX14-2c 
1966 CONCORD 16 foot 
travel trailer, good condi
tion $1400 •. 1973 Honda 
350-4. rare bike. like brand 
new. $650. Chevy wide side 
short bed.. cap, $75. 
391-4655.1l1RX15-2 
1973 FORD TRUCK, good 
trans. $500. 1976 Pontiac 
Wagon, good mechanical 
condition·$600. 1971Chev. 
%ton very little rust. $995. 
625-2821.I1ICX36"'2c 
1975 CAMEODART 14ft. fib
erglass runabout with 1976 
Mercury 650 and trailer, in 
good condition. Asking 
$1800. Also. motorcycles, 
golf clubs, bicycle. 
394.(J420.IIICX35-2p . . 

.-

ATTENTIO.NiFtlND:alll~e~s: 
LQoking~o r:~,~.e~inQli~V {or -

. any p.~rpose.·t;or·i;letalrs 
c.6ntact ·Dan.7~6-391).9 .or' 
6~a-5766.11 !LX1~-:4' 

A ttent.io,n 
Bri:d~$' 

The new 1986Carlsol) Craft 
Wedding Bookshavear
rived. Check o..lJt omrof our: 
books overnightoi' for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BLUE contemporary' sofa 
and ping .. pon~ table. 
693-9334. !IlRX14-2 
CAR ROOFTOP luggage 
carrier. used once, $40. 

. 693-7519.!I!LX14-2 
CRAFTSMAN 10" Radial 
arm saw. -$200. 
628-7638.111 LX15-2 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale. 32 First 
Street. Oxford. 628-2946 
!!!LX-TFdh 
ELECTRIC Golf cart. ce
ment mixer, Oliver 550 trac
tor with power steering. 
hydraulic bucket. back 
blade. 627-4869: I!CX35-2c 
ELECT. TYPEWRITER. 
good condition. $50 or best 
offer. 628-3776. 11115-2* , '. 
FIRST CUTTING· hay: 
Alfalfa & timothy, for cattle 
only. $1.50. 673-8825. 
!!!LX14-2 ~ 

FOR SALE: 2 r!addle boats; 
full console Conn organ. 
perfect condition. $1200 . 
628-2498.!!ILXt5~2. -, .. -
FOR SALE: 6x8' hauling 
trailer, .3 ft. sides. 628-7765. 
!!!LX13-3dh 
FOR SALE: Mother of the 
Bride dress. mint green. 
size 16. 628-4607.II!LX14-2* 
FOUR PROM DRESSES. 
sizes 7-13, worn' once. 
673-9012 after 7pm. 
IIICX35-2 
HAY AND STRAW. DeHvery 
available. 391-0612 or 
391-4415.I!ILX&.tf 
HAY FOR SALE: $1.30. Leo
nard.628-4470.I!ILX14-2 
HOSPITAL BED- water
proof mattress, excellent 
condition, $250. New air· 
mattress with motor. $125. 
682-8436. !!ICX35-:-2c 
I PAY CASH FOR Comic 
books. memorabilia and old 
doo-dads. 752-7887 after 
5pm.IIILX14-2 . 
KATIE:'S CHOICE: con
signments are now being 
accepted for antiques, 
quality crafts and col
lectibles.693-1551.IIILX14-2 
LIBBY'S.' . AEROBICS 
classes beginning April14! 
No .Jump, Fitness For All, 
Weighted Workout, Tumble 
Bees, . Gymnastics, and 
Pre~Natal. For. registration 
phone ' 628,-9220· or 
693-7331.1l1LX14~2c 

. . 

Li ke to READ? 
I I-I ................................................... I 

$165. . 693"'8137. 
FOR SALE: 2 rocker rec
liner chairs. 1 gold vinyl· 
chair. Baby bea. Waln~t 
.desk with chair. Two 30" • 
bathroom van/~ base ca6l-
nets. Barrel truck. BOY's"20" 
bike .. Four 13", radiaf tires. 

1976 SIDEWINDER ski boat 
with trailor, 18ft, I/O $3,200 
or best offer. H.ott.ar-roofing 
kettle. $500 or best. 1977 
Oldsmobile 98 Regency 
whole or parts. Best offer. 
1974 Suzuki '550. Needs 

o.ffe·r .. ELY~ITES? 
I·· ................ ' ................................ I 
-I BILli~~ INFORMATION I 
I I 
I ~AME ••••..•..•..•••...•..•...•.•.••••.•.••..•.•.••• I :: 
I-ADD6E~S ••.•.•••.• : •.•• , ••••.••..•••••••• '.<.", ',:. ", I .:,-.;;iu.'::;:-i#........,..~"'""'i;;:m;;;;-.;-
I C

·' .'. :. ZIP'. . I.. I . lTV .... , ",.,,,........ ........ ..... .. ......... .. 
I ~ , ,'~,?" :(,';,:(,.'.: ~I,; , ~'.. " ... .;::( ',.1 c'.· 

f
' ,IHONE .. ·;~-tl11:A.' '-:,:;:'" :.: •••••.••• 1" ••• '" '.' ",,,' ''';;' 

:. '-, .:.(t ~1:") \:j.:~;" oj ", £""', '.~ 

628-3098 after '118m. 
H1LX15"'2.·. .. 

B.J'sB()OK EXCHANGE: 
.I1AS A~OOD"SUPPLY',OF 
GREAT· READING & HIGH 
·FLYERS , 



. '-~ J;~;;"r~_~:~:"-"-" 20.8 :C"H'EST; "FREEZER. 
30-GENERAL Excellent condition,. 2.twin 

S&WREVOLVERS Mod. 60 
. and 66,·$~50each. 625-6486. 

( '.. . beds with mattresses. I!!CX35-2p 
REMODELING: .Colo- ' 62~-5345.1!/CX36-2C., - - " 
nial light fixtures, 8'prs. ~5 COLOR TV, $80:)9 
Wall sconces, glass hur- color, $95. Good condition. 

LAKE ORION SPORT and 
,. Marine will be open in their 
new 'Iocation south of K
Mart behind the Baitstation
at 1469 S. Lapeer. Remem
ber us as your local shop for 
quality b~at motor ser,!ice 
and manne accessories. 
693-6077.II!LX15-2c 

ricane shades, -'antique . 693-7633. !!lLX15-1 
brass, $20 p'r. Matching 
chandelier, $30. Hanging 
fixture, cream color glass 

. hurricane shade, antique 
brass, $25. . Handmade 
leaded glass hanging fix
ture, soft rust colored floral 
design, $50. 2 hanging fix:
tures, cream color glass 
hurricane shades, soft rust 
color floral design, al'ltique 
brass, $50 each. 625-6168. 
!!!CX36~2p 

ROTATILLER ARlEN'S 4HP, 
excellent condition, $200. 
628-4525.I!!LX15-2 ' 
SEARS 25" COLOR TV. 
beautiful wood cabinet, 
excellent condition, $125. 
628-1176.I!!LX14-2 
SEARS GARDEN tractor, 
18hp with 48" mower deck, 
ti It attachment, $1500 
(under warranty). Bedroom 
furniture, 4-poster bed, 
dresser chest, $300. Two 
roto~tillers, 5hp Fire Chief, 
$150. Bolens3.5hp, $75. Yen
til round fireplace, $300. 
Antique wliite wood cook 
stove, $175. Solid oak 
dresser, $150. Yamaha En
duro, $125 (as is). Several 
TVs, various conditions. 
Prices vary. 634-5124. 
!!!CX35-2c . 
SINGER Dial-A-Matic Zig 
Zag sewing machine. Em
broiders, appliques, but
tonholes. etc. Late model 
school trade-in. Monthly 
payments or $59 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Uni
versal Sewing Center, 
334~905. !IILX15-1c 
SLATE POOL tABLE, 4x8' 
with accessories. $320. 
678-2523. !1!LX15-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

WATCH FOR Oxford Lum
ber's !-lome & Builder Show 
May3rd & 4th. !II LX.14-2c 

1979 MALIBU, very good 
condition.l.Alow mileage. 
Must sell. ~OOO. 12hp wood 
s~litter, $1650. 625-7071. 
I!.CX36-2c 
1982 CHEVETTE, $3000. 
YZ80 Yamaha, excellent 
condition. $350. 
628-0890.! I I LX14-2 
20 CU.FT. CHEST freezer, 
like new, $300. Adult 26" 
3-wheel 3-speed bike, $50. 
1974 Honda 750, excellent 
condition, new tires. paint. 
Best offer or trade for gar
den tractor ,of equal value. 
627-2296.IIICX35-2c 

8FT. FIBERGLASS topper 
$200 or best offer. 
623-2132.IIICX36-2c 
AMF POOL TABLE, $100. 
8am-5pm, 313.857-2032. 
After 5pm, 625-7763. 
!!!CX36-2c 
APACHE POP-UP camper, 
sleeps 4,600 Ibs, $400. Chest 
freezer, 3 basket, light, like 
new, $100. Loveseat, yellow, 
open to bed, $75. Recliner 
chair, $70. Oak bureau, 3 
drawers, mirror, $40. Twin 
wood headboard, $10. Call 
528-2210.!I!LX13-2 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING 
dress and hat. Brand new, 
never been worn, size 9/10 
$450. Call Diana between 
10-5 M-F. 
625-5460. !IICX36-2p 
BOAT PROPS- NEW, re
built, sales and repairs. 
Snug Harbor; 160 HeiQhts, 
Lake Or-Ion, 
693-9057.II!RX13-2 
BOXING EQUIPMENT 
heavy bags, sparinQ gloves, 
bag gloves, punchmg bag, 
$125. Pentex camera 2 
lenses and case, $125, 
693-8156.!!!RX15-2 
COOK STOVE. antique, 
wood burning- but it really 
cooks!, $125. 693-2867. 
!!!LX15-2* 
COW MANURE for sale. 
628-2687.!I!LX14-2 
CUPOLAS- two to sell. $90 
eaCh. Ready to roof. Call 
Toi'n;628-7816. !!!LX14-2 
DECKS *DECKS * DECKS
Special design. Free esti
mates. Call 693-8038. 
!!!RX15-2 

LOVESEAT AND Chair, 
$175. RCA Console stereo, 
$85. Dresser, $20. 338-5994 
(if necessary, leave mess
age).!IILX15-2 
MACHINE SHOP for sale. 
Older machines, building, 
terms. 628-5886 or after 2pm 
1-797-5331.IIIRX14-2, 
MAGNAVOX VIDEO 
camera purchased 1985 
$4000 wi II sacrifice $750. 
Antique dining room set, 
table 6 chairs, ouffet, hutch 
(needs refinishinal $250. 
GE 19" color TV, $50. 
394-1149 after 
5pm. II !CX36-2c 
MEET THE EXPERTS at Ox
ford Lumber May 3rd & 
4th.IIILX14~2c . 
MILLER WELDING ger
erator Model AEAD-200LE. 
Excellent condition. 
627-6137.!IICX36-2c 
MORSE sewing machine, 
$75. 26" Free Spirit boy's 
10-sp., $100. Pickup cap 
cover, $110. 628-4478 or 
628-6745.1!ILX14-2* 
MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
Free quotes. 656-1655. Wil
son Insurance 
Agency:t!!LX'10-13c 
NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, collectibles. 
Cynthia's Treasures. 
693-7144.I!!RX11-tf 
NEW HOLLAND 9 ft. hay
bine $3500. 3 pt. post hole 
digger, $275, Old hay rack, 

FARMALL CUB, hydraulic, $50. Cedar post $1.50 and 
quick hitch, 5' mower, $2.50. 394-0505.I!!CX35-2c 
snowplow. disc, plow, cul- POOL TABLE, CRIB, brand 
tivators, wheel weights, new play pen, small wood 
chains. Good condition, dining set and chairs, sec
$1985.625-4279.!I!CX36-2p. tionaf sofa. 6 large pieces. 
FOR SALE- Allis Chalmers Everything excellent con
farm tractor, model B with dition.625-9416.I!ICX36-2c 
plow, double disc and buzz MATERNITY WARDROBE, 
saw. Hydraulic lift. . 1012 1985 
627-4302.!!!CX36-2p size - " worn . . 
'::::::~:;:::':':":"::':-::~::7-:--=--- 'Mostly Spring/Summer 
FOR SALE JOHN Deere wear. 3 blouses, l' white 
tractor, 50HP, 2 bottom Winter cape, 18 shirts and 
plow. 7' sickle for $2500 or pants, plus like new swim
best offer. 1972 Chevy Im- suit. Total of 24 items from 
pala. $250.1972 Duster, 6 cyl, the best stores. AU for $125. 
$250. 693-6617.IIILX14-2* 391-0284. !!!LX14-2 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

MEET THE EXPERTS at Ox
ford Lumber May 3rd & 
4th.!!! LX14-2c 
METAL DESK, good condi
tion, $30. Secretarial chair 
on rollers, good condition, 
$20.391-0809. !IILX15-2 

36 SQ.YARDS orange/gold 
carpeting. 125 s~.yds. rust 
carpeting, padding. Best 
offer: 627-3553 evenings. 
!!!C~~2c 

HICKMOTI FARM'S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford,MI 

MIXED LISTING: 1972 
Chevrolet tailgate, $50; 1985 
Chevrolet tailgate new, 
$100; large wooden dog 
house, $25; double rabbit 
hutch, $25; Kenmore 
double oven, gas stove, 
natural or LP, $100; 7' 
wooden rowboat, $20. 
628-7638.1 II LX14-2 ' 

3S-PETS 3 YAMAHA dirt bikes: 1751T, 
. 1251T. 80. and trailer. $1400. (112 mile west of Mulberry 

Golf Course) 
LX15-tf 

Utili~trailer, 5x12 double 
axle';r1ew tires, $400. Hobie 
Cat 16. $1200 .. Ice boat, $200. 
2 single beds, $50. 625-3591. 
!!ICX35-2c . QUESTER 305, 3 wheeler 

8x16' . SIDED insulated automatic. B(,iggs and 
Straton engine. like new. 

porch for mobile home in -$575. Also, wanted 16"-boys 
Woodlands trailer--park. bike good condition. 
Asking $1295. You move. 623-2560.mCX36-2c 
693-0426. !!ILX14-2 SCHWINN BMX new alloy 
FOR· . SALE: Red- parts.13estoffer.;Fiberglass 

BICHON FRISE male, 3 
mos. old, plus cage. 
693-7485 after 4pm. !!ILX14-2 
DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds. 'quality work, 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. 
Call Alyse; 628-2420 
I!ILX-46-tf . 
FREE MALE KITTEN, 7 mo. 
all grey. Call before 1pm 
628-6047.I!ICX35-2f 

ecoratingl Contemporary back board and rim, Col
living room group, $350. GE eman stove and lantern. HAND TAMED medium' size 
self-clean almond drop-in 625-3465JIICX36-2p bird With cage. First $80. 
range, $150. GEdishwasher, SEARS 7hp electric garden 623-7039, t!!CX3S-2c 
almond built-Int' $100. 3 trac·tor, 38" mower. Snow- LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
green, orange and celery), blade, chains. . roommg an. 109, ~
IUSh carpets, ike new $250 G . d bath' all 

,75 each. Drapes; 6~ door 625~4797. !!!CX35-2c . breeds experienced. Also 

rlre Cltlrkstcm(Mid,.) New.s Wed.,ApriIl6,/9X641 

FEMALE COCKATI.EL: 3 . CAB-HIGH CAP for full size 
~ears, with cage. $75. Free pickup, insu.late. d. $125. 
Persian/Bobcat. 628-0653. 664-7288. !!!LX14-2* $1;000,000 

I ndivldual.or Group 
Major Medical Plans II! LX14-2 

FREE .male cat, 10 mos., 
neutered, shots. Greatdis
pOSition'. Evenings. 
634-2867. !!ICX35-2F 
RARE PARAKEETS, $13. 
Breedina cage, $20. Call 
391-4464. Til LX, 4-2 . 

2 RIDING HORSES, we're 
moving. 625-3745.!!ILX12-4 
AKC BOXER champion stud 
service. 625-0492 evenings. 
!IICX36-2p 
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd 
pup, 7 mos. old male, blue 
merle. $125. 391-3209. 
I !I LX14-2 
DOG GROOMING- All 
Breeds. 14 years pro
fessional experience. 20% 
off on regular monthly. 
Weekend appointments.' 
625-6494.!!!CX36-2p 
DOG GROOMING- All 
Breeds. 14 years pro
fessional experience. 20% 
off on regular monthly; 
Weekend appointments. 
625-6494.! IIC.X36-2p 

'POODLE PUPPIES for sale: 
1 female, apricot, 2 males, 
black. 628-4328. II LX15-2 

036-LlVESTOCK 

10% OFF to all 4-H 
Members. Covered Wagon 
Sadlery,628-1849.I!!LX14-2c 
FOR SALE: 16.2 chestnut 
gelding with flashy white. 
Contact Mike Hubbs, 
627-6392 after7pm. !I!LX14-2 
SHEEP: Romney rams, 
ewes. Mixed and 
registered. Up to $75 each. 
628-1436evemngs. !!!LX15-2 
TWO QUARTER Horses, 13 
year old mare, 4 year 
gelding. Excellent dis
positions. 628-1618 even
mgs.!!!LX'I5-2 
TWO REGISTERED % Arab 
geldings: Grey, chestnut. 
634-2630 evenings. 628-6233 
days. !!!CX36-2P , 
WESTERN Show saddle. 
13" youth seat. Full silver 
trim. $350 or best offer. 
628-6129. !!ILX15-2 
4-HORSE TRAILER trailet, 
dressing room, pull Jype. 
Excellent condition, $3900. 
628-4470. !!!LX14-2 
SHOW SADDLE, youths, 
13", good condit .. ion. 
796-394f.!!ILX15-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

AUTO PARTS: 1977 Mer
cury Marquis, 1978 Ply
mouth Arrow, 1967 Ford 

. Galaxie. 628-4582, ask for 
Ron.IIILX13-2dh 
TWO DEEP DISH mag 
aluminum rims. fits Chev. or 
Pontiac. M-50x14 wide oval, 
$50 firm. 628-9425 after 6pm. 
1!!LX14-2 
1967-'72 FORD pickup cab. 
complete with fenders and 
hood. Southern truck. No 
rust ever. Will deliver. $450 
or best offer. 628-9405. 
IIILX14-2 ' 
1975 DODGE VAN. good 
parts, call after 5pm. 
623-Q094.!!!RX14-2 

Available 
FOR SALE: Chevy and Pon
ti ac J)arts. Call 62~-7931. 
!IILX15-2 
PARTS FOR SALE: 1975 
Pontiac, 455, tires 
693-1342.!!!RX15-2 
TWO P-185 80R-13 Tires. 
Almost new, $75. 
628-7240.IIICX35-2c 

Also, short term Health In
·surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

4O-CARS 
1974 FORD Capri; AM/ 
FM cassette •. new exhaust, 
battery and tune up. Good 
transportation $550 or best 
offer. 628-1998.!!!LX13-3dh 
1974 NOVA, 6 cyl, runs good, 
needs muffler, $350 or best 
offer. 693-0408 after 
5pm.!!!LX14-2 
1976 CHEVETIE, good con
dition. $700. 
693-9121.I!!LX14-2 
1976 LeMANS Station 
Wagon: V-8. Runs great. 
Good transportation. $275-
or best. 693-7246. II I LX15-2 
1976 TOYOTA CELlCA: 
Could be fixed into running 
condition or excellent for 
parts. 693-7371 after 10pm or 
weekends. !!!RX14-2 
1977 CHEV. MALIBU 
Classic: Needs work. As is, 
$650. 391-1379 after 4pm. 
!!!RX14-2 
1977 OLDS For Sale, good 
transporta'tion. $700. 
628-6473.!!!LX14-2 
1977 VOLKSWAGEN Scir
occo. Excellent transport
ation. 3omRg.$595. 625-3346 
after6pm .. !lLX15-2 
1979 BUICK WAGON: Air, 
cruise and more. $2300. Call 
693-7043. !!LX15-2 
1979 CHEV. Caprice Wagon: 
6 passenger V-8, 78,000 
miles. Many options. Some 
exterior body damage. Me
chanical and interior very 
good. Asking $1300/best 
offer.391-0055.I!!LX15-2 
1979 FORD FIESTA manual, 
4 cycle, runs good, looks 
good. 693-9541.f1IRX14-2 . 
1979 GRENADA, good con
dition, 19nGranada. good 
parts, both cars; $900 or 
best. 693-8428. !I! LX15-2 
1979 OPEL, runs good, new 
tires and parts, $450. 
693-0437.!!!RX15-2 
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare for 
parts. Body good condition, 
Interior good condition. 
Bad engine. $200. 627-6466. 
!!lCX35-2c 
1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW, 
good condition, runs great, 
$750. 628-3756. !II LX15-2 
1980 CHEVETTE:4 door, 
4-speed, manual, $800. 
628-6531. !!!LX15-2 
1980 PHOENIX: 2 door 
coupe. Air, new tires, no 
rust, very low miles, excel
lent condition. $2495 or 
best. 628-7459. IICX35-2c 

1975 CORVETTE: White, 
excellent condition, 35,000 
miles .. $8800. 625-5478. 
!!ICX36-2c 
19n CHEV. MONZA: $950 or 
best. Good condition. 
693-2610. !!ILX13-2dh 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTERCARD 

Daily,9-5 Sat., 9-12 
CX28-TF 

1958 VW ROADSTER Kit Car 
convertible. Very nice 
shape. $'1950. 394-9846. 
!!!CX36-2c 
1970 CHEVELLE SS: 350 
2-barrel, automatic. $1000. 
628-4394. !!!LX15-2* 
1973 GRAND PRIX: Excel
lent. Loaded. LoW oil pres
sure. $550 391;4616. 
!!!LX13-2 
1967 CHEVELLE 4 door. 
Florida car. Very restor
able, or excellent for parts. 
No rust. $400 or best offer. 
628-9405. !I!LX14-2 
1972 MERCEDES BENZ 250: 
Excellent condition in and 
out. Runs exceptionally. 
$4000. 628-7177. 
674-1828.!!!CX36-2c ' 
1973 DODGE DART, as is, 
best offer. 310 S. Baldwin 
Rd., Oxford. Mich.!!!LX14-2* 
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP-
3Q-35mpg, small 4-cylinder 
engine, 4-speed, rear de
frost. Excellent condition, 
no rust. $1300. 651-1644. 
IIILX15-2 
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 
100,000 miles, excellent 
condition with extras. Ask
ing $975. 628-4698:II!LX15-2 
1980 SUN BIRD: Automaic, 
am/fm stereo cassette, rear 
defroster, hatchback. Good 
condition. $1800. 625-7533. 
!!ICX36-2c 
1981 CHEVETTE: 4 door, 
automa;tic, 57.000 miles. 
.$1199. One owner, 674-2970. 
!!CX35-2c 
1981 CITATION: 4 door 
hatchback, very clean, 
$1800. 625-1300, ask for 
Gary.I!CX35-2p 
1981 ESCORT WAGON, 
runs good, Uttle rust, $1300 
or best. 796-3941.!!lLX15-2 
1981 MONTE CARLO: 
Landau, light brown, 
almond interior. Super 
clean Calif. car. 4500 Mich. 
miles. Loaded. Power 
windows, air;, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, new tires. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $5200. 628-6569. 
II!LX15-2* 
19826000 SILVER 4 door, 
loaded. Extra nice. Best 
offer. 391-1280.I!!CX36~2c 
1982 BUICK Electra Limited 
4-Dr. Most options, 88,000 
miles. Asking $3700/best 
offer. 391~055. !!ILX15-2 
1982 CITATION: Excellent 
condition. $3650, nego
tiable. Call Corey, 673-6lJ47 
days. 614-3595. 338-4992 
evenings. !!ICX35-2c 
1982 CONVERTIBLE 
Chrysler LaBaron LTD. New 
top, great condition. Best 
offer over $5000. Monday
Friday, 9am-5pm, 625-5718. 
II!CXTF 

1975 PONTIAC BON
NEVILLE, complete car for 
parts. Good transmission 
and engine. $100-$150 or 
best offer, 
373-8253.111 RX14-2 

1977 MGB: Better than new. 
$5500. Call 693-8024. 
I!!LX13-2 

1982 OMEGA BROUGHAM, 
air, am/fm stereo, $3500 
firm.693-25n.!IILXI4-2 
1983 FORO ESCORT Wagon 

• GLX. auto, airt cruise, ps, 
1978 BUICK REGAL: All premlumsounastereo,new 
power. air, V-6, stereo. Rust Michelin tires, new brakes, DURALINER for 1978-1986 

Toyota short bed, brand 
new, $200. 693-7842. 
IIILX15-2 
PARTING OUT, 1979 Nova, 
good engine and trans. Low 
mile, 38,000. 8 ft. truck cap, 
fiberglass. 
628-7953JIILX14-2* 

R
roofed. $1600. 628-9582. new exhaust. 40,000 miles, 

2* $4300. 1982 Chevrolet Cav-
!LX15- alier CL, 4 s'peed, front 

1984 FIERO: White, wheel drive, am/fm, ps, 4 
loadedl New brakes and door, $3300. 628-6468 after 
tires. $5500. 693-7104. 5p~.!!ILX1~-2dh 
III LX15-2 1984 BUICK Skyhawk LTD: 
1984 . RENAULT Encore: 5-speed, air. am/fm, ps/pb. 
4-speed, am/fm cassette, rear' defog, 18,000 miles, 
rear defrost. cloth interior. $6600. 693-8743. !l!RX14~2 

wall, $25 ea. Woven woods, SPIES LUMBER rough g~J~655~YtRx~twntment. 
8' door wall, $75; Woven sawn lumber, custom saw-
woods, (2), 46x70", $100. in.g,s.lab wood and sawdust. AMAZON PARROT with 
Many mise. items. C.ash WE· buy timber. cage, $350. 693-6164 after 
only. 394-0658 ,or 394-0488 62B-4608.lHLX13-4*.· . 6pm. HlRX14-2 

1970 CADILLACE FOR 
parts. ask for Dan, 
693-4297.I!IRX14~2 

1975 CHEVY IMPAL~ sell 
forparts;- $200 or best. 
as.1~6366.II1RX14"2 * 

$350D,628-7996.IIILX15-2 1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix: 
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevl'ltte One owner, cream color 2 
needs brakes. $550 or best door. Ps/pb, auto., am/fm 
offer, 628-3829. !!ILX14-2* stereo. rear defroster, air:' 
GRAND PRIX LE 1984, $210.0.628-1052 or 628.-6391. 
stereo cassette, alo, ps/pb, .:..:.!l.:..:.:ILX~13~-.;.2..,..."",~:-:-:-:-=----: 
a':!to. tr~ns;,'p'oy!er $.E!at. 1981 MQ~:r.JU?AfJ~Qi;p.~l. : 

evenings.mLX14-2.'" . STRIKE'lTRICHandplieup CHINESE SHARPEI: 
USED PIANC),t:·;$100• GE profitsl Y()"! will fll1deag~r Moving must ,sell. Excel
apartme.n. t.slze.d.lshwasher, bUyersthtil· .. cpnven ... I .. ~n,t .. W. ,ay lent quali~ wrinkled pups. 
$40. 825,.4163 afte,. -Wl-th a.Qta$slfled'.~d;,:1P. ,2-12 mos:,:SSOO-$1200. Pet 
4pm.lnC.),<~~p· -. '. 'words,~,fIeekS~,$6.00.0ve.r. and " '<i',SnOW, ~ •. s.tock• 
WATCH F. G.' R"OXfOr. d;'.'Lu"' .... ' .. 31.;00. O.J10,fI1e,·., 66~B~31~A' (517)~7·11~.t' or If ~o. fJ,~-
bar's Hotne.1BUIlCler·Sf)Ow· . '693~8331, . . .. ~. .' irNer: 628-7uau.IIILJUs;,:2 
May 3rd ,&:~th;lllliX1~~cf)' .IIlLXHfdh }.-t>, A_I! I! (.! \ dS-Ct:t 

. .: .. , ,. 

1977 GRAND Prix for parts, 
. 693-8297.IIIRX1&-2 

, 1,~86 ,FORDPI~RlJP,·bOX. 
r'lew~..$.'l2~. • 628-6745. 

,IIILX1!to2· ". . 

Windows, and look, .ct~.'nsle, 'pb; stereQ',llfil,19::wtieeJti; .' 
tiltW. ,.h.eel; . W. eire. ,;"c •. w~. eec;)s. 'j.' . 38.000. . )11. '\11.$8, •. aX6. ,elle .. a~}:o"'.-'·. J . two.;tone blue,: ,,7 OO~ dltion~{'''''''·-:'··'~·:·~:'~''.r.950;--;;,. 
828-1~58-recotder.tltLX1+.2 ·~274JULX. 1s" .. 2.': .' '.. ,. '. ' .. ' :r. . - .. t_, 1,_ otiirc,_.i*;.'-.IAj·,...," \!~.(ji·i'ii'~""'·I!IR:l·~ .... ,~~s_'_i"'", 

~-, 
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4O-CARS 
19770LDS REGENCY: 
2 d06r,good condition. 
$1oo0.693-9876.IIILX13-2* 

1980 SUNBIRD 4 cyl,. 4 
speed", no rust, good condi
tion, :112200 or best offer. 
p28-4392.111 LX15-2 

SUNFISH . SAILBOAT: 
Alcort orange and yellow 
sails, $650. Sears 15' sail
boat with blue sails, $275. 
Call335-6697.IIIRX15-2 

1978 YAMAHA. 125YZ. New 
. chain & Sprockets. 1 over. 
$275.Firm. 373-1251 after 
5:30 weekdays, anytime 
weekends.IIl-x15-2 '. 

~BKQ . ENDURO 
Sportsman, 115 Evinrude 
tilt trailer, down-riggers 
and many extras. $3500. 
689-1743 or 625-9537. 
IICX36.2c 1969 CADILLAC 2 door. 

Runs. Nice fnside. $2251 
best. 628-4411. III LX14-2 
1972 CADILLAC EL
DORADO, $800. 1968 Ply
mouth Wagon $200 or best 
offer. 625-7550.!!ICX35-2c 

1978 BUICK LESABRE 4 
door, air, excellent condi
tion. Good tires. $1800. 
693-3145.1 II LX14 .. 2 
1978 NOVA, Rarts. 1978 Vol
are, parts. GEair condi
tioning ,units for sale. 
628-5580. !I! LX14-2* 

1981 COROLLA, automatic, 
cruise, sun roof, very good 8 FT. POOL,TABLE oak cus
condition. $3500. 693-0258. tom made by 0-1 Master. 
After4pm.IIILX14-2 New felt $575. 

625-9490.1 II CX35-2c 

1979 RANGER 17': 120 Merc. 
110, runs excellent. Trailer, 
extras. Must sell. $4300. 
391-0803 after 4pm. IfILX13-2 

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat 
with cover, 15hpEvinrude 
motor with cover and 
trailer. After 7pm, 796-3839. 
IIILX15-2c 

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant K 
Car. New tires, rear de
fogger, cruise, $2800, 
628-7703.IlICX36-2c 
1982 CAMARO, $3800 or 
best offer. 693-1875. 
!!ILX15-2 
1982 CORDOBA: white, 
navy top, navy interior. Air. 
PS. $4900. 678-2528 and 
797-4938. !IILX15-2 
1982 PONTIAC J2000 
hatchback, 4 speed, ps/pb, 
amlfm cassette, $3500. 
628-1618evenings.lIILX15-2 
1983 BUICK Riviera, $9300. 
V -8, fu II power, many extras. 
Excellent condition. Must 
see. 628-0027. Evenings 
only.!!!LX13-2F 
1983 CHRYSLER Town & 
Country station wagon. 
Loaded. Great car, only 
$4500.664-2664. !!LX14-2 

1984 PONTIAC Sun
bird: 5-speed trans., 31,000 
miles. Mint condition. 
$4500. After 4pm, 628-6842. 
!!!CX36-2p 
1984 SUNBIRD: 4 door 
auto., excellent condition, 
27,000 miles. Loaded. 
628-1618. !!lLX14-2 
1985 BUICK LeSabre 
station wagon. 3rd seat: 
11,500 miles. $12,800. 
391-0761.I!IRX14-2 
1985 OLDS Cutlass Su
preme. 2 door, metalic Qrey, 
loaded. 14,500 miles. 
693-4729. !!I LX15-2 

D.A.D. 
-AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-.Life 

Young Drivers Save 

U.pT040O/o 
Safe Driver Discounts 

Payment Plans 
Available 

Open 9-6 Sat. 9-1 

623-2323 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twp. 

. CX-49-tf 
fiORD FAIRMONT Futura: 
Power steering, air, auto., 2 
door. $1950. 628-0069. 

1978 PLYMOUTH Sopporo, 
76,000 miles, auto, amlfm, 
cruise, ps/pb. Extras $950. 
628-7620.!!!CX35-dhtf 
1978 PONTIAC Astre 
station wagon, good tires 
and body. Runs well. $300 or 
best or trade for whatever 
you have. 693-7236 after 
5pm.IIILX13-2 
1979 FORD FAIRMONT, psI 
pb, am/fm stereo, auto, dual 
mirrors, good condition, no 
rust. $1500 or best offer. 

Credit 
PROBLEMS?? 

We Can Help 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 

335-Q040 
962-0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf Leonard area. 
628-4321.!I!LX14-2 ' FOR SALE 1981 Honda 
1980 BUICK REGAL: Greyl CX500 Custom, 10,000 miles, 
grey interior. Aii', rear de- $33180~8016·71.II.LX014r_2' best. 
fogger, ps/pb, very good 
conCition, $3800. 693-1119. 1981 RENAULT 18-1, l(jaded, 
!!ILX15-2 good condition, $2300 or 
1980 DATSUN 200 BX:Runs best offer. 
very well, good body condi- 683-6159.I!!CX36-2c 
tion. $1'950. 623-9270. 1981 SUBARU ,HATCH-
I! 1 CX36-2c BACK, 5 speed, 35-40 MPG, 
1980 PHOENIX LJ: Low clean. am/fm. Well main-

'I G d' tained· $2200 or best. 
ml es. 00 running car. 627-4090.1. I. I.CX36-2c 
$2800 or best. 628-1834. 
!IILX13-2 1982 BUICK REGAL lim

1974 PONTIAC Granville, 
loaded. 47,000 actual miles. 
$595.628-6745. !!ILX15-2· 
1974 VW SUPER Beetle: 
Runs, needs key. Best offer. 
627-6407. !IICX36-2c 
1975 MONTE CARLO, runs 
good, $600. 628-5108. 
mCX35-2p 

ited: Beige/beige interior, 
cruise; tilt wheer. Very good 
condition. $5700. 625-1815. 
!!!CX35-2c 
1981 GRAND LEMANS, 4 
door, ps/pb, cruise, air, tilt 
wheel, am/fm radio, low 
mileage. $3500. 
625-1919. 1 !lCX36-2c 

1976 CHRYSLER COR- 4S.REC. VEHICLES 
COVA, $800. 
887-2815.1 II CX35-2c 
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA, .12' ALUMINUM BOAT, 5hp 
400 engine, 2.bbl. car- motor and trailer. 69a..1402. 
burator. 63,000 actual miles. _1!I_LX_15_~2_* ______ _ 
628-2894.111 LX14-2.* 14 FT. DOU BRAND speed-
1977 BONNEVILLE" $800. boat. Needs floor and seats, 
Call 693-6389. !!!LX15"2 with new cover and~trailer,· 

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME: . 
350 V-8, ps/pb, auto., Ke
nwood am/fm cassette. 
Good condition and more. 
$1800.693-9545.IIIRX15-2 
1977 FORD WAGON, low 
miles, rustproof, air condi
tioning, am/fm, $1800 or 

$300. 628-3968.!!!LX15-2* 
14' WARDS aluminum boat. 
9.8 Mercury motor. Very 
good condition. $899. 
796-2145. !!!LX13-2 
15 FT. FIBERGLASS boat, 
50HP Mercury, trailer, 
extras. $550. 
394-1036.II!CX35-2c best offer. 

628-9667.!IILX15-2* 16 FT. BOAT AND Trailer, 
1982 FIREBIRD SE. Must fiberglass. $350. 75HPEven-
sell- best offer. rude, $350. Or both for $600. 
673-8255.1I!CX36-2p After5pm693-8814.IIILX14-2 
1982 PHOE·NIX 18'12' SYLVAN BOWRIDER. , ps/pb, air, 1981. 115hp Evinrude ~ower 
am/fm, auto, 

FOR SALE 1977 Camaro, 628-5~8.1I1LX14-2* tilt and trjm. Hig land 
good condition, $950 or trailer, full canvas- includes 
oest.628-7986.1I1LX14-2 1983 MCS-15; long bed, camper top. Many other 

automatic. Super condi- extras. $6000. 625-4972. 

IIILX15-2 

1977 OLOS CUTLASS S: tion. $3,980. IIICX36-2c 
Good condition, $1250. 693-7498.IIILX14-2 . .;,;.19....:7..:..1..::..:...,S"""N..,.,0""'W.,.,· ""'-S""'K-'I-s-n-o-w--
625-2879.UlCX35-2c 1984 6000 LE: 4,cyll' ps/pb, mobile, $250 or best offer. 
1978 BUlCK LESABRE,pw/pd, sunroof,'cn"ls~con- . 627-2541.IIICX36-2c 
power, cruise, ti.lt, air, de- trol pulsedelayWW am/fm 
frost. $1995. '625-1614 after stereoLair cond.' Much: 1972, HO~.DA 350. Runs 
5pmJUC)(36-2C more. :111750. 3*1149 after ,good, 900d shape. Also 

FOR SALE: 25' pontoon, 
35hp ·Evinrude. Excellent 
condition. $2500 or best. 
628-2138.IIILX14-2 

~ 
KAWASAKI 900, 1976, new 
tires and battery, mint con
dition, $1400 or trade for 
aluminum boat and motor, 
627-6259.I!!RX14-2 
12' STARCRAFT aluminum 
,. on boat with oars. Excel
ent condition. $275. 

,693-8974.III'LX15-2 
15' PONTOON, motor and 
trailer, like new. Must see. 
After 2pm, 628-2351, ask for 
Louis. !lLX15-2 . 
16 FT. SMOKY travel 
trailer, self contained, 
flushing toilet, hot water, 
sleeps six, easy tow, $1900 
or best offer. 
693-0437.I!IRX15-2 , 
1973 SUBURBAN, 1975 2i)' 
Bonanza travel trailer, 
self-contained. Good con
dition. $4000. After 3pm, 
628-1424. III LX15-2 . 
1976 ITASCA MOTOR 
Home, 25 Ft., rear bath, 
loaded, $10,750. 
628-1943.!!!LX15-2 
1976 KAWASAKI 100CC 
street bike, like new, 1000 
miles, $350. 391-0980 after 
6pm.!I! LX14-2 
1977 MIDAS MINI-home, 
sleeps 6, air, cruise $6800. 
394-0936.!! ICX35-2f 
1978 HARLEY Golden Edi
tion, 1200cc, $3900. 693-4693. 
!!LX14-2 
1981 HONDA GOLDWING, 
16,000 miles, $2900. 
693-6375.111 LX14-2 
1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim 
$1050.628-7638.111 LX14-2 
1983 HONDA Nighthawk 
55e-Bike is like brand new. 
6400 miles. Helmet in
cluded. $1550. 628-6615. 
!lILX15-2 
1983 HONDA MAGNA, V-45, 
show room condition, low 
miles, many extras, must 
sell, _ $1700 or best, 
394-D613.1I!RX12-tf 
1985 HONDA V-3~ Ma9na 
500CC. Excellent condition. 
$1900.394-D554.IIICX36-2p 
1985 KAWASAKI 454 motor
cycle, 260 miles. Looks 
brand new. $1800 firm. 
Woman's leather jacket, 
size sm., $150. Worn twice. 
Size 28x30 leather chaps, 
$75. $200 for both. 628-6244. 
I!!LX14-2 
20' HYDRODYNE deck boat" 
120/10, tilt-tandem trailer, 
$3500. 693-6164 after 6pm. 
III RX14-2 
BMW MOTORCYCLE: 

1982 KAWASAKI KZ1100: 
Complete tou·r package, 
low miles, like new, $1800. 
628-1110. II LX14-2 
1983 HONDA 3-wheel ATC 
185-S. Good condition. 
625~1720 after 6pm. 
IIfCX36-2p 
1984 HONDA V30 Magna: 
$2000 or best offer. Call 
693-7284.II!LX13-2 
1985 200-X HONDA ATC, 
$950 or best. 623-7039. 
IIICX36-2c 
20' HARDTOP Playbouy 
pontoon boat. 40HP Mer
cury motor. Electric start. 
Carpeted, full furniture and 
deluxe swim ladder. 
391-1189.!! 1 LX!5-2 
22 FT. STARCRAFT extra 
deep V center console, 115 
HP Mercury, depth 
sounder, compass, 
Shorelander trailer with 
spare. Like new, $8500. 
After 7pm 664-8608 or 
628-3171.IIILX15-2 
25' MOTOR HOME. Gener
ator and roof air. Good con
dition. $7600. 394-0521. 
!!!CX36-2c 

~ 
MALLARD TRAVEL Trailer, 
1977 25 ft., awning, dual 
axle, clean. $4200. 
627-6373.!!ICX35-2c 
11' CAMPER, sleeps 6, good 
condition. $800. Call Bob 
627-3413.1I1CX35-2c 
125 SUZUKI 3-wheelers, 
1983-900 mi.$700. 198516 mi. 
$1000. Both for $1500. 
625-6486.II!CX35-2p . 
13' BUTTERFLY red and 
white fiberglass sailboat, 
$450..394-D336.IIICX35-2c 
13' CANOE, excellent con
dition, ,$100. 391-3224 after 
6pm. !IICX35-2c 
1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 
175cc. Best offer. 628-4328. 
II LX15-2 

HONDA 1983 CR125: Looks, 
runs great. $925. After 6pm, 
627-4302.IICX36-2p 
HONDA 650, 1979. Low 
miles, back rest nice. $750. 
628-4411. !IILX14-2 
OUADSPORT Suzuki, 1986. 
New condo Helmet plus 
O.R.V. sticker. $1850. 
628-0478.II!LX14-2 
SUZUKIOUADRUNNER-4 
month old, 230 shafts and 
185.627-6137.IICX36-2p 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
t.OWRANCE LRG 1510B 
Truline recorder. $250.. 
628-3968.!II LX15-2* 
SAILBOATS; New14ft. Pin
tail complete with trailer. 
Used 17 ft. Wayfarer, com
plete with trailer. Must sell. 
693-4182.11 LX14-2 
100 HORSE MERCURY, 
runs. 85 horse Mercury, 
needs work. 
693-7480.IIILX15-2 . 
10 SPEED CENTURION 
bike. Superbly maintained. 
$160. 628-7620. !!!CX32-tfdh. 
I!!CX32-tfdh 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sport bike. Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7620. 
!!lCX32-tfdh 
BOAT TRAILER: E Z 
Loader, 21', 3500 lb. ca
pacity. Like new, $1295. 
693-7586. !l!LX15-2 
SIDE CAR for motorcycle. 
Good condition. Black. 
$900.628-0349.II!LX15-2* 

SHARP FORD RANGER LX: 
1983. Ps/pb, air, auto., low 
mileage. $5300. Must see. 
678-2523. !IILX15-2 

FOR SALE: Boat motor, 
1985 25hp Evinrude out-' 
board, electric start, 12 
hours, like new, $1000. 
391-3049.I!ILX15-2 1977 IMPERIAL inboard/ 

outboard 170hp. 1983 
Shorelander trailer, $5500. MISC. ATARI games for 
673-2182.II!CX35-2c 2600 System $4 and up, 

625-1985.I!ICX36"2c 
1977 VENTURE pop.-up 
camper, perfect shape. 
Sleeps 6. Furnace, re
frigerator, range, closet. 
$1800. 628-9111. 1 II LX15-2 
1979 HONDA Gold Wing, 
$2000 firm. 693-963~. 
III RX15-2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1973 fORD VAN E-300. 302 
3-speed. Good drive train, 
bad frame. $150 or best 
offer. After 5pm, 628-1094. 
III LX15-2 1981 COLEMAN pop-up 

camper. Furnace, awning, 1974 CJ-5: 45,000 actual 
sleeps 6, excellent condl- miles, 6-cylinder, 3-speed. 
tion. $2900. 693-1235 after Body good. $1500. 628-4069. 
6pm.III LX15-2 IIILX13-2 
1982 15'SEA SPRITE,85hp 7.19:-:::7=7:":::C~H"-::.E""V""'Y"""L"""0=N"""G"'-""a--'E-D 
Johnson,. trim and tilt with window van, runs good, 
trailer. Excellent condition. needs some· work,$400. 
$4800.628-6526.IIILX14-2 693-2414.1 II LX15-2 . 

1918'CORVETTESnverAn- Spm.·UlCX36'-20' .. =:1:~~~L~{~~~S, $350. 
niversary: 'tS,OOO'miles. 1984 Ct-lEVROtET CAV- 197'2 YA' MAH-A 250C'C aM 
Black' Interior. $8500. ALlER, 38,000 miles, auto, 4 394-0336. UlCX35-2c ' door; am/fm: ·caS'sette3-placetrailei',~. Both in 

t 
. d d f good sha'pe. 3!l1-tJ538 aft~r 

1978·~'REB1RD,$f300 or s ereo, rear w.," ow· ~eT_og, .6pm ... ntLX, ,5,.-2 . 

R9e-6: Full dress, Lester 
. wheels, custom seat, large 

tank, dual horns, blaCK. 
- Excellent condition. $2000. 
~536.IILX14-2 . 

1982 . V.ENTURE· . by. 1978'fORD,VAN,;kylind~r 
starc. raft,~ P9.~"up ca. mper . automa .. tlc,Q.OOd. mechanic 
sleeps 6,$2500;'Mirlt.condi: conditicm, $600. 628,.4431 
tion. 627-3075. HlCX35-2p before 1.pni. UlLX.1~2· . 
1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim: 1982 Fo.RD BRONCO 4x4,. 
Bought new in 1984 '6000 ' loaded,' excellent·· con
miles, excellent condition. g84itio529n', II·' $6750 . 
$12t)t) or best. 628-280.6. ,. -. .5.1 LX15-2 

best.".", . offer. . excellent condition. $5000 .. ::.::..;;~;,:.:;;;..~.;;.....----...,...-
"' .... '--15 tIILX15-2 ,693-8231.1I1CX36-2c 1973 CAMPER VAN, $800. 
-~"~lDSM';'B Le,.·' 1984 DAYTONA TURBO" Also, 8ft. ,cab over campe~, 
1978 ."W, I 88, ~Ir, loaded' sha." apple red . $300. 828-7338:IIILX14-2 ., .. 
~~J:lC;nf~~:itro~~$~~r;:' ",hit, ~,OOO miles. Mature 1973 STARCRAFT Galaxie 
~"1"""'lULX1:.1"2' "oymer. $6950. 8- POP"1U,H::anir· er; all op~ u....- _. ... . 693-1.046J II LX14-2 * . ,. ti0W!.f!, excenencondition .. 
1978 0~9~. Sta~i.re. y~ .. 4 1.984 DODGE Convertible $12:JU.8' cab high aluminum· 
speed,,:9.qod,c;ondltlqn, , 600: Excellent cOndition. ,pickup cover, $100. 
runs ~ery ~OOd, $1400. or $8200 or best offer. 628-6061. 85~1682.IIIRX15-2 
~:1~'~.II1~X~-l~88 or , JlLX14-2 • 191't· FAN 22' . self-

FOR SALE: 1970 Triumph 
250 'motorcycle, $150. 

. 627-639S.lIIt,X14-2· . 

. M.'NI BI.KE Indian, 4 s~eed, 
good '~Or:td.i.ti.on, .$2.75. 
39t.,()980 after 6p.m.l II LX14::-2 
PONTOON: 24' Playboy, 
40hp Johnson. Booth and 
table. $2500.693-6508; 
mLX15-2 
TRAIL BIKE Tecumseh, 4 
stroke, centrifugal clutch, 
good condition, $250. 
391-D980after6pm.IIILX14-2 

tltLX1:4-2 1-982 ,S-10~' V-6, clong 
.1983 A-3. YAMAHA YZ-490. .bed. air"PSlpb, cap. $3500 or 
Exc~lIent condition. $1050. best.62s:;2861.IIILX1a;;3dh 
652-8600 after' 8pm. 1985 ASTRO Conver~idn 
IICX36-2c - van. '6-c;yl~oder. p$lpb, 
1983 HONDA .XL250R, stereo, low mileage, 

. excellent condition $1500
J 

excellent - condition, 
1979 Yamaha YZ125, 900a $12,OOO.693-7104.IIILX15-2 
conditiori$400 or make FOR S offer. Also, boat, motor, . ALE: 1973 Mail jeep. 1978PONTIM~WAGON, 'air, 

tilt, crUise, aW"ower. $1200. 
373-8729." LX1~2 . 
1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Wagon· 87,000 miles. 
Loaded; excellent condi
tion $3000 or, best offer. 
634-5788.III.CX36~2c 

1985 CHEVYASTRO,mini contained travel trailer. 
var:a, Orimic:1L!est con- Paid $2500 Nov. '85, Asking 
version. 6000 miles. $12,000. $1200. Must move from 
625-9076.IIICX35~2c Almont location. 394':1082 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 after7pm.mCX35-2e 
dOOr, loaded with extras. 1975 GAMEODART 14' fib-
Must see to appreciate. erglass Ski Boat with 1976 
628-2092 not, a Mercury 650 and trailer, in 

YAMAHA XS-650, 1980, 
excellent condition, $800 or 
best. 693-6014 after 5pm. 
IIILX15-2* 

trailer, golf clubs, bicycle. ~~~a48iIlLX13-2* offer. 
394-0429.1 "C.X35-2P 

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRI, 2 
door, air, f'tiJ black, $1825. 
628-4677 .1111.."15'-2 * 

dealerllllLX15-2 good condition. Asking 

A
ZTEC 7VW base k·l·t car, $1800. Also, motorcycles, golf clubs, bicycle. 

partially complete. 2 en- 394-0429.IIICX36-2p 
gines . $2500 or best. 
623-0521.IIICX36-2c - .... 1975 . SUZUKI . GT-550. 

FarinQ, many extras. Great 
condition. $595 or best. 
628-7174.628-2807. !!LX15-2 

1981 MONtE. CARLO, air, 
ti It, am/fm stereo, clean. 
6~.?.,~980.!IICX36-2c ~ 
196t> '·PHOENIX," ps/pb. 
air .. auto low mileage. 
628-5648.IIILX14102'' .' '.:' 

\ 

SCHWINN BIKES: Girl's 
21", $60: Bby'S BMX, $100. 
625-4972.IIC)"(36-2c 

1977 GOLDWING 1000CC, 
excellent condition. Radio, 
CB, cruise, plus. 1984 
Time-Out camper with 
electric brakes. sleeps 4. 
Will sell together or sep
arate. Call mornings 
628-0404.IIIGX35-20 
1977 KAWASAKI KZ,-1000, 
New tires and hattery, 
$1000: 628-4394.IIILX15-2· 

8V2 PICKUP CAMPER, Bad
ger, good cond, stove, frige, 
stereo, jack~J extras. $950. 
Q2P~~52! . .II19~35-2p , . 
CX-500 HONDA, 1980. Cus': 
tom water cooled shaft 
driile, better farir;lg, iugr 

gage racl<. Excellent'condi
tion. $1225 or best. 627-3886. 
!!!CX35-2c • 

1971 FORD VAN; $325. Call 
693-2375.IIILX14-2 
1973 DODGE 1 ton stai<e 
witt'! enclosed,box built on. 
Go.od ,flea market truck. 
$900 .. 693~4(J9~;) IILX1,4-2 ., 

:a.-ei A.J'\II.rffq .. ,eHt:J·, l \"i>-V)\ 
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5O-lItUCKS&V_S 
MOBILE HOME 'OWNERS 
tired~Qf leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stall a new flilly insulated 
peak style roof. For esti
mate ca,ll State Wide Mo
bile Home Roof Systems. 
517-784-4779.!I!LX11-tf ' 

GARAG'E "SALE: 'Small 
sailboat; Zip sled; fur
niture; drapes; clothes and 
misc •. items. 1100 Arbroak 
Way, Lake Orion. Thurs. & 
Friaa.y, April 17 & 18. 9-4pm. 
III LX15-1 

70 .. REALESTATE 
LAPEER; I. 19:1iS'" acres. NORtWERN;".pii9~ERTVj 
Terms. $28,500.' t~umb area, 2 bep(.qp.inrno-
693-9348. !II LX14-2 bile home, well, 'septid' and 

t 

19n DODGE VAN. Custom 
in!erior, good transport
ation. $650. 
693-7437.!I!LX15-2 
1983 CHEV. CUSTOMIZED 
van: Loaded, excellent 
condition. $11,000. 667-9443 
or 693-2812. !I!LX15-2 

MOBILE HOME: 14x70' 2 
bedrooms, '2 full baths, util
ity room, fireplace, large 
lot. Sashabaw Meadows. 
$14,700. 628-0166 after 6pm. 
!!CX35-4c 

GARAGE SALE: Belt 
sarlder, wet and dry vac
uum, wick~r chair, bedding, 
and much, much more; so 
come have a look. April 17, 
18 from 10am-5pm. 199 Min
netonka, Oxford.!!! LX15-1 

10 ACRES: Tippy Dam area, 
wooded. $7995. $500 down, 
$100 month, 101/2% Land 
Contract. 5 Acres: $4500, 
$300 down, $100 month. Call 
616~258-5747 days or eves. 
Forest Land Co.; RU; Box 
191-A; Kalkaska, Mi. 49646. 
!I!CX36-2c 

1983 MAZDA pick-up, 
Diesel, long bed, deluxe, 
$3500. CalL 
693-6368.1!! LX14-2 * 

PARTIALLY FURN. 1981 
Parkdale, 14x70'. Only lived 
in 2 y'ears. Many extras. 
Must relocate. $13,000 firm. 
678-2648 after 4pm. 
!!!LX14-2* 

KEATINGTON' GARAGE 
Sale: April 17-19 and 24-26. 
2695 Mercury, Keatington 
Hills.!I!LX15-2 

1980 COUNTRY HOME: 4.6 
acres, many extras. Meta
mora area. $69,500. 628-0890. 
!!!LX15-2 

1985 S-10: 4-speed, 23,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$6300 or best. 628-6488. 
!!!LX15-2 
DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van, 1977. 
8-passenger, air, ps/pb, 
new paint, carpet. $2000 or 
best. 625-8429 after 5pm. 
!!!CX35-2p e 

1985 8-10 BLAZER 4x4: 
Tahoe, loaded, 18,000 miles, 
$11,500.625-5107. IIICX35-2c 
STAKE TRUCK for sale: 
Excellent condition- or 
trade for smaller car. 
628-5531. !!!RX15-2 
$1950 OR BEST offer. 1976 
Dodge Ram Charger, 4 
wheel drive, 400CD, auto
matic, ps/pb, 4 very good all 
terain tires. 11- LT15; body 
fair, good drive train. Snow 
plow 7-Y2ft. Meyers. All hy
draulic. 623-2378. After 
4pm.!!!CX35-2c 
1973 FORD F-100. 1/2 ton 
pickup, 302 V-8, auto, new 
tires, cao, $650 or best. 
628-5706.!!!RX14-2* 
1975 CJ5 JEEP, $1000; 1979 
Nova, $300, body only., 
391-0119.!IlRX14-2 
1979 CHEVROLET 4x4, 
47,000 original miles, 
loaded, fiberglass topper. 
623-2132.IICX36-2c 
1980 CHEVY CUSTOM 
travel van. Everything new 
in and out. Super clean, 
must see. and drive to ap
preciate. 3~9857.!!ILX15-2 
1981 CHE\(ROLET pickup, 
1/2 ton, ps/pb, auto. 
628-5648. !II LX14-2* 
1981 GMC PICKUP with 
cap. $3500 or best. After 
5pm,627-2515. !!ICX35-2c 
1982 DODGE VAN con
version: Air, am/fm, 
4-speed, 19mpg. Very good 
condition. $5800 or "est. 
628-4446.IIICX35-2c 
1983 S-104x4 PICKUP, 71/2 
bed, V-.6, ps/pb, Tahoe, 
mags, T-235 tiresJ am/fm, 
ruslproofed ana much 
more. $6900. Must selll 
627~2051.1I!CX35-2c 

1984 SCOTTSDALE pickup 
with cap. Loaded. $10,000. 
Low mileage. 625-3673. 
IIICX36-2c 

MOBILE HOMES FROM 
$5000 and up. Located in 
Clarkston Lakes, Sashabaw 
Meadows, Chateau Orion, 
Woodlands, and Lakevilla. 
Financing available. Spears 
Mobile Homes. 
628-0608.!! !LX14-2c 

60-GARAGE SALES 

GARAGE ,SALE: April 
18-20th, 10-6pm. 864 Alan 
Dr., Lake Orion. Children's 
clothing, sizes 3-10. Adults 
clothing. Tricycle. Much 
more. !!fLX15-1 
GARAGE SALE: April 17 to 
19th. 365 S. Ooats, Oxford. 
!!!LX15-1* 
GARAGE SALE: Lawn trac
tor, bikes, clothing. Some
thing for everyone. 1075, 
Hummer Lake Rd., 17, 18, 

ALMOST HERE! Moving " 19th, 1~-6pm. ¥verything 
sale. You name it- we're cheap . .ILX15-1 
selling it. Large items and MOVING SALE: Deerwood, 
small ones. Watch next 8259 Fawn Valley, 
week for time and place. Clarkston. 9am-4pm, 
!!!LXt5-1* 18th-19th. Stereo, palOt-
GARAGE SALE: 2 re- !ngs, Ir isc. household 
frigerators, stove, washer & Items.I..CX36-1p 
gas dryer, Lowrey organ, 3-FAMILY GARAGE Sale 
room air conditi?ner and plus Gran.dma's Attic: April 
many extras. Fri., Sat. & 17, 18th, 8am-6pm. 3373 
Sunday, 700 Townsel'!d- off Aquarious, Lake Orion, 
Rochester Rd. & 32-Mlle Rd. Cross Streets Orion & Ad-
752-9141.I!!LX15-2 ams.IIIRX14-2 

~~~~~~~~---
MOVING SALE. Up- ESTATE SALE: Friday & 
right freezer, Mary Kay Saturday only. 8-4pm. Fur
cosmetics, round oak table, niture, IUggJe, exercise 
other items. 2500 Texter, bike, clothes, woman's 12/ 
Rochester Rd. North to 14, 18/20. en's large 
Mack East to 2500 Texter clothes). Printing equlp
North of Lakeville. Fri, Sat ment. 815 S. Long Lake 
and Sun 9-6pm.IIILX15-1 * Blvd., Lake Orion. !IIRX15-2 

OXFORD CHILD CARE 
Center Garage and Bake 
Sale. May 2-3, 9am-5pm, 
purpose- purchasing of 
playground equipment. 
Donations accepted April 
28-May 2 at 105 Pontiac St. 
Call 628-3240 for furthe'r in
formation.!!!LX14-3c 

Flea Market 
Sundays,9am-4pm 

2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
at Oakland County 
Farmer's Market 

Just off Telegraph 
858-9807 ' 

LX14-4* 
RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, 
April 25th, 9-2pm. King of 
Kmgs Lutheran Church, 
1715 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake 65-AUcnONS 
Orion, II RX15-2 
GARAGE SALE: April 19 
and 20, 9-5pm. 4HP motor, 
baby items, much, much 
more. 832 Maloney, 
Oxford.!I!LX15-1* 
GARAGE SALE: April 19th, 
one day only, 8-4pm. 6665 
Laurelton, Clarkston, Mi. 
IIICX36-1p 

1985 CHEV. S-10, 4WD, Maxi 
cab. pickup, V-6, 5 speed, 
cap, P-235 tires, $8500. 
625-9185.IIICX36-2p 

GARAGE SALE: Loads of 
baby items- oak baby bed, 
high chair, buggy, walker, 
clothing. Misc, household 
items. Thurs., 'Friday, 
10:30-5pm. 30 S. Holcomb. 
IICX36-1p 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday,' 9-4pm, , 8918 
Davisburg Rd., Clarkston. 
IICX36-1p 

FARM AUCTION SALE: 2% 
miles east of Washington 
(Van Dyke) at 13955 27-Mile 
Rd. on Saturday; April 19th, 
10:30am. Full Hne of farm 
implements including John 
Deere 2240 Diesel tractor; 
Farmall200tractorwith cul
tivators; Ferguson tractor; 
plows; drags; planter; New 
Holland baTer; New Holland 
flat chopper; Gravity wag
ons; conveyors and many 
other items. Ellsworth 
Zuehlk, Prop. Terms: Cash 
or check With 10. Paul G. 
Hillman, 752-2636 and 
Chuck Cryderman, 
727-3725, Auctioneers. 
II!LX15-1c 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

~ 
FOR SALE: 'tv. acres on 
Orion and Conklin Rds. Will 
split. 681-8660 or 693-2952. 
!!1LX15-2 
5 ROLLING ACRES 
near Davisburg. Excellent 
building site. $21,500. 
689-1638.!!lCX35-4c 
BUILDING THIS Spring? 
No payments on this 2112 
acre wooded hillside site 
until your house is com
pleted. Just 10% down will 
save this last parcel on pri
vate road. Call for details on 
this 330x330' site in Bran
don TownShip. 693-2102. 
!!!RX15-2 . 
CABIN- Gladwin area. 
Good hunting, on 5 lots. 
$13,990. UC terms. 628-5091. 
!!I LX15-2 
CAN'T FIND WHAT you 
want? Tired of looking? Let 
us custom build your new 
home. For under $50,000 
plus lot. Free housing con
sultation. Invest a call in 
your families future. Uni
versal Shelter Co. 
625-4666.1!! LX15-1 
CLARKSTON FARM
HOUSE, 5 bedrooms, 5 
baths, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining' room, walk-out 
basement, inground pool, 
barn and mucfl much more. 
$175,000 with 10 acres ad
ditional land available. 
Terms. 394-D505.!!!CX35-2p 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
air, sprinklers, finished 
basement with fireplace, 
attached garage. Much 
more.636-2657.I!TCX36-2c 

~ 
LAKE ORION Lakefront!l 
Sweet 2 bedroom "jewel of 
the lake" has a large 3rd 
bedroom in the basement. 
Fireplacel New garagel 129 
feet of sandy-bottomed 
lakefront has cement sea
wall on a' lovely treed lot. 
Needs a little loving work. 
$79,900. Land Contract 
terms. Ask for 824-P. Par
tridge & Associates, 
693-7nO.Il!LX15-1c 
CLARKSTON: 4 bedrooms 
with family room, on 1.9 ac
res, $74,900. 5111 Pine Knob 
Trail. Max Broock, Inc. Dick, 
625-9300.II!CX36-2c 
DRYDEN HORSE Country. 
10 acres, hi9h and dry, 
slightly rol" ng $24,000. 
V-f236H. Call Pat, Max 
Broock Real Estate, Inc. 
625-9300.IIICX35-4c 

~ 
eleotricity·;· • .. .on • ''8 ·Iot.-
625-2542.1 111,.><1 ;3;2, 

ADDISON TOWNSHIPI 
Vacant! $42,000 for 42 acres 
of rolling and wooded 
greenery. Land contract 
terms and lake privileges. 
Ask for V-H. Partridge & As
sociates, 693-7770. 
!!!LX15-1c 
FOR SALE: 111/4 acres 
located at Groveland and 
Thayer Rds; Ortonville, Mi. 
Call 313-753-4115. !!!LX15-2 
FOR SAI . .E: Country living 
duplex, senior citizen 
home. Excellent income. 
628-3660. !!! LX15-2 * 
FOR ,SALE .Orion Twp. 2 
bedroom, full base,ment, 
garage, large lot, lake 
privilege, close to Orion 
plant and 1-75, $5300. 
391-1813.! !!LX15-2 
HISTORICAL CHARMER: 
Awaiting a new owner, is 
this 1800-plus sq.ft 2 story 
frame home in Dryden. 4 
bedrooms, living and 
parlor, formal dining, 
basement- a great one to 
work on. Priced at only 
$38,900 with $8000 down. U 
C terms. Call Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284. !!!LX15-1c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: By 
owner. 3 bedroom ranch in 
Oxford. Fenced back yard, 
partially finished base
ment,lake privileges, many 
extras. $54,900. 
628-7320.!!! LX15-2 
LAKE ORION, by owner: 
Tastefully decorated 3 bed
room bi-Ievel. 1112 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
attached garage, gorgeous 
yard with panoramic view, 
lake access. $72,900. Open 
Sunday, 2-5pm. 693-4877. 
Take M-24 to west on 
ClarkstQ[l. Right on Buck
horn, )then right on 
Roche.§ter to 330 Summit. 
!!I LX14-2 * 
LAPEER AREA Lakefront: 
New to the market, this 
1500-plus sq.ft. 3 bedroom 
home with living and family 
rooms, hookup' for wood
stove, nice kItchen, new 
bath, den, new carpet, large 
utility, fenced yard. Im
mediate occup. Priced at 
just $47,900. Call today: 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284. !!ILX15-1c 

ORTONVILLe: 17-plus ac
res Huffand La'ke Louise, 
1000' lake frontage and 
1500' blacktop. One site, 
$59,995. 0 down, $599 month 
or best offer. Brokers pro
tected, full commiSSion. 
625-0091.II!CX36-2c 

ORTONVILLE/ 
HADLEY: Gentleman's 
farm- New to the market 
and priced to sell, 2000-plus 
sq.ft., 2-story brick frame 
home with 4 large bed
rooms. Very nice home with 
new amenities, detach. 
garage, 4 very l/irge barns 
with fenced pasture. Im
maculately clean and well 
maintained. All on over 
15-plus acres. Priced at just 
$119,900 with $20,000 Down. 
L/C terms. Call Gardner 
Real Estate, 678-2284. 
!!!LX15-2c 
REMODELED Farmhouse 
for sale: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths 21/2 acres. Oxford 
Twp. $65,000. Call 693-4100 
or 693-9604. !!!LX15-2c 
RESORT HOM E near Boyne 
Mt. on wooded acreage. 
$27,500.625-1223. !l!CX35-2p 
TIME SHARE condo sleeps 
8, Orange Lake C.C. at Walt 
Disney World. Golf, tennis, 
pools, 2nd week of March. 
$13,000 value, will sell for 
$10,000. 625-5935.!! I CX32-6c 

VACANT 11 acres in Bran
don and other parcels. 3 
bedrooms with basement 
on large lot. Immediate 
possession. Nice home on 
10 acres with large barn. 
Only $58,000. 

GREENACRES 
627-3917 664-9955 

CX35-2c 

2 BEDROOM CABIN: Full 
bath plus 2 lots. Access to 
Budd Lake, Harrison. 
$20,000 or Land Contract 
considered. 693-8743. 
III RX14-2 
3 BEDROOM SHELL, prac
tically complete. Full 
basement, 10 acres. 3 miles 
west of Kingston. $21,500. 
(517) 871-2891. !IICX35-2c 
ACREAGE- BRANDON 
TownshiJ>. 5.5' acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852.or 
628-7899.IIILX48-\fdh LAPEER- ,NEW HOME: 

Almost ready for you to 
move in, is thiS 1152 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom 2 bath manu
factured home on 4.5-plus 
acres. Living and dining, 
kitchen witfi appliances, 
garden bath, carpet and 
drapes, A must to see and 
only $49,900 with $5000 
down. 9.5% financing avail-' 
able. Call Gardner Real Es
tate,678-2284.IIILX15-1c 

Developers or investors-10 
acres with home located in 
prime area of Waterford 
Township. Priced at $50,000. 
S-112. 

WATERFORD: 
Super sharp home, 3 bed
rooms, basement, over
sized garag!,!, fenced yard, 
great locatIOn and value. 
Only $49,900. S-9. 

~ 
LOG CABIN LAKEFRONT: 

Northern Pontiac .. 
Nice starter ,or retiremer:Jt 
home, neat ·and tlean, 
fenced back yard and 12x11' 
pon,h. Call today for your 
personal vi~wing. As~ing 
$29,100. S-8. 

1978 PARKWOOD .14x70' 3 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, dis
hwasher, " stove, . re: 
frigerator, shed, Children's 
section of Clarkston Lakes. 
Must see. 628-5371. 
IIICX36-2c . 

HUGE GARAGE SALE by 
Oxford Head Start! Home 
Start. Thursday April. 25 
from 9-3pm at Lakevilla 
Mobile Home Park Club 
House. One day only. Every
thing priced to sell fast. 
628-6943.!IILX13-3 

AMCON FOOD Auction, 
complete line of groceries 
and meats, every item 100% 
guaranteed. Sunday April 
20, 2p.m. sl1arp, Hall s Auc
tion, 705 West Clarkston, 
Lake 'Orion 
693-1871.IIIRX15-1 

HADLEY. AREA: 10 room 
farmhouse, 2 large barns on 
16 acres with large pond, 
fish andswirriming; 797-4865 
after ,," ~ 4pm 
weekdays.IIILX15-2~ 

On preciaous Lake Orion, 
we have just listed a full log 
cabin with stone fireplace, 
2 beautiful bedroomslsll 
the amenities. inclua,ing 
garage. Home is in excer
rentconditioo. $89,90Q. A~k 
for 209-P, Partrjdge &,AssO~ 
ciates. 693-7nO, InlX15:1c 

PLANNING,ON SELLING 
your hOIl\~? Free, in.fo. on 
what it is worth anO·whatto 
ask for it. No obligation. 
Call Kay Kelley. at Century 
21 ,_Hallmark North, ,6~~o.9~ 
or '625-0420. ASk only 'fo,f 

BRANDON and Springfield 
Townships: Two 10-acr.e 
parcels, one.can bes'p'lit i,n 
1989, both great bUilding 
sites in good locations. 
Priced at ,$30,000 'and 
$34,000. S-27 and S-1oo.' .' 

LAPEER C-O-U-N-l'Y---4-be-d-~ 
room mobileh'ome with 
large addition,on 21/2 acres 
with 48x32' pol~ barn, all for 
only $26 500: ERA Deerfield 
Real Estate,' (313)-7sa.:2004; 
IIILX15-1 * . 

Mobile .Homes 
-ForSale--

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX1D-13c ' 
1984 MOBILE HOME 14x60, 

. 2 bedroom, 1112 bath, so~e 
appliances., ·Located '" 
Sashabaw . Meadows. 
693-4155 after 
6pm;\IICX35-2c 
HiDDEN LAKE ESTATE 
12x60. ax20expal1do.,3 bed
room, stove, re!~lQ~~a.t0rll 
washer;. d~er._5DO •. va 
7~2-.47t7after~~.ttILX1S-2 

MOVING SALE: Weekends 
of April 12-13th and 19-2Ot. h. 
2124 W. Drahner, Oxford. 
IIILX14-2* . 
MOVING SALE: Friday, 
Sat., Sun., 9-5pm.5411 
Sashabaw, Clarkston. 
PoWer tools, air cdndi
tioner, electric dryer, 
·clothes.IIICX36-1p 
MOVING SALE: Stereo, 
lawn mower, rototiller, 
regal barrel scale, boys' 
clothing, misc. No checks 
or presales. 9am-Friday to 
4pm Sunday. 2633 
Sashabaw, between 
Seymour Lake and Ramsey. 
IICX36-1p 

RUMMAGE, Collectible & 
Bake Sale: Lakeville United 
Methodist Church, Thu
rsday & Frij:lay,A. p.ril1 .. 7 &1a, 
'10:'gpm: 'Bag -Sale-3--5pm 
Friday. Donations wel
come. Phone 62a-3219. 
IIILX14-2 

" 

SEAMESAUCT.IONSALE 
SatiJrday, April 19th,' 10am. 
Located 2 miles north of 
Lapeer on M-24, and 1 mile 
east to 1472 Daley. Selling 
tractors, farm equipme.n~ 
antigues and househola 
goods. . , 
1975 Leland 255 Diesel trac
tor with cab: 1938 .John 
Deere G-tractor. Bolens 
garden tractor. Sale order: 
Jewelry wagon, antiques 
and household goods, trac
tors, farm equipment. 
Terms: cash or check with 
proper 10. Mr. & Mrs.,Elmer 
Seames, Prop. Lapeer, 
664-9404 and Bud Hicl<mott, 
General Auctioneer, Ox
ford,628-2159. 

LX15-1c 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
Church Rummage Sale: 550 
Silverbell. April 18th, 9-4pm, 
April.. 19th, 9-Noon. 
IURX14-2*· , 

HOUSE FOR SALE, 
Clarkston. 2 bedrooms, at
tachedgarage, good sized 
lot. $44,900. After 5pm or 
weekends, 394-0274. 
IIILX13-2 
HOUSE J=OR SALE, ador
able,two bedroom wittt at
tached garage, ' well 
insulated, newly remod
eled. Large lot, good 
neighborhood. Clarl<ston 
schools. Must see to appre
ciate. Call after 5pm or 
weekends 
394-0274.111 LX13-2 

, . 
2 ACRESI $36,900. In Ad
dison Township. Well and 
septic in, along with gas 
and electric. Zoned resl': 
dentia!. A great plase' fO.r 
your new 'home. lang con
-tract terms. Ask- for V-B.· 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-7nO. tIILX15-1~ 

Kay.lIl,LX,15-2 ,. . 2 

WANTED- 2 or 3 bedroom 
home, Lake Orion area or 
south, in eXchange for th is 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel located 
15 miles NW of Lapeer, on 
.hilltop lot overlooking 
Hemingway Lake with 1 
year warranty. Price of only 
$44,800. ERA Deerfield Real 
Estate, (313)-793-2004. 
III LX15-1* 
LOVE THE OUTDOORS? 
Bring your family to this 120 
acres of recreational land. 
Wild life, 30 acres WOOdS, 11 
acres lake. Also features 
quality 4 be~room holne, 
walk-out basement, batn, 
etc. Call t"dllY for flexible 
terms. Ask'for NTckle'or 
Dlck,Centur~ 21, eSPI. 
664-591J. m~141-3 '.' '. 

) ,:' 

'", .. :;,;':;\ .. 

See DA. VE SICKERST AFF~ . 
, ~ ~ '- ,~.' .' . .. " '; 

, SCHWEITZ~A" ,,' .. ' 
REALEST AJJ;, hi.c.BH&~ , 

625-4416" ,', ',' ,5259700 
G?Q6-10 

• NOW ISTHETIME ... to build 
that dream'homel2 acres of 
wooded, rolling land situ
ated in an area of rre
stigious homes. Idea for 
walk-out lower' level. 
$32,900. Ask for V-SC., Par
tridge & Associates, 
693-7770.IIILX15-1c ' 

LAKEFRONT- ne~, 
Clarkston: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths; split rock fireplace, 4 
gJass dOOr: walls; lower 
revel walk-out,. tad' 
shorelh1e," Japariese'-gat ... 
dell. waterfan:$1,19.500. 
~~III1LX1S-2 " 
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70-R~l,EsTAg· 
WANTED' TO . LEASE 
with purchase option. 3 
bedroom home. Clarkston 
area. Send· details to: PO 
Box 432; Clarkston. Mi. 
48016.IIICX33-4P 
WEEKENDER GETAWAY: 
Enloy. the peace and tran
qUIlity that go with this 
7.5-plus acre parcel with 
over 2000 pines and ever
greens. older mobile home 
fo stay in. existing well and 
perk .• outbuildings", some 
woods. Priced at ~28~00 
with UC terms. Call uar
dner Real Estate. 678-2284 
foryourshowing.IIILX15-1c 

BY oWNER- Oxford 
area: 5 rolling acres. 3000 
sq.ft. custom design~d. 
great rq0!l1 plus fivlng 
room. dining room ana 
family room. $139.000.-
628-5291.IlILX14-3dh 

CLARKSTON 
This is the year to have your 
dream home built. Interest 
rates are dropping and 
prices are holding steady. 
We have several 1112 acre 
lots on a paved dead-end 
street near Clarkston. 
Clarkston schools. Some 
are wooded and suitable for 
a walk-out basement. lot 
prices start at $17.000. 
Home prices· start at 
$65.000. My plans or yours. 
Member North Oakland 
Builders -Assoc: and 
National Home Building 
Assoc. 

KEATINGTON LAKE 
PRIVILEGES. 4 bedroom 
2% baths, family room with 
brick fireplace, first floor 
laundry, formal dining, 
large foyer, workroom olf 
garage, back patio, base
ment paneled & tiled, much 
storage. Recently decor
ated and carpeted in neu
tral tones. $109.900 by 
owner. 391-0345. Call after 5 
p.m. LX-15-2. 

ENGINEER and family 
moving from Ann Arbor 
want house to rent, 
973-0850.!!lRX15-2 
HAPPILY MARRIED MAN 
looking for tennis, racquet
ball, water ski, windsurf, 
fishing partner for week
days. I have boats. 
693-102S.I!!RX14-2 
WANTED: KIDS swing set 
with long glider seats, good 
condition. 
628-4931.!!!tX15-2 

TOOL ROOM machinist, CASHIER/STOCK' 
Bridgeport and surface clerk, over 18. Apply in per
grinder-hand, ex- son, Concord Drugs; 8~ W. 
perienced.ApplyAdvanced Flint St., Lake Orion. 
Auto Trends, 2230 Meta- IlIR~14-2 
mora Rd. Oxford. CASHIER WANTeD: Full 
1 0-2pm.1IILX13-2 time;- days. Must be is. 
WANTED: Assistant for 6 Northcrest Cinema, 29B W. 
week summer day camp. Tienken Rd., Rochester. 
Oxford Montessori Center. , .:.65::::2;..,-~15==4~0~.I:.;IR=X=1:-;4=-2-=-;:-: __ 
335-2129 . or COLLEGE STUDENT in en-
628-2916.11 ! LX13-2c gineering, for part time, 
WANTED F II rt fm year round. day work. 

: u or pa I e. APply!, 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Ox
Heating contractor needs 

. B 
THE "LOVE NEST". Brand 
new iistingl Carry your 
bride over the thresllold of 
this 2 bedroom cutie and 
she will love you forever. 2 
car garage. al'pliances. 
$47.900. Ask for 636-C. Par
tridge & Associates, 
693-7nO.I!ILX15-1c 
10 AC. NORTH Oakland 
County, I'!ardwoqd~. wild
life, quiet, 5 min. to 1-75, UC 
terms. 625-8527.HICX35-2p 
1973 BARRINGTON 
double-wide, Woodlands, 
adult area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. family room. all ap
pliances, new roof. newly 
decorated. $24,900. 
693-1578.1!1lX15-4* 
3 BEDROOM, full 
basement, attached garage 
home in Village of Oxford 
for only.$45,900. Need im
mediate sale. ERA Coun
tryside, 628-D608. III LX14-2c 
ADDISON TWP 10's: Priced 
to sell are these 3--10 acre 
parcels; rolling and heavily 
treed and some woods. sur
veyed and to be perked., 
just $16,900 with $3000 
down. L/C. Call Gardner 
Real Estate. 678-2284. 
!!ILX1s,.1c 
ATTRACTIVE 2 Bedroom 
with attached garage and 
large fenced yard. Good 
starter home With plenty of 
room to expand. Nice clean 
neighborhood. $51,500. By 
appointment. . 
693-4663.!!!LX15-2 . 
AUBURN HILLS home con
verted to 2 apartments. 
Lower is walk-out. Has 
30ftx28ft. garage set-up for 
body shop- heated. Rent 
$1000 mo. for all including 
utilities. Great investment. 
Will pay points and cost for 
BA, zero down mortgilge or 
assist in financing $57,000. 
625-3624.1 1 ICX36-2c 
BRANDON TWP: 3 bed
rooms, 3-car garage, large 
lot. $39,500. 625-7071. 
!!!CX36-2c 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP, 
immediate possession, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2'12 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2'12 car 
garage. Very sharp. $69,~00. 
Trade your home for mme, 
or 10cents down. Realty Ex
change . Group. 
666-f~0.IIICX36-1c 

LET'S GO FARMING on this 
nice, 29-plus parcel with 
lots of trees and room to 
grow whatever •. and have 
animals tool Gently rolling 
and all surveyed. Seller 
wants quick sale ••. make him 
an offer'. Priced at .$25,000 
with $5000 .down. uc terms. 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284.:111 LX15-1c 

Marv Menzies 
BUILDER 
625-5325 

CX33-TF 
CLARKSTON BY Owner. 
Clarkston Schools. Oak
land Wood sub, 4 bedroom 
colonial, fireplace,. 
!.lprinkling system, extras 
$87~90. Open House Sun
day 2-6pm. 5512 Fox Chase 
Lane. 623-9513 after 
5:30pm.II!CX36-1 
CONDO- 2 BEDROOM, 1% 
baths, family room $54,900. 
Call 625-6108 or 
625-6499.!!!CX35-2c 

75-FREE 
FREE LEE WALLET with 
every purchase of Lee 
jeans. Covered Wagon 
Sadlery, 628-1849.-111 LX14-2c 
FREE to good home: Black 
male cat, very loveable. 
693-8281 or 628-5254. 
!!ILX15-2f 

FREE ONLY TO Loving 
home, 1'h year old German 
Shepherd. Named Shasta. 
693-0414.II!LX14-2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
Two year old Irish Setter, 
playful, good with children. 
541-0641, 628-9266 afte r 
6pm.!I! LX14-2f 
WE HAVE A new supply of 
Michigan highway maps. 
The Orion Review; 30 N. 
Broadway; Lake Orion. 
I!!RX13-4dh 
FREE MANURE, 625-8527. 
You haul.!!!CX35-2f 

HELP SAVE A LIFE. Two 
free. abandoned kittens. 
338-5994 (if necessary, 
leave message).!!!LX15-1f 
KITTENS FREE. 
62B-6027.1!! LX15-1f 

WANTED: Phyllis & Charles 
Robinson, retired residents 
of Clarkston would like to 
house-sit or sub-let a house 
or apartment in the 
Clarkston area for summer 
months. Their time is flex
i ble: weeks or months. Con
tact: The Robinsons; 611 
Lotus Blossom Dr; Venice, 
FI. 33595 or Betty Andersen 
& Charles K. 'Robinson, 
625-9182.II!LX14-2 
WANTED TO BUY: 
5hp-15hp 3-phase enclosed 
motors. Must be in good 
condition. 625-1832. 
!t!LX15-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Pro
fessional couple with- one 
child seeks 2 or 3 bedroom 
house in 'Oxford, Orion or 
Rochester area. 391-3423 
after2pm. !I!LX15-2 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to share mobile ho·me. 
32-Mile & Rochester Rd. 
Own room, fully furnished. 
$200 plus utilities. 
752-6620.!!!LX13-2 

phone solicitors and office ford. IILX15-2c 
help. Experienced pre- DRYWALL HANGERS and 
ferred, but will train ifambi- finishers: Must have own 
tious and energetic. Also tools, including screw gun. 
need servicemen, cleaners, 682-9245.IIIRX15-2 
energy maintenance techs. ESTABLISHED Landscape 
628-4n7.628-4n8.II!RX15-1 firm in Auburn Hills now 

hiring five full time con
struction and maintenance 
workers. Wages comm
ensurate with experience. 
Call Miller'landscape, Inc., 
852-3696.IIICX35-2c 

RN's 
NEEDED 

Clarkston Ambulatory Care 
Center is now taking RN 
applications for its busy 
after-hours facility. ,Part 
time evenings, midnight 
and Sunday daytime hours 
availilble. Contact Beverly 
Walters. 625-CARE. 

LX14-2 

SECRETARY- good typing 
skills,10-12 hours per week. 
Send resume. Position, PO 
Box 389, Clarkston, MI 
48016.!!lCX35-2p 
SECRETARY NEEDED for 
Insurance office. Apply at 
Brandon Underwriters; 422 
Mill St.; Ortonville. 
627-2818. !I!CX36-1c 

EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 days, no 
weekends or nights, part 
time. Uniform, paid holi
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
I!!CX23-tfc 
EXPERIENCED GIRL for 
full time job with stable of 
driving show' ponies and 
hunters. Must be able to 
braid and travel. Driving 
experience preferred. not 
essential. Apartment avail
able. Write to Bcix NN, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford, M I, 
48051.!!!LX14-2 
EXPERIENCED Waitresses 
wanted. Polo's Restaurant, 
693-8283.!!ILX14-2 COUNTRY 1-PLUS Acre 

Lots: Just listed are these 2 
lovely building sites. perk 
and survey, just off p'aved 
road. Priced at only $4500 
with good UC terms. Gar
dner Real Estate. 678-2284. 
!I!LX15-1c 

MOVING: FREE Poodle. 
. Female, with all shots. 

391-3299.!!!LX15-1f 

WANTED TO RENT: Pro
fessional couple for a 2-3 
bedroom home. Troy, 
Rochester, Clarkston area. 
Prefer rural. Will consider 
option. References. Call 
Jim, 313-629-4545. 
!!!C,X36-2c 

DRIVER WANTED for 
delivering clothes. Part 
time job, Monday, W.ed .. 
Friday. Ideal for retired 
person. Apply in person at 
Herald Cleaners, 571 N. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
!!LX15-4c 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATION! FOR SALE- Gaylord. block 

from Otsego Lake. Year 
round furnished 2 bedroom 
cottage, natural gas. Land 
contract or discount for 
cash. 62&-9482JlfCX3&.-2c 
FULL PRICEI We will pay 
full price for your property 
if you are witring to sell on 
flexible terms. (Little or no 
money down) Call Mike, 
628-6896. !!!LXi5-4 
HILLTOP Pine-treed 
parcel: You must see this 
23.7-plus acre parcel lo
cated near Oakland Co., but 
still in Lapeer Co. Big hill
top building site covered 
with pines and spruce, 
stream and pond, lust off 
paved road and priced to 
sell at $29.900 With $6000 
down. UC terms. Gardner 
Real Estate, 678-2284.· 
I!ILX15-1c 
NEW OWNER NEEDED for 
this 2 bedroom home in 
Village of Oxford. Super 
deal at $45.900. ERA Coun~ 
tryside, 628-Q608.11 1 LX14-2c 
OLDE STURBRIDGE 
Settlement: Lovely Cape 
Cod, minutes to Village and 
1-75. Clarkston scnools. 
Home offers 3 large bed
rooms, 21/2 baths, full base
ment, fireplace in great 
room, first floor laundry, 
large treed lot, sewer and 
community water paid, 
paved streets. By owner. 
$137,900. 625-1699. 
!lCX36-2p 
FOR SALE BY OWNER This 
Cherry Brick ranch has 
Clarkston sch()ols.country 
living but city con
veniences. Only 1 miles 
from from 1-751 Baldwin. 
Nice neighbo.rhood. Can 
see horses from living 
room. 3 good' sized bed
rooms. 1V2 baths, large 
kitchen. large family roOm 
with fireplace, on big lot 
with lar@attached 2 car 
gara.ge.Extra insutlation. 
$72.500. - Call 
391.ua52.IIIC><36-2D 
LAPEER 1~ACRE· Parcels: 
Ready for your home- these 
1Qaere, p.arcels have. nice 
san. dY .... s.o. ilS..c:. i~n,pe .. r. k. eda. i1 .. d. sur:veyed •. ~ome, tr.eeS and 
g~ii!IY rOlling::PrlC:$d lit an 

ROMANTIC wedding idea: 
Male and female white 
doves, loving and gentle
free. 693-8167. !I RX15-1f 

SO-WANTED 
FREE PICK UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not. 62B-5682.II!LX15-1c 
LANDLORDS: We wish to 
rent a 3 bedroom house or 
lower flat in June. Under 
$450 a month. GM worker. 
693-21 Bl.I tl LX15-2 

WANTED; PROFESSIONAL 
working male looking to 
. rent' room or share apart
ment in Oxford or sur
rounding area. 517-684-3792 
after8pm.!IILX14-2 
WANTED TO BUY; Building 
plot, 1 to 2 acres. Clarkston 
or Lake Orion. Lakefront or 
country. 693-2898. 
!I!CX36-2c 

WAN-TED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade: Guns Galore. 

85-HELPWANTED 
BABYSITTER TO sit in our 
home 2 days a week. 
2:30-6pm ·for newborn. Re
ferences. Non-smoker. 
674-4480.l!lCX35-2c 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential, All occu
pations. For information 
Call: (312)742-8620 ext. 
213.I!!CX35-4p . 
DEMONSTRATORS 
Wanted: Free training! We 
are looking for dependable 
people to distribute food 
samples in local super
market {near your home). 
Must have dependable car 
and be available Friday/ 
Saturday of the week. 
Please call 1-S00-327-4600 
for interview appointment. 
!!!RX15-2 
DIE REPAIRMAN, after
noon shift, previous die re
pair eXferience required. 
Applya Industrial Machine 
Products. 
628-3621 !I!LX14-2c 
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST: 
Clarkston area. Rapidly 
growing firm looking for a 
oynamic person who pos

CX1S-tfc sesses strong typing and 
-I N--::"N-E .... E .... D:--:O'""F:--a-r-:-id-:-e-t-:-o-a-n--:d commerci al ski lis. Must be 
from Truck & BllS Plant 2 for capable of handlinQ a high 
second shift, 3:30rm from volume of calls, maintain a 

calin and collective dis
Ellis and Rattalee ake Rd. position greeting ,cus
Please call B. Johnson, tomers and perform a 
625"5582.IIICX36-2c variety of clerical duties. 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Must be mature, sel1-
with 2 children seek tem- motivating, have a positive 
porary rentalapproxi- attitude and project a pro
mately 4 months. excellent fessionalimage. Send re
references and credit. sume: PO Box 4636; Auburn 

Fenton 629-5325 

1-688-2998.HIRX15-2 Hills, Mi. 48057, IIICX35-2c 
WANTED: FULL time new RETIREE with background 
and used car porter. Call In engineering or pur
Mark or Cory at Milosch chasing. part time, day work 
Cluysler Plymouth apPly

l
595 S. Lapeer Rd. Ox-

693-8341.IIILX15-1c ford.lILX15-2c 

EXPERIENCED, Respon
sible person needed for of
fice manager position for 
growing company in Oxford 
area. Call 313-750~9195 be
tween 8-5pm.! IILX12-4 
EXPERIENCED stable help 
needed. Write: PO Box 35; 
Metamora, Mi.48455. 
!I!LX13-2 
FULL TIME CLERICAL 
position in Oxford area for 
growing business. Adding 
machine experience. Basic 
office procedures. 
313-750-9195 between 
8-Spm.lIILX12-4 
GENERAL LABORERS 
needed. 693-9883.!I!LX15-2 
ADMINISTRATlVE- As
sistant/Secretary. excel
lent typing and clerical 
skills, attention to detail. 
Send resume: Clarkston 
News; 5 S. Main; Box 0; 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 
!!lCX36-2p 
AGENTS LOOKING for 
people to work in TV com
mercials. For info. call 
(602)837-3401 Ext. 
1701.I!!LX12-4* 
A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted mornings 5 days, 
from 8-12 for typing and 
general office work. Write 
P.O. Bo~ 425. Oxford, MI 
48051 giving complete in
formatlon.llfLX14-2c 
BABYSITIER full time, our 
Davisburg home, 1Y2yr. boy. 
Dependable, references, 
own transportation. 
625-6143. II ICX35-~c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED for 7 
and 3 year old boys. 
Monday- Friday, 2-6:30/?m. 
Must love children; fleXible 
regarding hours. Your 
horrie or mine, but must 
have own transportatfo'l. 
References needed. 
373-4183 'between 
9am-12Noon.IIILX14-2 

WANTED TO BUY: 2 or 3 SUMMER JOBS. college 
bedroom· house in Orion stUdents preferred, land- MATURE, loving woman to 
area. $10.000 down, $500 'scape laborers. call care for my 2 boys (2 and 6) 
month on L/C. 693-2399. 879-9Q90.III RX14-2 two days a week, 
IIICX35-2c TO' OLMAKER TRA.INEE, 7:45-5:15pm In my Ke-atington home. Light 
WANTED TO RENT: Boat recent hlgtJ$choOI gradu- lfbusekeQping. Excellent 
dock on Lake Orion. a~e with math .and~machine salary. References. After 
693-6461.IULX14-2 ~~:g. ~~J.lr,tx.in. Roph~ster, 5pm.391-3680.IIILX1&:-2 
WANTED: Lfsed ' En~lish WAA'reIT. NEEDED' BABYSITTER for 
!!'It ..... '<<, .·.~JISf.~W~ .. O •• tf· ... sad Jes. YOVTHJ. o .. F. yard and ,Clean ·after.noonsi-·call :Kathy-be-
_V",O't~ '-AU- up work. Orion ,and fore3pin693-1.50t..IURX15.2 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU want! 
L0-\l9 and short term as
signments available. 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! 
eClerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
eWord Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX15-3c 

HELP WANTED Part time, 
carpet cleaning. $4 an hour 
to start. Own transport
ation.693-9435.1!1LX15-1 
HOUSEKEEPER- Oxford. 
Mature, reliable, Saturdays. 
$4 hour. Han~yman over 21, 
Saturdays, $4 hour. 
628-1259, leave message. 
IIILX15-2 
LANDSCAPED HELP 
wanted no experience 
necessary; Good work 

. habits a must. Start at $4.50. 
373-2550.II!LX12-5 

APPLICATIONS NOW be
ing ~ccepted at Les!er's 
Restaurant. 600 Lakeville 
Rd, Lakeville. Apply in per,. 
son Mon-Fri. Waitresses 18 
yrs •. or older. experience 
necessary. Dishwasher 18 
yrs.' or older day 
shifts.IULX14-2 
BABYSlnER NEEDED for 
infant$tarting mld:-August. 
Some housekeeplng. 
Moo-Fri. 5:30am-3pm. Call 
62&2101after:.3pm.IIILX14!'2 

.~~~I~~\~i~~~ ··;unbelievabre,-$9000-with $1500 ,down. ;,L/C.terms. 
. Gardi1·er.,,·,Real Estate, . 
·67&:22IJ4~.lIIl.J(,t~1c. ,.! 

WE NE!:D ,YOUR salea~le .Clarkst9n _ .. area. NOW· ACCEPTiNG·' . ,. fi-
iterns.forounumrnaQ.~eale.6~8Q64,II<'LX142 . .... ":itd "~f ···"I'ttJ:8l 

HELP WANTED: <Grahd
motherlyty,p'ebabysif;ter for 
2 smalh:hllCiren 2-5dl' 6Pin . 
f~~daY~ra. Week;' my Oxford 
bQfh!";';~9~rHl'an8Po~atkIQn. 
re e.ren.\ie.!.l·, '~.ndn~smo ... er. 
'(i28~5801imU.!f5-2· : .. ~ '~:'. 

'IiASGE.'3 b~diQ'om-' fto e .G.Ql5Ci:r,itll.:,~E~a.\\1u~~~eiW.s: 
-fif8~2if~jI1l :t~1 -~2~a9 •. 
,. ~,~:'\~"'1' '.~ , 

Please'. donate ,.to~$enior TELEPHONE, -Sol i'6nor.s~ 'fa\bJikE3~e~I:ri'ce~ Ill.~ 
dJtlzensj571 '$"L.apeerRd. 'O~fC)'rcfllroa: ·Matu£e~re- 'fefred':'t)ut;nol'riecius; 
Thanks.for your stJpportlferred.628-Q494.IIIL,,15il1c· 62~Q.~,lt!r.v~~.".·r ,. . 
69a-206G:'ltfA'X'i4~2:-"\' .<';" . "J' 'i P.1i' ' .. , ' q" .If~' .'-' ~l'~''':·''~ '-r.~ -'Jr.,,~, i'i'i\ Q":V 
.. or f~~J!It.V:4~'r.C~ 



AREYOLJSEEKING'a new 
job whiCk allows yo~ 10 
workwitti,.you mind and 
hands. Entry level open
ing,s. Will train to I>ecome 
fimsher or lamenator. Ap
ply at. Diversified Glass 
Products, hic. 2'475 Brown 

, Rd, Pontiac from 8am-4pm 
MOn-FrUIILX14-2 
CARPENTER HELPER 
wanted"corner Ratallee 
Lake & Allen. Come to job. 
IIICX~5-2c .' . , 
CLERK NEEDED: Ftexible 
hours, experience pre
ferred. 18 or over. Apply in 
person- Sentry Drugs; 3040 
Baldwin Rd.; Lake Orion. 
III RX15-1 
DIE MAKER, or tool maker. 
Experienced on tool room 
machilie's .. Day shift. Re
tirees considered. Apply 
595 S .. Lapeer ·Rd., Oxford. 
628-5080. III LX14-2c. 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER: 
'Commercial, -residential. 
Some spray experience re
Quired. Call after 7pm, 
796-3839.IIILX15-2c ' 
EXPERIENCED Handyman. 
Call .625-8402' after 
5pm.l!lCX36-2c , ,. 

FLORAL DESIGNER expe
rienced. Flower Adventure, 
Clarkston. . . 
625-952Q.IIICX36-2c 
FULL TIME person for 
Medical Billing, Reception, 
Lake Orion-Oxford area 
call 693-6221. 9-5pm. 
Mon.-Fri.II!LX14-2 . , 
FULL TIME counter help 
wanted. 3-11pm. Also. part 
time same shift. Apply 
Clarkston VWage Bake 
Shop; 10S. Main. !fICX35-2c 
FUL~TIME COUNTER help 
wanted 3pm to f1pmshift 
Monday thru Friday, part 
.time counter help wanted 3 
to 11 shift Sat and Sunday, 
18 years old and over pre
ferred. part time Sat and 
Sun 7am - 3pm shift. Apply 
Clarkston "Vi,lIage Bake 
Shop.10S. Mai.n.llnCX36-2c 
HELP WANTED: Barmaid or 
waitress, njghts/days. Ex-

r.erience prelerred,but will 
rain. 693-9973. !IIRX15-1 

HELP WANTED. Part time 
for Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays at the Oxford 
Leader. 
628-4801.111 LX15-1 dh 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for self-motivated, experi
enced professional real es-

. ,tate broker or sales person. 
For confidential interview, 
contact Valerie or Phyllis. 
Max Broock Realtors, 
625-9300. !II CX35-2c 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

needed for part time even
ings for Clarkston Ambu
latory Care Center, 10-12 
hours per week and occa
sional vacation relief. Con
tact Bev.erly Walters. 
625-CARE, 

LX14-2 

LANDSCAPED 
FORMAN. wanted, Experi
ence with triJcks, tractors, 
etc. Knowledge of irtdustry. 
Pay commens~rate. with 
knowledge,' experience 
and willingness to assume 
responsibility; , . 
37~-2550.l1! LX12-5 
L1FEGUARp, ,Adv~flced 
Lifesavi ng 'and,·., Water 
Safety, CPR reqlli!-ed. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625-8686.IIlS?Xa6-1 ~ .. , 

GOVERNMENT" JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230I\1r. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687':;6000 
Ext. J=f~5975 forcurrQ,nt.fed-
erallist.IIIO?<aa:-Bp- . 
LIVE-IN COMPANlON for 
sesni-invalicr lady. Good 
la\(eside home. 693-4147. 
III LX14-2 
LOOKING FOR responsible 
person in Keatington New 
Town Condo:,., for bab
ysitting.391. .. 1783.I!U_X13-2 
MANICURIST Wanted: 
9-4pm Tueildays thn.l Fri-' 
days. License required. 
628-7Q70.1IIQ<15-2c 
· NEEDED FOR. Multi-Line 
Agency in Clarkston area. 
Experienced. insurance 
person. Call 625-7~00 be
tween 9-4pm;IIIC~36~1c 
NOW HIRING for summer 
help cleani'ng private 
homes' in Rochester. 
Seniors welcomed. 
652-8525. III RX15-2 
NURSE AID: All shifts
pleasant country setting, 
will . train, benefits. 
391-0900.! II LX11-4 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN SALES 

Full or part time 
"One of the fastest growing 
industries 
"Career opportunity 
"Innovative programs 
"Complete proc:fuct line 
"Effective sales tools 
"Needed by every home 
owner 
"Buy, rent or rental pur
chase 
"Saves more money than 
purchase cost . 

Call today . 
1-800-526-2515 

CULLIGAN WATER 
LX15-4 

PHONE SOLICITORS: I 
need 2 phone people that 
are not interested in min. 
wages. I desire 2 people 
that are self-starters and 

· want to earn a minimum of 
$20,000 per yr. No selling: 
screen & gather info. only! 
Experiencedonly' need ap
ply for these PosltiGrs;, Age 
'no barrier. Medica insur
ance if qualified. Repl~ in 
writing only: Box MM;. Ox
ford Leader; 666 S. Lapeer; 
Oxford, Mi. 48051.IIILX14-2" 
PIZZA DELIVERY help 
wanted. Speedy Pizza. $5-$8 
an hour, includes comm
ission and tips. 391-2700. 
652-1731 II LX13-tf 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONAL 

.INDEPENDENT 
AGENT: Thi~ is. it. ~round 
floor level, no glmmlc.l<, cut 
food cost, in'·'airect sales. 
M~ke big . ~ucks. SE!minar, 
Friday; Aprlt 18, 7pmor Sat
urday, 1 0:30am, Hawaiian 
Gardens MobUe Home Park 
DOme. Grange Hall, Road, 
east of Holry Rd. Phone 

'695-13.65' or 
'634,8708.IIILX15-1 
LOOKING FOR experi
enced young people to 
work for. lawn service, 
693-0676.111 RX15-2 
LPN FULL TIME midnight 
shift. Apply in person 
Monday- Friday 9am-5pm at 
Lourdes NurSing Home, 
2300 Watkins Lake Rd, 
Waterford Twp:!IICX36-1 c 
MACHINIST, Experienced 
on all machines in taol 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Appl~ 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IlIlX14-2c 
REGENT CARPET Cleaning 
is looking for a neat and'de
pendable person to do car
pet cleaning, and route 
deliveries. No experience 
necessary. For more infor
mation please call 693-4379. 
II!LX13~2 . 
RN, LPN and Home Health 
Aides. Immediate oJ)enings 
in North Oakland County. 
Care for patients in theIr 
homes. 2 hour up to 12 hour 
shifts available. Com
p~titive pay. Contact 
Michigan Professional Ser
vices,352-5340.IIICX34-3c 
STRONG YOUNG man, de
pendable, for seasonal 
Waterfront Construction. 
625-8300.l1.ICX35-2c 
SUMMER BABYSITTER 
college student. Must have 
transportation. 3 days a 
week. 625-8402 after 
5pm.lIlCX36-2c 
WATER PURIFICATION 
CO. expanding business 
into water vending ma
chines. Looking for out
going person interested in 
worKing in store pro
motions and expanding 
into sales. Call for inter
view, 373-7111. II!CX35-2c 
WOMAN WANTED to work 
in adult foster care home. 
628-3692.1I! LX15-2 
MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
woman to care for senile 
lady. Days and some 
weekends or live-in if des
ired. No lifting, references, 
phone69~8501.IIILX14-2 

MATURE, dependable bab
ysitter wanted mornings, in 
my home. M-24 and Oak
wood area. 628-4529. 
IIILX14-2 

Use your health care skills 
to help someone who really 
needs you by becoming a 
foster parent for a non
ambulatory teenager with NEEDED: Loving, mature 
mental retardation. Work in woman to babysit 2 children 

· your own home and earn part time. Prefer Ke
$300 per mo. plus $480 per atington area setting. 
mo. room and board ex- 391-2276.IIRX15-2 
~enses. Prefer home with NURSE AIDES full and part 
first floor bedroom. Call. time all shifts. Appl~ in per-
HOMEFINDER at, son Monday- Friday 

332-4410 9am-5pm at Lourdes Nurs~ 
____ ----,-.,.-==-C-X-3-::3,.,.-4-C in g Home, 2300 Watki n s 
HELP WANTED: The Lake Rd, Waterford 
Different Place Party Store TWD,!lICX36-1c 
in Oxford has a job for t~e NURSES' AIDES: All shifts, 
person wh.o can and, WIll Will train, Benefits. Or
work. part tIme, ~ometlmes tonville Nursing Home; 330 
evenings, sometImes days. Sherman Crt.; Ortonville. 
$3.3~ per t,our to start. Ap- 627-2420 Monday-Friday, 

. ply In' person at the store 1-3pm.IIICX35-2c 
between 10am-7pm. Must 
be over 25 years old. PHONE CANVASSERS: 
III LX14-2c Excellent opportunity for 

· OFFICE CLERK part time, energetic, highly motivated 
Leeds Furniture, call be- and hard working persons, 
tween 10am-4pm. Must be good on phone. 
338. -7800.II,IRX14,-3 Great phone voice a mustl 

Hourly wage plus bonuses. 
OPPORTUNITY TO train for Start now. 623-1301. 
professional telephone an- IIICX35-2c 
swe r i n g. s e rvi ce in '::P-=A-::R:-::T""":;:':""T=-:CI"-M:":E"---B--A-:---N-K 
Roctlester. Position ideal teller for Clarkston Branch. 
for housewives and college E . ... bl b 
stuCfents. Call 651-9191, to xpenence .... eslra e ut 

'ao rr. ann'e·. • for not necessary. Appl~ in 
I" Qerson at.Old Kent bank of 

· infervIl3w.IIIRX1lt-2 Grand Blanc, 6500 Dixie 
==-=..,..,.._--:::-:;::;-:;;~~ POSITIONS OPEN for Hwy. Clarkston.IIICX35-2c 
FLORAL . D.ESIGNER: h~ating & air condilioning HELP WANTED: High 
EXJ)'erienced only. :APQlYoat service, heating & air cQn- , school student, part. time 
Willow Pointe. 425'M-1~ r- ditioninginstalle.rs and for yard w()rk and main-
tonville._· . 627~4340. .pe.rs. on .. to. ·tra. in .. '.;f.or. :'.m.o.b. il.e tenance. E;·Drahner Rd. 
1119)(3~2c;.' " ,; ( Mme· hel'lti.ng,&·,alr, _ooridi- . area. 628~2'193 after 7pm. 
GOLF COURSE &. Club ,tioriih.g serVl?~::~,l,Isl:be!,IILX14-~, ' . 
House requires .adult help: ,dep',~{\aa~I~. Qall '~3~g885 'HELP' WANTED:. LIfe':: 
Ground~,,~ '!t),ai.n·~~n'~~~e, forlnt~rvlew.II},E!>'<,1li1~: . guards, tennisqlistructors, 
sta!t~rw.,.,~I;1S:~;I.E!.rs! t~h- PARJ,TIME landsi?ap,e;Wptk park maintenance. ,Mld-
staTf, ~.~or.t,'Arlier.,c,oJ/.ks, al1~-"~ner"l roaitltEmance May' thr.(j, AUQust ..... SnrinQ-

we£~li.~ci;:~jt,~~?ll~!~~, 'l:~:;~:~~;~:!~~~~~£~~ 'fill~~::~~ti!~~g~ 
SherryflllCX36-1c; 

rj,,! Clt,'-k.~wl/ (Mid,.} Ne."·s J~~~"Ap.riU6, J986 45 

MOTHER VtlITHTWO year 
old son will babysit days, 
Reasonable. 

BABYSITTING-DONE in my 752-3321.1i1tX15-2 
Christian home., Experi- PRESENTLY CLEANING in 
enced.693-9656.IIILX13-3dh 'Birmingham area. Desire 

LOV' ING· ,,:MOTHER position' in Clarkston, 
Waterford are~. Excellent 

WILL do :babysittin.g in ~y refeJences.· "After 6pm 
Lake Orion home. Flrstshlft 625 7295111CX35 2 
and excellent references. -... .... - c 
693-1822.II!LX15-2 PROFESSIONAL house

WOMAN OVER 40 will bab
ysit in her lice~ed home, 
any shift.' 628-1552. 
!!ICX35-2c . 

WORK 
WANTED 

MaintenanceiRemodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/l nterior. 

No l' ob too small 
CURT S&COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

S 
TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled. Fjrst one $25, each 
additional $20. Labor and 
material included. Busi
ness, residential re.pair. 
Professional. 
693-2762.!!IRX10-tf . 
APARTMENT or house
cleaning. Reasonable; re
liable and willing to work. 
JOy,682-3536. !!!CX35-2c 
EXPERIENCED MOM will 
babysit in my Pine Knob 
School area home. 
625-6738. !lICX35-2c 

IT'S TIME FOR Spring 
Cleaning! Resonable ana 
reliable. Call Barbara, 
693-9372 or Carol, 
625-8237.IIIRX14-2" 
I WILL CARE for your child 
in my Clarkston home 
(White Lake & Dixie area). 
Experienced, dependable, 
references. 625-7604. 
!!!CX35-2c 
LOVING child care, my 
home. Twin Lakes Apart
merits, d' Lake Orion. 
Reasonable. Excellent re
ferences.,693-2337.IIRX15-2 
aUALITY spring cleaning. 
Dependable. Reasonable 
rates. 625-4909. II I CX35-2c 
WILL GIVE lots of TLC to 
your child in my home. Any 
hours, any age. References. 
628-4328. HLX15-2 

BABYSITTING, my home 
near Clear Lake SchOOl. 
TLC. References. 628-0848. 
lIiLX14-2 

B 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room. 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448 ! II LX-6-tf 
CLEANING TEAM has 
openings. Reasonable. De
pendaole. 625-0734. 
IIICX36-2p 
DO YOU NEED someone to 
house sit while you're 
away? Reasonable rates. 
References. Anne Middle
ton, 693-7207 after 8pm. 
!!!LX15-2" 
EXPERIENCED house
cleaner with available 
openings. Reliable, 
reasonable. Leave mess
age, 634-5513. !1!CX35-2p 
I CLEAN HOMES: Large or 
small. Good, dependable. 
honest. References. 
693-9894.IIILX14-2 

cleaning in your home. 15 
years exper.ience. Excel
lent references. Please 
phone 625~65.85. IIIC~36-2P 
WIDOW LADY, YOUNG, will 
s.et with elderly. Lilie-in or 
part time. Meal pr~parati.on 

. and housekeeping in
cluded. 239-!J52~.IIICX36-2c 

9S-TRADE· 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding Jl1'ower, piano, etc. 
The Well [i)octo~, .state li
censed, . '44-1800. Call 
664-6079IHtx-13-TF 

TRADE: Labor, new roof, 
reroof or repair.for truck or 
car. 673-o822.!IIC)(35-2p~ 

lOO-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: Full set of keys, 
Glaspie St. area. Identtfy 

,and pick up at Oxford 
Police station.IIILX14-2dh 
FOUND:' ·Male blklwhite 
dog vicinity of Hosner & 
Oakwood Rds. Please' call 
628-6446after6pm.IIILX15-2 
FOUND: Pair Beagles, 1 
male, 1 female- downtown 
Leonard.628-7286.IILX15-2 
LOST: 2 German wire hair 
Pointers. 1 white/brown 
female. 1 grey/brown male. 
Oakwood area. Reward. 
628-0946. !HLX14-2 
FOUND: ENGLISH SETTER 
black and white male. Very 
friendly, h'unter. Claim or 
free. ·to .good home. 
391-2216.11;1 LX15~2f 
FouND: 'Large male dog, 
light brown, Seymour Lake/ 
Baldwin area. 628-4245. 
III LX14-2 
LOST: German short hair, 
answers to "MissY". Tag 
with name and owner's 

. phone no. Vicinity W. 
Drahner & 8alClwin. 
628-2897.IIILX15-1dh 

FOUND 4/10/86 PM: 
ALASKAN Husky female, 
grey with cream legs. M-24/ 
Clarkston Rd. area. No col; 
lar.693-8016.!I!LX15-2 
FOUND 4/14/86: Early AM; 
Mens gold watch. The 
vicinity of Hemingway .. Call 
and deSCribe; 
693-4315.111 LX15-2 

FOUND: Female. Col
lie, blue collar. OakWOOd & 
Barber area. 628-6483. 
!I1LX14-2 
LOST: WHITE German 
Shepherd. female. Silver 
collar w/blue tag. Lost Sat
urday, Allen Road area, 
Reward. 625-6327.I!!LX14-2 

lOS-FOR RENT 
BEACH COTIAGE- enjoy
able vacationl 3 bedrooms. 
North pf Rogers City on 
Hammond Bay. For details, 
394-0398.II!L:X14-6" 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion' Hall for rent. 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 

. IIICX22-25c 

HALil-FOR-RENT-: S~~t&;200 
PIUs'!..;o~~~1Jr.~ .. ~.~.e.t[.,e. ~tl
menta' and'cateru'lg IS avall-
abl&~'"' ·for=. . wedding 
re.~~ptiorfs;.andan other 
types of,p~rtl.es or gather
ings,. :Pholl~·.Oxford Am
encan L~gion628-9(f81. 
F.r.idays, 5-,9pm. serving fish, 
shr.imp, chIcken and com
bination,dinners. Take outs 
are also available. !l!LX5-~ 
HALL RENrAL for wed
dings, banqUets. K otC Hall, 
1400 0rion Rd., capacity400, 
Air conditioned. ForJurther 
information. contact Ed Ko
ryclnski, rental manag.er, 
693-7.122 or 693-9824. 
!1!LX26-tf . . . 

HILLCREST 
. VILLAS 
West Drai:mer Road 

Oxfprd . 
(W. offofM 24) 

. Hillcrest86 
Affordable: New 1 & 2 Bed
room. . Condos with 
balconeys, 11/2 baths with 
ceramic ·fl.oors, Carpetin9, 
Gas H~atal1d Central AIr 
Storag.e Cages 
SOME WITH 

'In unit Laundry 
SOME WITH 

Full Basements 
FROM: 

$41,500 
628-7727 

M-F11-6 Sat 10-4 
B.YAPPointment Anytime 

LX1IHfc, . 
APARTMENT for rent: 
Newly remodeled ef
ficiency.$3'Oo month, util
ities inclUded. 628-0753. 
IHLX14-2" 
BAVARIA LAKE has 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Call 
625-8407, 1pm-5pm, Mon
Fri.IICX35-4c 
CLARKSTON Lakefront 
apartment: 2 bedroom.s, 
walk.;;out basement: ,2 
adults:$600'per month plus 
utilities. Available 4/1. 
625-3820. mCX35-2c 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... Anice place to live 
'lNOXFORD . 

iBlocksoffM-24 

• 

Ve,ry clean & w~1I main
tamed. BeautifL\lIy land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVIdual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-0610 
75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 
.' LX-tf 

WANTED to lease; 3 bed
room, lake front or country 
home. Required' by July 1. 
19.86. 674-1104.111 LX14~2 

.~ 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room, 
private entrance, close to 
stores and restaurants. $45 
weekly.. 693-2952; 
681-8660.II!LX14-2 

ROOM FOR "RENT west 
of Clarkston, good "refer
ences.625-~3t7.II!CX35-2C 

• .1 ' . 

THOMAS' ,COMMUNUY 
I:iAL!-.f9~/ r~qt fpr, "Veddi ng 
recePtIons, Ei2. ~-~687 ,.or 
628-2189111 LX-22-tf,:"i.,· . ,-FOR LEASE: 850sq.ft. offlce - .,.,., . '!' .. -

LICENSED child care building, Dixie Hwy; APARTM~NTfor'rent: 
in my Ortonville home, near Clarksto~n.. Call days.. Sinall effjCienc1'inp'rh(8te 
g4~-~~~~ftftX36-2P school. 625-260~,.I!ICX30-.:rF . c?untrY;'11oryll3. 'Ideal'for 

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1'12 single 'working adult,Se.., 
MOTHERS.NEED occa- . baths, quad.level duplex, curitY,';d~pos!~~il3efeJ:ences 
sional babYSitter mornings Clarkston schoolS. Short reql,lIr~~.. ".' ;693-:!~67. 
and afternoons my home. term lease only. $700 month UJLX16·Z.. .: , ' ,.' . 
391-2359.IIILX14-2 .'. . plus. security.8~8~7773·DJS:NEY .CON,D.0- Water
MOTHER WILL bab~sit in IIICX36"2c· . ." ", fr6l'lt/t'Wo pools:.' tenHis, 
my home. Robert Bruce OFFIGE SPACE for' lease: cl'os(:j-Ifo an;:a~t!!l:<:tt'Qi'lS, 
Sub. 625-1886 .. IfIOX35-2c 11 sq.ft. fronting on M-24 in across,f(orp,~~pres~.'9~~ek 
TWO WOMEN to do house Oxford. Call, 628-5850 'for Golf. CiiutS'e,!pi:trfSiitifor 
cleaning. 5 years.experi- . :furthe~ 'lnfon:na!fon. ':~~~rJ;~f\j~~~R~rl~J~k. 
ence ana good references. III LX15 2 ,,1(,,)'" ,,' 'L . 'l~ 'l",Rm<'H 
634~2537.I\lCX36-2c . ' ONE B~OR6oM· 09.2Y, ,.'S!l,NiGh!isM#iI¥EC~stl;-a!r.;to 
WANT NO. DU§n Want a spotle!?s .apa{t!!,ent A,p,pfi- t :Sh:ar~b~drogrrr.h~me~Y!1th 

, Sh~. D-e? ca. II ,a 'housl'!~eepera'1ces. AII.ytihtlesJn.clua",d. i/'!S~mp.!i\}.qrtOt:'~JlI~.\ $2(l.,.Q'~~ .... 
'Y9U cao tru$t"Avallable Dr\l~t6(1 'Pla,iri$. ~rdd1e- "P.P.slt'l[<~Ol~JlI'(el:UNncluQes 
:Mpnday' .thru .Fr,iday. " ag~p,:noll"!lOl()kit!gi'JlibgIEl; .. ijotnlt~< S(J1l i1h(~27~it.3;9i1. 
62a.:7949-!I:I~a~<t's;.et!6 ''''6'14'-~~3.14t0X3Qj~~Q1ii'mCX3S;;2c. . ~-er){fHI!, 
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lo.'Jit(REN't,,"%,~~.,· ,;' . . ft·, '~~p~~r ~~;fi,Dp~~Jfi~~s~:~! 
";;;~!'~~t"!.·,,,Zl'.: ." >". ,PiANO'LESSONS: Begin- ages,fences, .~Jc .. 'Light 

. ..' H"··'!,.' ,', .•.•. '~',. '.'1 ners or intermediates. Ad- hauling services. Experi-

DI~NEY1EP90T~,';,.;1;IlI- ults or - qhil~ren. enced. 673-~804, Ed. 

cape an!:! enJo~fl:,fantastlc Experineced. Reasonable. IIILX12-tf, ~ 
week !it our nt?w~deh.p(e 625-3541.IfICX36-4p MICHIGAN R£!fll EstMe By 

condQ. Award wlrtnlnggolf ,-" Owner Magaiine'; ,Inc.,:, to 

cour~fit,· bea9hes, pools, ac:tvertise'JPMJ property 

lighted tenntsan~ much ' .• without a Broker.,for fur-

more ;for 0!lly, $325, week. ther information, 653-3999. 

Sleep.ssl.x., 62~-6060. '. 11114t4 " , 

mC~1-24p " " MOTHER KNOWS 

FEMALE·OR MALlSio, share BEST, .. eatyo. ur vegetaplesJ 

furnished estate i"'Meta- brush your,t£!eth. and reaa 

mora;Washeranddiyer. No the WantA'ds~ 10 words,.2 

pets.'$230.797-5336.:1(UC15-2 weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000' 

FOR~RENT; 50 acres farm exciting career for people,. homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 

land,:Sarber Rd., Metamora • of a'iages~ Call PontIac ,625-3370.IIILX1-tfdh 

. Hunt. fa. r. ea;, $60 .. I.UO.P er year.", B. uSio.e.ss InSl.itute., Oxford TRUCKING: SAND; Gravel 

Call $'i4£~25. IIIUC15-2 ,:' Bra!lch for more Infor- and Fill. 628-1046.IIILX15-2 

HALL1tf,OR RENT: Located t:n~tl~m. 628-4846 fII LX28-tf 

in LaltEJville. Immecli'ate l' 2' .~~,'.'.,' "e'" -
openl'n-gs for weddings, U"1.1IV'~ 
part14:l$.' and, picnics. ; . • WINDOWS WASHED $1 and 

693-1557. UllX39-tf ' . 
, up. Otfle. r handym. a. n jobs. 
. 625-24rOJIlC>.<a&-10p 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY , 
2 bedroom condo, Ke-, 
atington.AII· appliances, 
garage, air conditioning, 
fake-privileges,pets con~ 
sidered. '628-,5025 'or 
334-o160.IIILX15-2 

INDOOR STORAGE
Snowmobiles: 2-place, $50. 
4-place, $75. Boats, trailers, 
etc.625-4436.IlICX3S-2c ' 

PINE KNOB AREA: Log 
cabin, 2 bedrooms, on 14\ 
wooded acres overlooking 
lake. $525. 661-2170. 

.1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come In and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
• Announcements 
·NameCards 
• Party invitations 
·Napkins 
·Thank You Notes 
Graduation 'orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main ' 

ALL TYPES of residential 
electrical work dohe. Phil, 
~28-3157. III LX14-2 

CATCH R.EADERS inter
ested in what-you've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 

, words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, . 625-3370. 
II!LX1-tfdh 

, AUTO BODY REPAIR and 
painting,welding and 
frame repair. Free esti
mates. Pick-up and de
livery. 693-9178.1lI!J<14-2 

I!ILX15-2 6 3 
RENT OXFORD apartment. 25- 370 ~ 

- CX-4-tf '~ 

,$375. Utilities not included. SMALL ENGINE repair. 

Ref!i3rences. E . lawn mowers, tractors. 
62s.;2'238,IIIIX1~2', " - ,I,.AK ORI9t..1, KOIght,s '625-6289.IIICX35-4c 

')' lo.., . '.. ' "of Oolumbus27th An .. 
FIRST FL90 R office for niversaryDinner Dance. N G C 
ren:t~;'Avaliabie May 1.st. April 26. Music by Side "BRANDO BUILDIN 0: 

De~IQne~forgen~ral office Street. Cash bar. $12.50 per New home construction. 

or ,gJ."f3, dlcal office. 12.00 ;nerson-i.nclud .. es dinner and . Additions, garages. Per-

ft .. fully carpeted ready '" ' sonal service guaranteed. 
Sq...... ." d- dancing. For information . Licensed & Insured builder. 
for, occupancy. No remo. - call 373-5170 or 693-8812. 394-1349. III LX13-4 
ellng;necessary. Lf:)cat.ed In IIILX11-6 ' 
Geofgetown Pro,fesslonal .:.....:.:..-,-:..---,------.,.-- BRANDON BUILDING CO: 

BuiH:illl9, M-24, Lake Orion. 20% OFF ALL Winter New home construction. 

Call~~3-1331.!IILX14~c jackets and vests. Woolrich 'Additions, garages. Per

FOR, RENT-- 4' bed- andComfv.CoveredWagon· sonal service guaranteed. 

rooms, 1112 baths, quad level SadleryJ6~8-1849.IIILX14-2c, Licensed & Insured builder; 

duplex. Clarkston Schools. 4-H DAIRY GOAT CLUB 394-1349.IIILX13-4 

$620;9. morithplus security. now forming. Loads of fun! 
85~7773.IIlCX34-4c ,627-6251.lllCX36-2c.· WECANHELPYOU 

lose 15-25 Ibs. a month 
through good nutrition. No 
iniecfions or dangerous 
drinks. Individual super-110ioBUSINESS 

, OPPORTUNmES 

STEEL BUILDING Deal
ership with Major 
Manufacturer-Sales & En
gineerin$} support. Starter 
adsfurmshed. Some areas 
taken. Call (303) 759-3200. 
ext;2401.II!RX15-1* , 

TOY. CHEST is tops. Toy 
Chest home parties are 
paying top profit. 25% to 
demos, $50 pl~s to host
e~s~'s. Managers: 6% plus 
trip.;, Top quality. Low 
prices. Free kit program. 
CaIUl00-922-6957. !1IRX~5-1 

ENDENT AGENT: 
it. Ground floor 

immick, cut food 
rect sales. Make 

g;lblJck:s. Seminar, ~riday, 
, or SatOr:day, 

1u::wam NaWi!IIBln Gardens 
Dome. 

east of 
HnimMfOtd,'rncJnel.oll:o-1365 or 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street.lIlCX12-tf 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tIon of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

vision. ' 
FREE CONSULTATION 

625-6400 
CX33-4c 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 

, pump cQntractor, 678-2774 
II! LX-32-tf 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
'master antennas and 
rotors. One year 91,1arantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 

THE ORION REV I EW 338-3274.I!ILX-tf. 

693 8331 STORMS AND SCREENS 
, . - repaired in at 10 Out at 5 

RX4-tf , "Monday thru Friday. Oxford 

CRAFT SPACE. $10. Bailey Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Lake School Fair, April 26tli. "Waslii{'lgton, . ..Oxford. 
Information, 628~9471.' 'lI!LX·28-tf., . . 
IICX35-2c 

130-IN MEMORIUM BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

~--iiioiiio""'---"INI,OVIN(LMEMORY of', ... 
. Buth LandQR, who passed -628-1110--

33S. Washington 
Oxford, Mi. 4'8051 ~~IYAj)ril'5thh1985. Sadly, 

~~i~~ferm~~~::c~ mIssed bj'her usband Vf- ' 
:c:~rr~,'!9Family.UlCX36-1P ,~, ESB,A 

", ">:' N< ENGINEERING 
135~CES, LX9-TF 

ADEPT 
TreeService 

FortheFlnest 

• aRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re

"pair. Patio &. driveway es
- 'peclally cenie'nt work. '25 

y,ears experience. _ 338-9614 
IIILX-14-ff ' 

in Tree Care BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
~,TreeRemoval Service: Serving Oxford 

*Prunlng and Orlan areas 30 years. 
.·Insured, Residential, commerctal 

B0b.l1auxwell and \ odd jobs, 693-2801. 

(31,,3)693~1712, , 'ItILX-4S-YF 
" ", LX8-tfc· "":C'='EM::-::' ::i:EO::-:N=':r-::.Wt"lo:O~R:::-:K"7',-a-:-=lI-'k'7'in-d:--s: 

. . Flat block or poured walls. 

O. &'R TRIJQKING. Roc~s, G&C Contstfuct~on. Even
sind" 'gravel,,, tOPSO:lt. Ingfl,~fJ.a;.1176. UI~15-4 , 

621-3771.mLX15-2* - COOMBS .C'ARPET, up-

j ".a.. hOlstered. "fur. nitu.re :'.' w. a.1I 
"m' 'cleaners, utUo date equlp-

TRtJCt(tNG, sand, 'ment.inservi.ce. ,12 yr~ in 
"L'" , ,~, top' soil business. Call Coombs 
"'" .".. , • :391-o~4:'IIILX+TF . 

BUILDING, REMODELl.NG, 
custom houses~ af,iditlons; 
Kitc,hel1~ ,(;tec~s." 9.rcaEt.n
hOuses, rred,l..atta"orDick 
Burkhart6~6438,1,lllX14-8 

BULLDOZING, trucking, ' 
excavating & trenching. 
Free estimates. 391-4047. 
II!LX14-5dh 

• CAKESH Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe
cializing in birthday ·and 
wedding cakes. 625-5950. 
IIICX25-22c 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
, Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-2214 
LX12-tf 

DLF 
PRO HOME CARE 

Painting, Drywalling 
Carp., entry, Remodeli ng 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

DON JIDAS TREE tri
mmin9, over 20 years 
experience tree trimming 
and removal. Free esti
n'lates. Also fruit tree pru
ning. 693-1816, or 
693-8980.! II RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls-, 
sidewalks, driveways, land
scaping; hauling. etc. Over 
20 years experience. Free 
estimates and portfolio. 
693-1816. III RX13-TF 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN: 
Residential. commercial, 
industrial. 628-0994. 
!!ILX15-2 

Odd Job 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

Hauling discarded items: 
Household, Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, shingles 

P.O. Box97. Oxford 

628-6982 
LX-37-tf 

PAINTING: Exterior and in
terior. Free estimates. Call 
693-4536.1 URX12-tf 

Photography 
ByHarold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 

GUNS REPAIRED: Hot 
bluing •. 'New shop,specials. 
628-6027 or 628-1005. 
II!LX1,5,-4· '" . 

HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
screen reilair. Call Joe, 
6~8-6791.-IIIC)(33-35p 

JAN'S DOG GROOMING: 
Small breeds; low .rates. 
Lake Orion area • 
693-6854.!I!LX15-2, . 

JAR 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOUGRO.WIT 

WEMOWIT 
Complete Lawn Care 

·MOWING-*THATCHING 
·SPRINGCLEANUPS 

·COMMERCIAL 
·RESIDENTIAL 
Fretl Estimates 

693-0676 
RX12-TF 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
experienced, .fast, courte
ous service. Phone 
628-4525.111 LX14-6 
LAWN SPRINKLING sys
tem services. Start up and 
repair. Mike's, 391-1295. 
III RX14-4 

• PLUMBING & HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. Days, 
394-1155. Evenings, 
625-0049. !I!CX35-6p 
TRUCKING: Topsoil, gravel 
and fill sand. Call 628-4607. 
!!!LX14-2* 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
I n Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX7-tf 

ft 
CUSTOM DECKS, ad
ditions and reroofing. 13 
years experience. Refer
ences.625-8124.II!CX36-4c 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 

• CUSTOM FLOOR Sanding 
and Finishing. Old and new 
floors. Duane Bills 334-0048. 
IIICX27-12p 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 

Garden Plowing 
Roto Tilling 

Field Mowing 
Driveway Grading 

693 ... 9031 
.. LX12-TF 

AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company; .Senlor 
Citizen . .di3count," 
693-2006.1,11 RX1 Q.;tf 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford mover" locall long 
distance, . low rates,' 
852-5116,628-3518,693-2742 
IURX-1-tf 
ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 

, Custom trim, aDd ,roofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.111 LX11-tf 

APPLE 
,APPLIANCE 

Quality Service 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryer:s 
Dishwashers, RanQ,es 

. RefrigeratorSjAIC 
All makes and'models. 

Call 24 hou rs 
JIM LOCKARD 

693-4920' 
LX-11-13c 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofing 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-10-tf 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
III LX-TF 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince. 628-2652, 
!I! LX1S-TF 
CHIMNEY CLEANING- Ox
ford All Seasons; 628-1182. 
IIILX14-2c 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. FREE 
weoding cake or dessert 
special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, ,electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

623-0409 after 5 p.m. 
CX-49-tf 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Adult foster care for elderly 
'ladies. Semi 'and Private 
rooms. Non-smokers. Ox
ford Township. 

628-0965 
"LX14-4 

Custom 
Upholstering 

_________ LX_-4_1-_tf TOPSOIL, SAND, Gravel, Fabric Samples Available 
Pick up &,Delivery sa 

REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers' repaired. Li
censed refrigeration man . 
Also dishwashe.rs, trash 
compactors,&' disposals, 
627"2~7I11LX-22-TF " 

SLENDER 
CARE .. 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$SO.-OFF 
per pj'Qg'ra~ 

Free Consultation 
ByAppoiritmen~ . 

Stone delivered. Reason
able ' rates. 
628-6572.IIILX15-8· 391~2429 

Ask for DuWayne 
LX6-tf 

Tim Vance Painting 
Inter.ior,exterior. Free 

Estimates. 10 years ' W d 
experience. References. 0 r 

'332-5326 Pr()ce~sing 
, , CX-26-tf . Resumes, form letters, term 

WARREN'S CARP,ET In~ papars, manuscripts, stat
stallation' and Repairs. Istlcal·tY'P.lng,. t~gal docu
QuaJity w2!~kl reasonable ment8&businesstyplng. 
rates. 693~.IIILX15 .. 2 Dictation 

VACUUM- CLEANER & J&DCOMPUPRINT 

Sewin~j"machirie-repair; "All" '391..;2684 
makes-& M(ldel! repaired 
withlll' 24 hrs.free ~stl- 853 6570 
mates. AMerson· Sewir1'g -
Center, 209 S; Main; Down- LX 18-tf 

. town ,Aocl'ielilter;652-2566 -
11II;;)(04l"tf,:;'-' GENO'S' DRYWALL . ~nd 

. WAtU~AP,ER, HANGING plaster repair. Addltidns' 
. 2 'd . '. fl" lEi.... i 'and't'iand,textures.:Freees" 

391,,;,· 411 aenn· 'c' 'e' d':~G·~aPIP,,(I~I:·"94·"~ tllilip!~nST; .F·,'·C. aU 628-66, ~,.'4 

, "I"".-:.1~1~~~~",:. Ja~:~~1)!p:l4~1!~' U\-.w- " 
.• 1.) \,1.' • ..0/ 4)'1·~"'·"~'·.;:!'· 't.\.:-
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13'5",;"c!rBI""'''n'-,'''C:'';~ES'''' .... , hHA~Ii)Y ,~AN, .'\'.N.$.@~ fl.EMEMBER 'lJANU-' 
,~.,. ,elp-?·W~ d()Itall." P~lntil).9i.<ARY1. aBo 5'sjc8,storm? Have 

. . ",:':.:".. roof!ng t 'miro.rp'!.I,mJ~I!J.9J.~yol,lr bousewireCl fpr an 

DEC
"-:;'K;S' , .. electr:{c.~I.re~~.Q9r~.~tn.g!. emergency geh;era~orbyll-

BUILT FOR repai!l"».fenclng.~ecklOg.~. ,celised electrician. 'Free 
reasonable costs. 628-7441. etc .. ~lceDsed;",l:)uIJderiestimates. 693-6557. 
IIILX14-2 . qu~hty~'\york without the IIII-X&-tf 

, hlgh·prlQes. CaIlJ.ohn~hell RETIRING BUILDER III 
_ \ , ' 24-Houf answermg.Free '. . . w. 

DEPE.'N' O'·A·,BL·E estimates. .693.,6033: remodel or repall';",:auahty IHLX'14~2 ' . work. Roofmg' drywall, car-

S'e:PT;1 C' , HAULING SAND & Gravel. rrT~~r'6&:-~2l1H~~1~I~c-
T'A., 'N' .K··· , fordriveways.,CaU 391-2134 
~ after.6pm~ !ILX13~ " . 

Cleaners & I WILl:. CLEAN YOUR home 
I nstaners' orC)ffice.628-3216JULX14-~ 

TREN9HI.NG 
BULLDOZING, 

Jasso Tree 
S~r~ice, Ioc. 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group hom~ offering 
gracious . living for the 
young at heart. Ideal for 
thos~ .needir19hel~. not a 
nursmg home. Call for bro-
chure: ' 

625-9173 

, SPRING 
IS HERE! 

Tlred.ofcleaning up 
. aftEirWlnter? 

, We specialize In lawn 
maintenance and land

scaping 

*Fertilizing 
*ThatcherizlOg 

*Sprlng Clean-up 
*Flower Planting 

* Landscape Design 
·Lawn Malnte.nance 

BEAUTIFICATION 
CONSULTANT 

LICENSED LANDSCAPER 

Gene Bryant 
son 

TRUCKING,' 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAP.fflG. 

Trimming,' spraying, 
fertiliz og and . 

storm damage repair 
We sp'ecialize In 

saving trees 
License(Hnst.ired 

Over 30 years experience 
631BrownRoad . 

CX24-tf 627-3077 

Benny Han-

627-4103 
, LX13-3* 

Llcens~d & Bonded ' 
Free~stimates 

693-2242 
673':'0827 

John & fete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DOVE LAWN 
MAINTENAN

CE 
Professionally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-2960 
After6p-m 

CX36-13c 

D&RMOBILE 
HVDRO-BLASTING 

WE WASH ANVTHINGI 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Pontiac .. MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52* 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser
vice: Service calls and re
pairs made at your home. 
Most makes. Over 20 years 
experience. Call Ken at 
693-0483nowIIllLX15-TF 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry. Pest 
Control.335-7377111lJ(-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions, roofing, custom 
decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
IIILX-7-TF 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

~---------------
STOR-A-WAV 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
'623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screens re
paired In at 10 out at 5 
Motldaythru Friday. Oxford 
Village HardwareJ. 51 S. 
Washington, uxford. 
LX28-tf , 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. ~ N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
IIILX-tf . 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768 IIILX-35-TF 
TREE MOVING PONE with 
Vermeer spear, also buy 
and sell trees. 664-0756 
after ,7pm, 
628-7316.111 LX15-2 

~ 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS, 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WILL HAUL your unwanted . 
items; clean up jobs. 
Reasonable rates. 
628-4533.IIILX14-4 

~ 
WOLMANIZED WOOD has 
arrived I Call now for 
savings on custom decks 
and handicap ramps. Free 
estimates, portfolio and ra
ferenc.es. 
625-5878.1I!CX35-4p 

Wilton 
Maintenance 

Brighten your business. 
Window. washing, office 
cleaning. Call 

RITAorWAVNE 

693-2081 
RX15-4 

628-0426 or 693-2895 
LX14-TF 

DRVWALL SERVICE: 23 
years experience. Fin
Ishing and texturing. Free 
estimates. Answering ser
vice 10am-8pm, 627-3457. 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 

TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clel;lngarages. 
625-3586,II!CX29-14c . 

Dettore' 
Contracti ng 

Co. 

DUST OFF your old keep
. sakes and selttor cash with 
a want ad. 626-4801. 

IIICX35-6c . 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines. sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 

.628-0100 or' 628-5856 
I!lLX-47-tf 

LX-6-tfc 
MASONRV: Block, brick 
and flat work. Reasonable 
rates. Call 
678-2370.II!LX14-2* . 
MODERNIZATION and new 
construction:. Quality built 
and cost conscious. Li
'Censed and Insured Con-

~ ¥actor.394-1349.IIILX13-4 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free . 
estimates. Reasonable ""N=-=E=-=E=-=D---=--AU=T-O--O-R 
rates.' Retired. Homeowners insurance? 
623-9642.1I1CX35-5p New lower rates. Call Wil-

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Servica-2 thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton ~Iains, 
Ortonville, O)(ford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631 C.larrldJl~, 
CLARJ(STON 

62&-9422' 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) .' 
CX31-tf 

liam Porritt, 65 West Sil
verbell Rd" Pontiac. Ph. 
391-2528 III LX-tf 
OAKWOOD FARM KE
NNEL, Baldwin Rd: Reserv
ations being taken now for 
Memorial Dal dOl. 
Rr~1dj~V' 28-66B . 

PAINTING 
eSpraylng 
eSlalning 

_Residential . 
• Commercial 

el nterlor & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
workatWintEir rates I 

. Residential-Commercial 
Complete Building 

& Remodeling 
Barrier. Free 
Construction 

eRolHn ! Showers 
eRamps eWood Decks 
eRetainer. Walls 
eGa rages ~, eDormers 
.Roofing elnsu lation 

Fred Dettore 

456-0704 
, CX34-13p 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

i 

693-Q309 
Abortion Inf+.Avaiiable 

, LX8-TF 

DYNAMIC 
Carpet Cleanln~'Service 

tB B204fl1HDO~9R&S'IENRSVUIRCEED :cRoemSidee,nr~iiaall 
TRAVELING? , U,ltlmate ,'Y. . . m 
Travel. NetWorJ(· can save " KOZZ peS ,CALL1l0D: V 

~~~a~ro~~ ~~ :r~l~~en::~ LOC~lIyOVl~ed~Operated. 628-0841 
up to 25% on hO,tel or motel ' "~?8..;9,32§' , J'" 'CX33-4p 
~~:~i~l~~ ?1)~:'ak3~::~ , ..,,'. ,. '. " .. ~~ TF HAND STRIP~ING' a'tld dip 
up to 25% off, or' N,atlon'al . PLUMBI~~: f\epaH and':strlppl!"g, Me~1 arJd Wood, 
Rent-A-Car. c~t ,today for n.e.v! WO,r~. ~~e.l~ .. ~.r. s .a,.n.d r~.pa ... irln, g, . an. d r.e.fl,niS,hing, 
further Information, dralOs.,Qleane'd.,24 hour c~ning; plt:ktup'! and de-
625-3812. DrsVlt5utor "0'1 . emerg"$t!cy.:$$. r, Yige •• Bob. ,liv~ry.availa:ble; Eo'onomy 
Amway .• ! ...• r·~·p~OdlictS. TtJrner.,6~a;.o1000r6,2~5856 ·Furnltur<e·S.t,.I"p,Plng, 135 
IIICX33-12p , .. ' IIIlX-tf.· '" ".r"·,,. ," ,.,' :South B,roadway, Lake 
DRYWALt' & PlASTER re- PQJjE.:'J3~RNS;·$?og s,~Jt. Orlon,693;,~1.~Q.III2C:t,!,-TF 
palrsio~,d.jobs and ~II types~2~~f66~~i~l~tltM:11 ,~P'% ,SPAS. b SA", .. , As.," ~nd 
of repairs arOund 'y'our ,,> .~'-I '1'." " " ". ,Hot Tu s. Da~ 1'39.4:-1156. 
home.~~; ;,;;;. :::' CalJ" Q'U~LITYI HORSE ll'aM:-::'Evenings; 'T ,.625-0049. 
693;'4!j3~.mB)(1;!~tf', ', .. ' . Polj":i9Vf,itijJflev.:,~qr~~~0:~,;~'IICX35-5P)1 , • . 
o UWAY.NEIS 'l:Jp.hO'l'slei'y'i' ~~ ."t1:ti1.nf~GARAGE.P~rtR~ &elec-
QUallt.y,. fabricis; .t:', 1'8.&, Ph:k":sl . ~)0~~:A~~ tri~~:o,p .• e'n'ij. s'iJ.'.lil8'tI't~nce 

. uP. . and . . delivery', ,""t)ia:rf Uli*1S:;2';'" ' WO,(il\l.~.Ca L, evenings 
, 391~2429.IIILX~o;.tfc" .,.. . ", • " .' 391 .. 1Q63111j,;~"41 .. tf ,. ; I'! 

\ 

VVANTADS 
Make 

PayDay 
Come 
M9re 
Often 

WE 
GUARAN.TEE. 

IT 

5 PAPERS , 
Over31,100 

Homes 

,Cal'! Toqayt 
628.-4801 

·692-8331 
:625-:-3370" . 

", CAN'T, . 
, .. «II. """ 1 

, " VSE 
it?' . 
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Poet Jim DeWitt visited Clarkston schools 
earlier this sprlrig and on Friday, he visited 
Clarkston Elementary School and talked to 

teacher Karl Cook's second·grade class. He 
told the children about his writing. They, In 

turn, tQld him about the poems they bad writ· 
ten. 

'Stick to subiect " poet tells pupils 
. By Julie lePere 

Clarkston Junior High School students recently 
hosted a poet in their English classes. They werc th~ 
tirst in the district to hear Jim DeWitt. who will also 
speak at the high school. Sashabaw Junior High. and 
the elementary schools at a later date. 

"Thanks to a grant from Michigan Council for 
the Arts, poet Jim DeWitt and (a non-fiction writer) 
will be working in classes throughout the districf, 
sharing their own work and encouraging student ex
pression through writing," said Ruth Duling, chair
man of the CJHS English department and language 
arts coordinator for the district. 

Of his 18 published works, DeWitt brought with 
him several collections of poems suited particularly to 

young students. he said. 
"I think it's more than poetry," said DeWitt of 

his work. "I call it 'expressions of impressions' 
because that's what it is." 

"You can call it poetry," he told Mrs. Palacc'\ 
seventh-grade, honors English class. "It's a struc
tured creativity. 

"Stick to the subject. Concentrate on it. FocuS on 
it. . . . Let nothing get in the way of the flow of the 
ideas," he said to them about writing their own 
poetry. 

DeWitt has taught in Michigan for 31 years. 
"J've taught every level of education from 

kindergarten to graduate level." he said, including 
writing. literature, language arts, reading and 
linguistics. 

Ross • IS a 

Although he enjoyed teaching, and he enjoys 
speaking in schools. there is .one drawback. 

"The main thing is time away from writing," said 
DeWitt. 

But he stiUenjoys it. 
"It's fun. I wouldn't be doing it if it weren't. 

, "That's the fun about writing for yourself. You 
write what you want; and you write when you feel like 
it. It's great." 

DeWitt was influenced by the romantic poets in 
his work. 

"Anyone is a composition of their experiences. 
I've taught it, written it, studied it and written papers 
on it," said DeWitt of his subject matter and 
methods. 

Sweetheart 
DeMolay selects CHS senior fo~ the honor 

Unex.pected honors are often the most tional Honor Society at CHS. 
memorable, and that's the case for Sandy Ross, the She works part-time as a cook at Hardee's in 

, Sweetheart of Cedar DeMolay of Clarkston. . . Waterford Township. ' 
Sandy was at a Job's Daughters 'meeting when After high school, she plans to attend Albion Col-

members of the DeMolay chapter asked for lege, where she'll major in economics. 
, Sweetheart applicants. _ ,Sandy will serve as the . Sweetheart of Cedar 

DeMolay for one year and will represent the group at 
Along w.i~h her 11 fellow club members, she fllied the state DeMolay Sweetheart competition. As the 

out the form that "asked us questions-hobbies, how club's Sweetheart, she'll also attend some meetings 
old you were, stuft' like that, "she said. and activities. 

She was selected from the three fmalists as this Cedar OeMolay, which currently has nine 
year's Sweetheart at a Delvlolay D,leeting on March 1. members, i~ a interdenominational order for boys 

"I was surprised. I wasexcited.tt 'she said. ,"I· 'sponsored by the Cedar Lodge No. '60, F&AM, 
didn't expect it~ I just tilled out the application, then Clarkston. 
when they: said J was ~ile of the th"¥, I wa$ n~ryous." He,r nei'\'ousn,ssgone, Sandy is pleaSed to be ,the 

.... ,~~~~~~~n~~,~, ~k 
. '".' 

. A 'senior .at Clarkston High Si:hool, Sandy is also chapter's .sweetheart. ' 
t!PI\01. ,~Q~n of Job's Daughters, a m~'Q)'b.e~ 9f .Qlrl v' • - , . • • ",~t:s realty, fun because e\'etyone is really Jli~," , 
Scit)ut\Tf60"242\"al14',a:'tWo~year'.member of the Na- she said. . 
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Village home • IS gardener's delight 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Throughout Virginia Walter's home, green 
plants and fresh flowers adorn nea,r1y every table. 

Outside, rose bushes, flowering trees and plants 
line her property. " 

" Her reasons for working around the house and 
se~ng as president of the .Clarkston Women's Farm 
an!l Garden Club are clear and concise . 

. ' "I like to garden," Mrs. Walter said;. "I like 
working outdoors." . 

. Starting in April and running "through October, 
Mrs~W alter spends many hours around her home on 
W~liington Street on the Clarkston'Mill Pond.· 

e Last year, with the warm temperatures lasting " 
ul\t.fThanksgiving, she was able to take some fresh 
cut"roses to her 101-year-old mother for the holiday. 

"It takes a lot of work to maintain the gardens," 
Mrs .. Walter said. "You have to spray, fertilize. They 
tum out beautifuIly." 

Her term as president of the club ends in May, 
when Jennie Loechtenfeldt will step into the seat. 

The garden club, a branch of the national 
organization, is almost a non-stop topic for Mrs. 
Walter. 

She talked about sponsoring the 4-H Oub, high 
school scholarships and community projects. 

Each year, club members plant and maintain the 
flower beds in front of the Independence Township 
Hall and library, and assist with plantings at Depot 
Park and the village parking lot. 

"The big thing is the scholarship," Mrs. Walter 
said. 'We have a fund raiser every: year to help with 
the s<;holarship." 

The policies and beliefs of the club are the oth,«1r . 
reasons she is so involved. . . 

"I like conservation and the club believes in cOh
servation," she said. "We believe in educational pro
jects :ror children. 

I 

Plants are found all through Virginia Walter's" outside preparing the flowering tre~s ~ 'md", 
home. From April through October, she works plants fo{ the growing season. 

One of the projects ties in with the elementary 
schools in the Clarkston district and Arbor Day, April 
25. This year, white pine seedlings will be given to 
each elementary's~dent for planting. 

"We're getting 3,000 seedlings and we're packag
ing on the 21st," she said. "That's going to be a lot of 
work. We like the educational projects and thiS ties in 
with the township's sesquicentennial celebration." 

PRESENTIN"G FRAMES-N-ART'S 
Sd Sate 

NOW SHOWING ... APRIL 9th through 

Tile willller! 
20%OFF 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
Coupon good for three visits or 
three single orders at one time. 

With coupon - 0 0 0 

Expires: 4-30-~6 

APRIL 30th 

. . .. ' .. "9uFSpeci-alty is your Frsroe of Mind" 
m. tile Independence ,". . . . . " 



FlowerlDg 
bulbs thrive 

with • attentlon 
Spring-flowering bulbs planted in a good site will 

often produce flowers year after year with minimal 
coddling. 

That's not to say that they don't benefit from a 
little attention. 

Lee Taylor. 'extension home horticulture 
specialist at Michigan State Univ-ersity. suggests fer
tilizing bulbs lightly at flowering time with' no more 
than 1 pound of 5-10-5 fertilizer per SO square feet. 

Sprinkle the fertilizer on the soil around the 
plants, taking care to keep fertiflZer off the leaves and 
rOo~-it will bum them. 

Drought. is' rarely a spring problem, but if dry 
weather does persist more than a week, growing bulbs 

. may nee~a thorough soaking. 
Cutting the flowers from bulbs won't hurt them, 

Taylor says. . 
In fact, removbtg the flowers after they begin to 

fade will allow the bulb to direet aU the energy pro
duced by the foliage into' the bulb to prepare it for 
next year's flower display, rather than into seed pro-
duction . 

. If you don't cut flowers for bouquets and ar-
rangements, at least snip off fading blossoms. 

Leave the foliage in place, however, until it turns 
yellow and starts to dry. the foliage makes the food 
that is stored in the bulb. 

Remove the foliage white it's stiU green, and you 
reduce the bulb's potential for growth and flower pro
duction next year. 

After leaves tum yellow, cut and destroy stems 
and foliage to reduce the likelihood of disease car
ryover to new growth next year. 

"If you don't like looking at the yellow foliage, 
consider planting flowering annuals among the bulbs 
to camouflage it," Taylor says. 

Bulbs to be moved should be dug after the foliage 
has'died but before it's disappeared so you can easily 
locate the bulbs. 

Bulbs dug while the foliage is still green won't 
have the food reserves to establish a root system in the 
fall and flower in the spring. 
. Dig bulbs carefully to avoid damaging them. 

Remove aU the loose soil and place bulbs in shallow 
trays, mesh sacks or old nylon stockings to dry in a 
cool, well-ventilated place for several weeks. Discard 
any bulbs that rot. . 

After bulbs are dry, divide large clumps and 
place bulbs in a cool. dry location in shallow trays or 
porous sacks until plantillg time in the fall. 

11e~ 
t!j~, 

~wtJa 
tD:~~: 

I' 

20% Off Custom 
Silk Arrangements 
Now Thru May 1st 

(Put away the dark and drab 
and bring on the bright and new I) , 
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S,lee ..... Sofa 

For The Expected or Unexpected 
Overnight Guest, Choose From 

, Drexel, Karpen, laine, ' 
Craftwork, Clyde Pearson and Conover 

SAVE tS' 25% 
On EverySleeper In Stock 

Or Special Order· 
Hundreds of Covers to Choose From 

Ma·ny Available With New 7" 
Deep Sleep Mattresses 

»eafie 1nteriors11P. 
., 

OF WATERfORD 15806 nIXIE HIGHWAY I 823·7DOO 
Mon., Tues., Wed •• Thurs.. Fri., Sal 9:30 to 5:30 -

OPEN EVES. BV APPOINTMENT 

*C°trlenlent 
Terms Available 

! . 
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Garden 
notes 

Springtime questions 
There's nothing like a breath of spring to start 

the gardening questions rolling in. 
Extension specialists at Michigan State Universi

ty answer some timely questions about vegetable 
gardening, lawns, landscape plants and related 
topics: 

Q. Last year, I lost a lot of pepper transplants to . 
some kind of Insect or anImal. Whatever it was cut the 
plants of( at or just below the soU surface. The tops of 
the plants were usuaUy fouud right where they feU, so 
whatever cut them of( didn't consume them. What 
waslt? 

A. It sounds like cutworms. These plump, 
. hairless, drab-colored caterpillars hide in the soil by 

day and come out at night to feed. 
Newly set pepper plants are one of their favorite 

foods, but they will also feed on transplants of 
tomatoes, eggplant, squash and cucumbers; seedlings 
of beans, com and other warm-season crops; young 
cabbage, cauliflower and broccoli plants; and carrots 
and lettuce. 

If nothing else is available, they'll even feed on 
grasses and weeds. 

Q. What are the first crops II can plant in my 
gardeJ,l1n the spring? 

A. In the vegetable garden, radishes, lettuce, 
_ [See FERTILIZE, Page 5J 

~ING 

~LUES 

A GREAT 
WAY'TO 

START THE 
SEASON 

THINGS ARE BLOOMING AT 

Palm Beach 
30% OFF 

UMBRELLAS 
(Limited Time Only) 

THE RIGHT 

LOOK 

Sun-Aire Mini-Blinds 

SAVE 50% 

Pleated Shades 

SAVE 35% 

, , THERIGFIT 
PRICE 

.' II\) 1. 
I ,I 

- WoodSlat 

SAVE 40% 
Prices good thru April 30 

NTERIOR EXPRESSIONS 
. JING CENTER inc. Moh.-Fri.8-8;Sat.8-6 

.. H Sun. 12-5 
5895 DIXie wy. ~II 

I ndependence Commons 
623-9$77 
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" 
Do' 1 need "to fertili~e my lftwn again this spring? 

{FERTILIZE,Contintted from Pag(! 41 . 
spinach. carJ:'ots, onions and peas are the first crops to 
be planted from seed. . 

Calendula (pot marigolds) and sweet peas can be 
planted in the·flower g~den· as soon as'the soU is dry 
enough to w~~. '. ' 

The'Colecrops:-cabbag~, broccoli,cauliflower, 
Brussels sprouts, etc.-can be·set in the garden as 
transplants in mid .. April in central lower Michigan. 

~-' ., 

Q. Is there 'any real advantage to planting 
tomatoes much before mld·ltfay? .' 

A. If you warm tltesoU bef~re planting by cover
ing it with plastic and protect-the tops of the plants 
against frost and cold temperatures, you may be able 
to start harvesting tomatoes earlier than usual. 

Warn:Ung the soil is critical-plants with their 
roots in cold soil won't grow. 

You can use black or clear plastic to warm the 
soil, but black plastic will also control weeds by block
ing the light from reaching the soil and germinating 
weed seeds. 

Warming the soil can also promote quicker ger-
mination of cold weather crops and large-seeded 
warm weather crops, such as beans,. sweet com and 
squash. 

Planted in cold, damp soil, these seeds tend to rot 
rather than germinate. 

Because the chances of losing early planted 
warm-weather plants to frost are high-you have to 
forget to protect them only once-it's wise to try early 
planting with only a few plants or a ~hort row of .seeds 
rather than risk an entire planting and your whole 
harvest. 

If you do lose the first planting, you still have 
plenty of time to r!Wlant. 

~jI 
Q. Wbat flowering annuals do well In shaded 

spots? My patio Is on the north side of my boase, and 
.',0 .I'd lIke,to ,DWtt.S9-..,.,,~g ~Jo.~ In the narro~ bed 

. "''*;r:-fWe::l.Ii1'iiouH'and~tlie patio. . , .' 
A. Impatiens, fibrous-rooted begonias, tuberous 

begonias and coleus are proba~ly the most popular 
and widely available flowering annuals for shade. 

Impatiens, coleus and fibrous ~egonias can be 
purchased in flats or multi-packs and transplanted 
after the danger of frost is past. Tuberous begonias 
must be started indoors in early spring. . 

Impatiens form thick mounds covered wit~ 1- to 
2-inch flowers in a wide range of colors. Fibrous 
begonias tend to spread less and bear many but 
smaller flowers. . 

Some tuberous begonias produce flowers nearly a 
foot in.diameter in brilliant shades of red, pink, coral, 
salmo~ yellow and white. Coleus is grown for its col
ored and often exotically shaped foliage. 

Mannington Sale 
20%OF,F 
Never Wax Floors ' 

Boca, Aristocon and 
Lustrecan Collection 

1 00% N. ·tlon. Saxon $1 -" . . 'sq. yd. 
Includes V2 Prime Urthene Pad 

and Labor -
,Brand Names Like: MaslCIJnd .. 

Mohaw.k -lP. St~vens -many more 

~5%O",AUWallpaper 
lcaJ"JhroughoutS,ore 

~" ' ""~,,,,!.,~ :,,1' 

Any of these would do well in a northern ex-
posure. . 

. In an eastern exposure, whe.re plants would get 
sun in the morning and shade in the afte~oon, you 
could also plant salvia or. nicotiatia (flowering tobac
co). 

Most shade-tolerant plants will do well in' a site 
with morning s,un and afternoon shade but will not 
thrive in a spot shaded in the morning and exposed to 
the hot, harsh afternoon sun. 

-e-P 
Q. 1 put a complete fertlUzer on my lawn last fall. 

Do I· need to fertlUze lipID tbIa spring? 
. A. MSU research indicates it·s better to hold off 

fertilizing lawns with nitrogen until late Mayor early 
June. . ' 

Early fertilization promotes lush top growth at 
. the expense of root development. 

This weakens plants and increases' the likelihood 
that susceptible bluegrass varieties ~iI1 develop 
Fusariam blight, a serious turf grass disease. ' 

Q. I'd' Uke to plant sevenl varieties of mmmer 
squash, but a blD of eacb tnJe· pla:ntecl act10rdIng to 
the dlrectlons on, the seed pac([et would·p,odoce 
enough squasb for a small army. Any ....... ons'l 

A. Try planting three or· four types of squa~h in 
each hill. Plant two seeds of each vari~ and thID to 
one plant of each. This wUl give you a good p1ixture in 
more manageable quantities than planting a hill of 
each type. 

~jI 
Q. What'. the connection between shade and the 

development of plant cIlseases'l 
A. Plant foliage in shaded areas tends to stay wet 

longer after a rain, dew or irrigation than foliage in 
sunny areas. Many plants diseases require moisture 
on leaves to' get established. 

The cool, humid air in shaded areas may also 
contribute to development of some diseases, especially 
those caused by fungi. Water all plants, in shade or 
sun, early in the day so foliage dries as quickly as 
possible. 

Ethan Allen can help ... right in your home! 

>, 

That's right. In your home. One of our expert 
designers will visit yOU( home to assist you in 
selecting the appropriate colors, textures, 
patterns and mood. It's so convenient! We can 
help in ways you may have never thought of 
before. For example,have you been hiding 
magnificent woodwork behind draperies? We'll 
suggest, we'll confer. we'll offer solutions. 
And don't be afraid to ask questions! The 
more you ask, the more answers - the right 
answers - you'll get. 

. Together, you and your designer, will develop a 
personally expressive environment, using choices 
from the vast collections of Ethan Allen home 
furnishings. Uncertain about a lamp or a rug? 
Ask your designer. 

This design service is availabl~ 
when you choose. We will work 
around your busy schedule. And 
... the best part of this servi~e is 
the cost. There isn't any. Speak 
to one of our warm, courteous and 
professional designers today. 

And .. .it's tree! 

Concord ,Manor 
. An E6n Allen nailer)' 

,., . '" 

1 Mn~'N. ofG~.ail(I@~c o.n Saginaw (Dixie Hwy.) 
, ti94-5770" 
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"Last year, when we first 
started. we tore down all of the 
plaster and,a lot of wood. For 
six months, we lived just in 
studs. It was depressing. There 
was nothing down here. " 

. -Kelly Hudson 

Kelly relaxes with Shaun on the stairs. The Hud· 
sons stripped, sanded and restained the wood· 
work before having carpeting installed. 

On the west side' of the Interior Is the living room, and It faces Main Street. Kelly did all 

It's Ryan's bedtime, but he stays awake long 
enough for a photo in his car·shaped bed. 

of the decorating, Including the papering, 
while she was pregnant with Ashley. 

for a photo In their newly finished 
den. 

This old 
Hudsons are 

By Julie LePere 
The Hudson house, on the corner of Main Street 

and Clarkston Road, has "come a long way," s.lid 
Stephen I-ludson, owryer of the house since 1980. 

Stephen and his wife, Kelly, have been working 
steadily in the past year to restore the building. 

Built around the turn of the century. the 
Clarkston home will soon resemble its old style. 

Stephen was only 1 C) years old when he bought 
the house. Until he and Kelly married last year. he 
rented J ooms to others while he lived and worked In 

L,;.,il',: 
"I wasn't really pushing to get the house dOlle 

fast when there were renters here becau~e they were 
tearing it apart as fast as I could ever put it together." 
he said. 

Even then, he renovated parts of the house. 
"I started doing up the yard, and then I put in 

the basic stuff, like a new pump, a furnace and a 
water heater, things you wouldn't see," said Stephen. 
"Then I put up the roof. I didn't want to work on the 
inside until I was sure it wouldn't leak." 

Still, the majority of the work was left for the 
newlyweds. 

"Last year, when we first started, we tore down 
all of the plaster and a lot of wood," said Kelly. "For 
six months, we lived just in studs. It was depressing. 
There was nothing down here." 

Next, they began replacing and restoring the in
terior portions they had removed. 

··WeJ.ook all of the oak trim down, stripped it, 
sanded it. stained it, and put it all back up," said 
Stephen, "We insulated all the walls and ceilings. We 
dry-walled it. Kelly put all of the colors together and 
eHd all the decorating. 

"The m.l"ter bedroom and the downstairs 
bathroom still aren'l finished, 

"We redid the plumbing in the whole house and 
we rewired everything. We put a new front and back 
door on. They're. seven·foot·tall doors, 

"We're having leaded glass made for the front," 
The exterior of the house is next on their list. 
"I tore off all of the aluminum siding which was 

on the house," said Stephen. "When I did that, a Jot 
of the eaves were rotted, so I had to take them off, 
too. " 

"that's our summer project, cleaning up the out· 
side," said Kelly. 

Most of their work this far, however, took place 
last fall. 
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... v ... r .... r of the house Is the summer project 
Hudsons. They started on the outside 

last summer by removing the aluminum siding 
and the rotted eaves. 

"We'd like to put a porch on. 
There was an original porch on 
the front and on the side. " 

-Stephen Hudson 

ouse • • • 
&ng the grandeur 

"All summer, we didn't do that much," she said. 
''j'm a builder. ~() dur;ng the summer, I have to 

w('rk on other people's stuff.·' he said. 
Alter the interic,r wa~ dry-walled, Kelly began her 

m,ljol' work. 
"Kelly did ,!II of the (wdlJ)papering when she wa:. 

p,et!runl .... StcphC'11 "aid. 

:\'hley. who W:IS born in March. slowed the work 
''';)1<,'.' hat. T),(' HudsUib :ti,u keeps busy caring for 
.\ '~:(\', I,' , \,rother" ,,\) •• iln. 4. dnd Ryan. 2. 

, Now that the bab."·, come along. Stcve's just 
i1:lW ,[.irtiag to work or: uu r room. W c have all of the 
stutl to put it .111 together. wallpaper and other 
nlJtcriah." said Kelly. 

The master bedroom will be the one room that 
will not resemble the style of the original house. but 
rather will he more modern in design. 

I 11 the second story. the bedroom overlooks the 
backyard. Its shape is determined by the roof line. 
which angle!> down from a high vertex and meets the 
wall about three feet from the floor on one side and 
about four-and-one-half feet on the other side. 

Both sides will be converted into storage areas, 
and the large window in the center will allow plenty of 
eastern light in the room. 

Al~o in the room i~ a staircase leading to one 

more room. 
Presently. the space is used for storage, but soon 

it will be converted into a master bath. Its shape, too, 
is determined by the roof line. 

The Hudsons have stilI more plans.~ 
They would like to build a fence to provide some 

privacy from the Clarkston Road traffic that stops 
near their house while waiting to turn onto Main 

Stred. 
"And we'd like to put a porco on. There was an 

original porch on the front and on the side," said 
Stephen. "And I'd like to build a three-car garage on 
the back eventually." 

The couple have put in a lot of effort and care in 
restoring their house, ilnd they've enjoyed doing it. 
They agree that the mo~t difficult part was paying for 

it. 
"For a year there. all we did was work," said 

Stephen. 
"We spent every weekend working on the 

house." said Kelly. "I can remember the night before 
the carpet went down, we were up until five in the 
morning, finishing things that had to be done." . 

Shaun's bedroom was one of the first to be 
finished. He keeps his menagerie of stuffed 

Shaun Is proud of his bedroo~. Here, he peeks 
around the corner while a photo Is taken of his 
closet and his special shelves filled with toys 

"j lore ~Jf all of the aluminum 
siding which was on the house. 
When I did that, a lot of the 
eaves were rotted, so I had to 
take them off, too. " 

"For a year there, all we did 
was work . .. 

-Stephen Hudson 

animals on the top bunk and sleeps on the 
bottom. 

and games. They are the necessities of IIfa to a 
4-year·old boy. 
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Stonework treasures aplenty 

Architecture· 
Archives 

'----by·SClsan Basinger' 

The great timber forests of North America yield
ed millions of board feet. of lumber with which settlers 
in the New World built their homes. 

Naturally, these pioneers drew on the architec
ture of their homelands for design inspiration and 
construction methods. 

Back home, however, wood in abundance was a 
luxury, so the rich European architectural heritage 
was marked by magnificent masterpieces constructed 
of masonry, brick and stone. 

The ready availability of a material that could be 
easily cut and worked with si11lple tools first led 
America's carpenters to translate the familiar 
masonry architecture into wood. 

Americans began to create and develop their own 
architectural styles in the 19th century: the "Revhral 
Styles"-Greek Revival, Gothic Revival and Italian 
Revival. 

While these new styles also drew on European 
masonry designs and many were constructed in stone 
or brick, much of their brilliance was due to their 
adaptation into wood.-

Nonetheless, stone and brick were important 
building elements. 

In Michigan in general, and in our area in par
ticular, very little pre-20th century architecture was 
masonry, despite its availability. 

WATERFORD'FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
WORKS FOR US! -

If you have dug fence post holes you know we are 
blessed, or is it cursed, with the Ice Age contribution 
to our landscape, the natural building material, 
stone. (It's no wonder gravel mining is a popular area 
business.) 

Those who live in houses built prior to 1900 are 
{See MASONS, Page 9] 

Jerome Vliet was responsible for this fine 
stonework on the Pontiac State Bank building, 
c. 1911. 

We use The 12 Month .i{ J';~~ 
Home Heati~g DOES Nor":~ 
Budget Plan -. . !:!f{th...It(A~ 

. :.arethe BE.~ FAI~"1o~ 
Residential and Commercial 

Complete Building and Remodeling 
Barrier Free Construction 

,eLeveloffyour We Can He'pYou ~ 
heating costs Turn Up the Heat! . 

• Pay next season's . 
fuel costs in 12 
low equal monthly' 
payments 
(June thru May) 

• Automatic fill service 
by our careful and 
courteous drivers 

Call Soon For 
Estimated Monthly 

Payment and Detallsl 
A FUEL OIL COMPANY & A WHOLE LOT MORE 

- Premium Diesel Fuel - Home Heating Oils - Kerosene 

csrr~ 
Dependable 

Service 
Since 1932 

We Serve the Following 
Community Areas 

_Clarkston 
- Waterford - Drayton Plains _ Pontiac 

• Whit~ Lake Area _ Union L~ke 

623-0222 
3943 Airport Road 

Waterford, Michigan 
(Between AndersonvIlle & Williams Lk. Rd.) 

INTERIOR INSULATING WINDOWS 

THE AFFORDABLE 
ALTERNATIVE TO 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

AWNINGS 
ROOFING 
SKYLITES 

ADDITIONS 
CAR PORTS 

SIDING & TRIM 
SEAMLESS GUnERS 

• More comfort and 
energysavingsthan 
replacement windows 

• Custom fitted 
inside your home 

• Free estimate 
& in-home demo 

IE;EiBi~~'~;PJ PORCH ENCLOSURES 
II ALUMINUM RAILINGS 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
BATHROOM. REMODELING 

SOLAR GREENHOUSES. 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

EARLY 
SPRING SAVINGS 

ON ALL 
I.NSTALLATIONS 

Let our professional applicators take care of 
ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS 

Visit Our New 
And Modern 
Showroom 

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 8-5 

- FrIday 8-8 

~.;;:::;. __ ' ........ II_S'"'"-erving Oakland C~unty !Ii11'l1"A 



Clarkston Inasons 
[MASONS. Continued from Page 8J 

often painfully aware of the most common use of stone 
as a building material in our area, for foundations 
and basements-"Michigan basements;" 

This phrase is usually used to describe musty, 
damp, unpleasant places. 

OwnerS of these "Jonahs" may find new cures for 
some of the recurrent problems inherent in old stone 
basements. A publication which may offer some help 
is available in the Independence Tcwnship Library, 
"A Glossary of Historic Masonry Deterioration Pro· 
blems and Preservation Treatments." 

By the turn of the century, the craftsmanship of 
American stonemasons contributed to the trend for 
more aesthetic use of stone as a building material. 

Several accomplished masons called Clarkston or 
Independence Township home by this time and they 
produced work which still adds to the enjoyment of 
our surroundings. 

Stonemason Jerome Vliet was responsible for the 
construction of the original section of the present Pon
tiac State Bank building which was then known as the 
Jossman State Bank (c. 1911). 

Fred Owen and Caspar Warden built the 
stonework Ford dealership, c. 1910, which has been 
known as Rudy's Market since 1954. 

Caspar Warden used pebble"like stonework for 
the first story of his own "four-square style" house on 
Buffalo Street, c. 1919. 

Next to Mr. Warden's house, a fieldstone (or 
rubblework) front porch was added to the house at the 
corner of Church and Buffalo streets, probably about 
the same time .. 

[See LOFTY, P(JI!e 11J 

This lovely stone wall, on the east side of Main 
Street north of Washington Street, is but one 
example of many such details visible 
throughout the area. 

BREAKIIG 
IEWGRGUND. 

• Honda quality throughout. . 
• Exclusive Honda overhead valve 4-stroke. engine 1.-'==---"~" 

deliversmaximum performance while uSing 
considerauly less gas and oil.. .. 

• Maintenance-free electrOnic Ignition. 
• Honda AutomatiC Decompression easy start 

system makes engine starting ~~~Fl~~ 
quick and reliable. Ii 

• An oversizt!d muffler greatly 
reduces noise level. 

• Compact de~ign. 
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Learn how to 
Grow Fruit.... 

.... With Rebecca Williams of Hilltop 
Orchards. She Will discuss planting. 
pruning. spraying. pollination and root 
stocks. plus insect and disease 
control. Rebecca has a bachelor of 
science degree in horticulture from 
MSU. 

Rochester Bordlne's 
Sat. April 19th at 10:30 a.m. 

Clarkston Bordine's 
Sat., April 19th at 1 :30 p.m. 

Win a Mini Fruit Tree 
Orchard! (2 Apples, 
2 Cherries, 2 Peach) 
A 5113.88 Value! 

Drawing at 5 pm. at ooth locations. 

Dark Green 
American 

eed an Evergreen 
Hedge for 
Screening? 

Pyramidal 
Arborvitae 

Bright green foliage 
and tall. narrow form. 

5' Reg. $46.98 
Sale $36.99 

Deep green foliage and dense 
pyramidal form. 

5' Reg. $48.98 
Sale $36.99 

Come and browse through 
Bordine's acres of Superior 
Nursery Stockl 

HOUR: Man. thN Sat. 9:00 a.m. 10 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. 

Imldan 

Bordine's Garden 
Store stocks many 
exclusive items 
for Fruit Tree Care, 
such as: 

A brood spectrum insecticide used bv 
many professionals 1 lb. 55.29 4 Ibs. 516.49 

Captan 
Long used as an effective disease n,o"ontnth .. " 

lib. 56.99 4 Ibs 520.99 

Benomyl 
A disease protection systemic. 

8 oz. 522.49 2 Ibs. $39.99 

Agrl-Strep 
For Fire blight control 80z 5799 

Amid-Thin 
Thins unwonted or excessive fruiting. 4 oz. $5.99 

=ORTHO 
ALL 
ABOUT 
GROWING 
FRUITS & 
BERRIES 
Reg. 55.95 
Sale $4.95 

Bordlne's 
Fruit Tree 

spray 
. An excellent insect and disease 

protection for the home orchard. 
Pt. Reg. 5 7.98 Sale $ 6A9 
Qt. Reg. 514.99 Sale $11.99 

For Early Gardening 
Pleasure ..... 

Pansies 
Early spring flowers that tolerate both worm and 

. cool temperatures. 

Y.'~~rilrW"! 

$1.09/4 pack 

Regal 
Geraniums 

Enjoy vegetable gardening 
early with these frost resis
tant varieties: 
Broccoli, Brussel Sprouts, Cab· 
bage. Cauliflower, OnIons 

$1.09/4 pack $10.98/f1at 

Peas 3" peat pots 690 ea. 

BORDINf'S -.' CLAIlKSTOft IlOCHESTf.R 
5. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652·1200 florist 
or 651·9000 

better blooms since 1939 
GREENHOUSE. NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 

FLORIST • LANDSCAPING 

Dillie I1wy. North or I· 75 
625·9106 florist 
or 625·9100 

JTMr AlII 0/1 ff AU! 



SINCE 1955 

';"OO,1'OP 
R ..... "SLIVER! . D.. . 'AS per\oad 

SENCO®' '. ... --------'" 
FASTEN!NG SYSTEMS ~ 

15,% OFF 
ALL SEN CO· PRObU~TS' 

• NAILS • TOOLS 
__ ._.~~TAPLES • PARTS 

27p -9' 5-IRego$290951 

--~~---------~---I ASPHALT ':TOt Al-"-· 

S.~lIing Out of 
Fiberglass. Shingles 

'1795 

, 5886 DIXIE, HWY. • 'WATERFORD 
DO~~T~ YOuRseLf HE~PFUL ADVICE .. 

· JO Wed., April 16, 1986 Clarkston Newslnteriors & Exteriors Section 

' ..• ************-****.~jc***********" t . INSTANT RAIN ' .' £ 
_ -tt ~ ~ IIA ~ 'I, ~ '1 4 ~ 4J J ~ ., 
,t Nelson & Rainbird t 
.~ . Mini-Paw ,Sprinklers . ., 

.' ., Start At 51395 ... 

. ' ~ Myers & Flint & Watling Lawn t 
,t . Sprinkling. Pumps "o::.:I'Ou t 
· .it Plastic Pipe 80 Fittings for Sprinkler Systems ~1f .. ,~LF it 
· it For All Your Plumbing & Jlearillg Supplies LE -Ie 
t B,RINKERS . ,: 
-Ie 4888 Oil .. Hwy., Dr.yton Plains -Ie . 

· t ' 673·~132· 6.73-21'21 '. ,.: ' 
-tr '. Licemed MasrerPlwnbeTS, . ., 

*******************~.********-**-li , ' 

Temperatu~es are Up ... 
Our Prices are Down! 

Now Is the Time to Insulate Your Exteri6r . 
Walls with Blown-In 

CERTAlN-TEED WHITE FIBERGLASS 
INSUL-SAFE til R-14 

Fast Prof~sionallnstallation 
Ucensed Cuntractor sine,," 195f, . Memtwrc ,I, 
NOrth Oakland Chamb .. r of Comrm!rc:e 
NmihOakland County Buikhm; Assoc. 
N.A.H.B. Assoc .. An imlt!pendent 

. Owens-Corning contractor 

~'~. 
f d--' 
.~-. 
,~ / •..... 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION CO. 

.~.-, ... p'-. 

96~O Dixie H.,y~ 
Clarkston' 
l'/:tMt. N. oft·75 

625-2601 

L.8 M·. Pool:Co • 
\ . 

Quality Installers of Vinyl.Lin~r Pools 

.20' Octagon Built-In Pool Kit 
• 4'xS' Wolmanized Walls 3/." - 40yr. Guar. 
.20 mil Vinyl Liner 
-3"Coping 
• Bottom drain- Skimmer.- Return 
.100' of 1 W' Poly Pipe -.' 
.160 lb. Sand Filtetw/% H.P, Pump 
.61W'Fittings&Clamps 

* Custom Wood Decks 
Available 

OPTfONS, 

S'x4' Fiberglass Steps 
Installation· , 
Concrete Work 

* Solar Heat For New & 
. Existing Pools available 

_ •. 'l6 __ ."! 

• Immediate Installation ". 
• Many Sizes & Shapes .. -

To Choose From. / 

. -Total Landscaping Plans available at Reaspnable Prices 
~~"".l' • Total Deck & P(JtioWork . 

- Totall..and~'i;aping 
-Grading.'" !; 
Sodding ~,Trees& Shrubs 
Wolmanileq Wo.odDec/(s. & Patios '" 

• , j.~' •..• :,':" :' __ ~ ',.~;:'.::.... _' c ;;~._",~ '-. h.'··' .- -
• , - .... ':~~, ',~ H ",:~, ' , . '.' : .... 



Lofty comparison 
f LOFTY, Continued from Page 9/ 

The house, however, was built as a Greek Revival 
style house some 60 years earlier. Such a change was 
probably made in an attempt to update the "old" 
house. 

In another remodeling, a fieldstone facade was 
added by mason Caspar Warden to the wood struc
ture at the southwest corner of Main Street and Depot 
Road. This work was completed in 1941. 

The use of stonework as an aesthetic building ele
ment increased with the popularity of the California 
Bungalow style nationwide. , 

Several area bungalows, c. 1910-1930, were 
either built primarily of stone, or those built of brick 
or wood sported imposing stone porches. 

Natural stonework adds peauty to our landscape. 
When you walk down village streets or drive down. 
township roads, you may catch a glimpse of stone 
stairs, pillilts, porches, fences, facades and retaining 
walls. 

Where some buildings have long since disap-
peared, stone foundations remain, creating romantic 
details for which the planners of the magnificent 18th 
Century English gardens would have yearned. 

Landscape architects like Alexander Pope 
(1680-1744) had to manufacture such ruins, which 
were designed to add artistic elements inspired by the 
Italian landscapes of 17th century French artists, 
Nicholas Poussin and Claude Lorraine. 

Susan Basinger resides in' the village of 
Clarkston. Architecture is her hobby. 

Mason Caspar Warden gave this pebble·llke 
took to his "four·square style" house on Buf· 
falo Street. 

MOON VALLEY 
RUSTIC. FURNITURE 

Picnic tables 
available in 

5 ft. ,6ft., 7 ft. ,8ft. , 
and 9 ft. lengths 

All furniture 
made of durable 
cedar logs and 
ponderosa pine 

Lawn Swing 

6465 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625-3322 

Clarkstml News Interiors & Exteriors Section Wed., April 16, /986 1/ 

S The guaranteed alternative 
. to chemical spraying. 

And H costs less. 

Costs less than spraying! 
GreenPro' Crabgrass Preventer Plus 
Grass Food 5,000 sq. It. 
GreenPro' Weed Control Plus Grass 
Food 5,000 sq. It. 
GreenPro' Grass Food 5,000 sq. ft. 
GreenPro' Fall Grass Food 5.000 sq. ft. 

Complete Four Season Lawn Program 

~~~Iar S7280 $4995 
Now on Sale 

Expires April 30. 1986 

" , GreenPro 
Professional 
Lawn Service 
Products® 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 Dixie Hwy _; DrpYton Plains 

9-6 Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. . . 
Fri. 9-8 - Sat. 9-6 - Closed Sun. 673-2441 

-auY NOW & receive S 150 
-TWICE AS EFFICIENT as typical older-model oir 
conditioners I 
_QUALITY .• NGINEERED-you can't buy better. 
-THE !WORLD'S IIEST" SELLING air conditioning brandt 

. -FINANCINO AVAILAIILJ-S )!lays to pay. 
HEATING & -2 YIA.S free service· , 

our lowest-priced Carrier units ore True High Efficiency for big savings Get a great deal 
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE -SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVEl 

38 EH CONDENSER. UP TO 1 O.l/S.E.E.R. EFFICIENCY 
"A" Coll-25 ft. line set eaa .. Pad eT87F Thermostat 

Sub Bale .Fan Center ·Fully Inltalled 
'1400 ...... 2 Ton '1635 ....... 3 Ton '1995 
'1540 ..... 2.5 Ton '177:5 ...•.. 3.5 Ton ,' •••• 4 Ton 

J & J REFRIGERATION, INCe 
AIR CONDITIONING-HE~TING-RlFRIGE'ATION . 

CommerclaI/Resldentlal-2 .. Hour Ser"lce -Radio Dispatched Trucks 
Insured, Licensed ContradC)r-Mkh. License No. U72 

7170 Dixie Hw st 6 -297 

Quality Built 
Homes 

Visit our all new Kitchens & 
bath showrooms 

i/' .' ~
~ ... 

M'~~ 
CUSTOM BUILT 

OURPLANSORYOURS 

competltlvelv priced cabinetrY 

I.Xl·lll)l'ol:~_I~\. .. \HI="-IIR\· 

EIEiJ~§TONE .. 
Davisbur.gHome Builders 

& Kitchen Remodeling 
13180 Anders~nville Rd., Davisburg, Mich. ' 

. S('fving TIlt' An'cl re' !Tlw f',l~1 .J 1 Y('.v." . 
.' ' 

I 

";'>;0: J\"''''~ ~.i'!i'>."'.f' ., ... ~~.t.~ro"' •• lIo&~A l\,,\.,.,.e ••• f.I,I.J'.,,. . ... ,; ... ..;...,..,..,4.11.1'< ... !Io",.""'\'~ • • ,\-IIJ\.~.· •. (I,~ •• ('.J' ~"" 
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" . Oxford Lumber·Co , ny, 
'. i LO(ATIONSTO SERVE YOU -

OXFORI) LUMBER co. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
43 E. BURDICK - OXFORD 910 ORTONVJLLE RD.- ORTONVILLE 
.(313)6!8~2541 (313)627-3600 

.Its RainingSaviogs 
StructurWood ROUGH SAWN 

TREATED TIMBERS 

Leaf 
Rake 

Ideal for landscapin'g 

Solve home drainage. 
problems with 

ADS Flexible Tubing 

()"" $388 

Perforated 
I J i 1 I 1 .. 1. 1 \ ! !, 

, Outdoor 
t:::::=.~ Lighting 

7" Long 
NQse 

PI'iers 
18g.3.99 

S~ 

$299 

4ft. 
Flourescent 

Tubes 
c::: :::::=J 

. ·S4Ie.$233 

18g.$2.79 

S~rewdrivers '9~ 

Pk. 2 Ro.ll.er Covers $1 55 
} _. ~ 

or 
Solid 

:. 

30~'perft. 

Propane 
Torch 

Kit 

S~.$4~5 . 
----=-, ,.,. 4012 BK . 

Industrial 
Quality 

Floor Broom 

SAVE 5100'- Trade Any tf!!I1 -- A:-
UPTO 70 Blade ~~ 
1fCYQED~ OnAnyBlad~1 $ . 
AlEIAlOIISIIAIP_ • ..,..38_ '977 GUAIAN1!IDfOSAlISfY _ .. ,""""' ...... 

. 6)01 'fOUl ~-- tog. -:::-v ... 
~ --~ .~ tJDNr;YOUI:.......:~CBIIlI . "'---_18_9_. $_10_.79 ___ 

Closet Pole· Sockets 45 ~ 
Reg.56~ , 

Tack Cloth Rcg.49~ 37~ 


